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"Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement 0/the Union. 9$ Well in Its limitations Us Authorities."—Madison.

ARMY Of THE POTOMAC
YOUNG CADETS HEAR OF IT FROM

THOSE WHO WERE THERE

the Campaign lllniln.!"! By

A portion of the history o f the l a t

unpleasantness, as some persons de-
sire to call the War of the Rebellion
was vividly portrayed on canvas las
Tuesday at the First Baptist church
It was termed the "Campaign of th
Army of the Potomac," and a num
ber were present who recalled man;
of the scenes shown.

The lecture was given under th
auspices of the Baptist Boys' Brigade
Co. B., Third Regiment, of the above
ohurch, and the auditorium was we
filled with people, principally
younger generation.

The programme opened with pa-
triotic selections on the organ b
Howard Case. As a march was being
rendered the Brigade marched into
the ohurch In true military style, an
it thrilled the hearts of aU to see the
young cadets enter with such manly
bearing. A stack of muskets and
profusion of red, white and blue
bunting added not a little to tfa
enthusiasm of the event. Afte
prayer was offered by Dr. D. .
Terkes, Miss Grace Overton gave
stirring recitation entitled "Bay
Billy." President L. H. BIgelow
Jr., then announced that under th
direction of Rufus K. Case the pic-
tures illustrating the "Campaign
the Army of the Potomac" would be

| given.
The speaker then stated that th

i-ampalgn lasted from March, 1861,
lj«>, and was a most notable one
many respects. Pictures were tn<
shown of Generals McDowell, Me
Clellan, Burnside, Hooker and Grant
and in connection with each Mr. Case
gave the history of the cauipalgn
It had to do with the leaders. Many
amusing and touching incidents were
related that were impress!'
ceived by the audience. W
picture of Gen. Grant was shown the
audience gave unbounded applause.

Points of great interest were
brought out by Mr. Case, who speak
tng from pei i npMfr^iii t, ^
able to talk intelligently on the
ject. The frequent hearty applause
gave unmistakable evidence of the
appreciation of the audience.

At the conclusion of the first part,
ex-Sergeant Wilson and Frank Carve
rendered two patriotic selectioi
the fife and drum. The singiag o
"Tramp, Tramp,, Tramp," by the
audience, preceded the offertory, the
proceeds of which will be devoted to

1 purchasing uniforms for the members
of the brigade. A recitation, ~
Pride of Battery B," by Miss Amy
Emmons won hearty applause.

The story of tile Civil War
then concluded with the surrendei
Appomatox and disbandment of the
armies In lses, and was full of inter-
est to all. The entertainment con-
cluded with the singing of "America'
by the audience and an organ post-
lude.

Mr. Case was very kindly assisted
by John Naegle, who manipulated the
lantern in his usual faultless mannei

Below are the officers and members
of the brigade, which was organized
September aoth, 1895: Advisory
board, Rufus K. Case, president, E.
Bonny, George H. Batcbelor; L. H.
Bfglow, Jr., president, C. M. Evans,
secretary and treasurer; first sergeant,
Fred. C. Bonny; second sergeant,
Harry V. M. Tetterlein; first corporal,
J. A Hie Wilson; second corporal,
Andrew Multord; third corporal,
Douglas Drake; privates, Lucii
Biglow, third, George L. Bird, Eddie
Betlig, Willie Coddlngton, Winfleld
S. Chase, Arthur V. Drake, Lewis W.
Drake, Philip E. Drake, George J.
Eagel. Jr., Elmer Hoffman, Aubrey
B. Hull, John A Hull, J * ^ H a r r y T.
Joseph, Cyrus H. Kinsman, Rufus C.
Larew. Loula 8. MilUgan. Louis A.
McLaughlin. Alfred B. Marsh, Grover
Marsh, William Edw. Neal, George
Myers, Willie Mandy, George W.
Pope, Charles C. Bocap, Floyd F.
Sprague. Fred. M. Slater, Frank G.

. Shepherd, John P. Van Horn, Charlie
Wilson.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton,
West VJI.. has been subject to attacks
of colic about once a year, and would
have to call a doctor and* then suffer
for about twelve hours as much as
some do when they die. Hewastaken
recently just the same as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He says: "I took one dose
of It and it gave me relief in five min-
utes. That 13 more than anvthiug else
has ever done for me. Fur sale at
Ann strong,'s Pharmacy, Park and
North avenue.

A little iU. tin-u a little piU. The ill
has gone, the pill has won. DeWitfs
Little Early Risers the lit lie nil N thni
cure great ills. For sale by L. \V.
Randolph, 143 West Front Btreet.

The Woman's Foreign and Horn
Missionary societies of the First If. E
church held ?two very Intereatin
meetings In the parlor of Vlncen
chapel Tuesday afternoon whic
were well attended by the members
They were the annual meetings fo
the election at officers, and outside o
that the business was or a routin
natura.

The Foreigi, Missionary Society
'lection resumed as follows:
President, Mrs. M. L. Winter; vice

presidents, Mrs. Anson Sperry, Mrs
H. A. MeGe*; corresponding secre-
tary. Miss Bafhel Day; recording sec
retary, M. B. Sharp; treasurer. Miss
Susie E. JacktjoQ.

The Home Missionary Society
cers are aa follows:

President, Mrs. D. L. Davis j first
vice-preeldenlg Mrs. P. M. French
second vice- p res i den t, Mrs. J. C. Peck
third vice-president, Mrs. J. Wier
corresponding; secretary, Mrs. C. E
Home; reoorfilng secretary, Mrs. N
W. Pike; treaiuier, Mrs. J. W. Jack
son; assistant.treasurer, Mrs. Geo. B.
Comwell; librarian. Mrs. John Me
Naughton; mJte-box secretary, Mns
" L. McVoy. I

Mrs. H. A. McGee was elected pres-
ident of the Ladles' Aid Society
inanimously..

Street Commissioner Meeker is on
the war path again.and another bate!

am plain t« were made this n
Ing. They Were almost altogethe
against nun residents, the ownei
empty houses- and vaoant lots,
bad forgotten-to make any provision
for the removU of snow.

There were several who
ordered to ap(«?ar in the city <
yesterday morning, but failed to pu
in an appearance. Unless some good
reason Is givfn to the City Judge
those who failed to appear are likely
to fln*the matter more serious than
they anticipated. Warrants will be
issued for their arrest and they will
await the pleasure of the court In '
city lock-up, Unless they can secure
bail.
SENATOR MPSON FOR CLERK

" * « . t>«*• •- th. :

(Bped»£to The I tally FraMl
Trenton, & J., March K.—Gov

ernor Griggs this morning sent to the
ienate the ^nomination of L A
Tbompeon, of Somerset county, at
clerk of the Court of Chancery, Sena-
tor Foster Hj&orhees having refused

t take the pofeitioi
Senator Ward, of Salem county
as appointed Inspector of Factories

and David A. Pell, of Bergen crunty
for State Prison keeper.

Tweatr-jbtrd Amml
The twentf-third anniversary of

he Woman'! Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will be held Friday afternoon, March
7th, at 3 o'clock in the church. Miss
ilia R. Chun-h, a missionary from

Japan, will ^address the meeting.
Holders of Mite boxes are requested
to bring thepi to the meeting. A
cordial invitation is given to all to at-
tend the meeting.

•* ..( farm—A*rtl 7 th, I

The Cliiearto and Northwestern
Hallway willefcll tickets at half rales

ir the round trip to points In Illinois,
)w«, Minnesota, Colorado, etc. Pe

sons desiring So avail themselves
the low rates offered, and who requl
any further information or assistance,
will receive prompt attention by ad

Ing H. A-jGross, G. E. P. A.. 423
Broadway, Ngw York. pa c2.

Hot to., fee Trirl-.l With.
(From Cincinnati Gazelle.)

Till people |ver learn that a "cold"
! an accident to be dreaded, and that
'hen it occurs treatment should be
romptly appljed? There is no know
>g where th* trouble will end; and
hile complete recovery la the rule,

the exceptions are terribly fiequent,
and thousand* upon thousands of fa-
tal i Unease* o$eur every year ushered
n by a little injudicious exposure and

seemingly triffiog systems. Beyond
this, there are today countless invalids

bo can trace their complaints to
colds," whlcfc at the time of occur-

rence gave no concern, and were
Bfore neglected.—When troubled

. _ a cold in* Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I t & prompt and effectual.
25 and 60 cent bottles for sale at Arm-

ron«'s Phartfaacy, Park and North
venue. - | ,
Burns are absolutely painless waen
•eWitfs WKch Hazel Salve Is
romptly applied. This statement la
Tie. A perfeotremedy for skin dis-
iaes, chapped hands and lipa. and
ever fail* to cure piles- For sale by

L, W. Itandolpb, 113 West Front
treet.

SWISS LOVES TO FIGHT

No On« Enr
The last of the Y. H. C. A. st

course of entertainments was held
the Y. H. C. A. hall Tuesday. Those
that were present heard a very Inter

i "Switzerland and Its
People" by Prof. Henry M. Maxson
uperintendent of the Plainfleld publi

schools.
Mr. Maxson began his lecture

ipeaklng of the secluded poeltioi
this little republic in the centre of th
great empires of Europe, Its vaiie<
•lirm.te, of the different religious b

liefs of ite people, there being thn
State religions, and the five dlfTerei
languages that are spoken within i
borders, none of which are Swtas. E
then told of the history of the little

itry. beginning with lutoccui
by the Romans, and passing througl

tppresslons of the Austrians. Tta<
sUry or William Tell and the othe
legendary heroes and their wonderfu
deeds of valor, were referred to.

•'It is said of them," remarked Mr
Maxson, "that after their love o
money came their love or fighting.'
He told of bow they tought the for
elgners, then among themselves, and
at last hired themselves out to other
latious whose love of fighting was
•o great The famous Swiss Guards

that stood so bravely for the French
at the commencement of the French
Revolution, and 'were slaughtered al
moet to a man before they would yield
were spoken of. The present oonstitu
ion of the Swiss cantons forbids thlt
airing out to other nations, And the
only place where a Swiss guard is to
be found outside of their native coun
try is in the confines of the Vatican al
Rome, in the service of the Pope.

In Switzerland every man serves aa
a soldier one or two months In a year

il he is thirty-two y i old. The
tllltary spirit is even carried Into the

schools. There has been and
other republics In Europe, bat
ike Switzerland. - There are others as

small, but the European nations
not think them worth the trouble
capturing, while Switzerland they ci
not get, although many countries
would like Co and have already at-

ampted it
One cause of the bravery of the

Swiss may be that they are constantly
> danger. Mr. Maxson then told or

some of the difficulties and dangers
that the Swiss encounters in growing
and cutting hla crop of grass. Not
only does he stand* face to face with
death, but he is In a continual strug-
gle for existence. In and aroucid tht
owns, factories have been built, but
lutside of those, pastoral pursuit
he .only occupations, while the

are guardedand cared for with great
ttention. There Is an Intense loca]
UriotiBm. The Swiss swears al

egiance to his State Brst, and then to
his country. It is a life of honest
simpllcity.there is no duty too menial.
a n d • bear•ne Is not willing

her share of the burdei
might not appreciate it with om
fined taste, but It is the abode of
oord.

The difference between the Swiss
and American republics w
spoken of, an* how in the foi
egislittive branch is a l ^ p e L

The triad of the executive branch Is a
council of seven, somewhat similar t

ur cabinet The two Legislative
bodies are equal

mbers are paid ti a day, and then
nly when they answer to the roll

calls of the day. "So," said Mr. Max
son, "it is needless to say that

witzerland, Ton
is occupation goi
sharp aralgnment of the present

jolltieal methods. Mr. Maxsoo severe-
m riticized the present situation in
[ew York State, and spoke with dis-

gust of a State that is run by a citi-
zen in a down town Xejv York office,

hile the people have nothing really

Beed would find
Then followed

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of

with rheumatism. At times it was so
e that he could not stand up

tralght, but was drawn over on one
ilc. "I tried different remedies with-

ut receiving relief," he says, "until
.bout six months ago I bought a bot-
e of ChamberlaiD's Pain Balm. Af-
•r using it for three days myrheuma-
sm was gone and has not returned
nee. For sale at Armstrong's Phar

', Park and North avenue.

. . . might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Curv, but you probably

w that it cures a cough. Every-
ur does who had used it. It is a per-
ect remedy for coughs, colda. hoaree-
tiess. It is an especial favorite for

ss sspfcs?'LSl£"<!andoljtb, 1*3 West Front street.

ft PLfllNFIELDER CHOSEN
CHARLES J, BAXTER TO BE STATE
I SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS.

I ewiH Ba H».l Abilft j for .h«
The name of Charles J. Baxter, o

flaiofleld, was sent by Gov. GriggB
€o the Senate at Trenton Tuesday, as
bis Domination for the office of State
Superintendent of Public Instructio
c« fill the unexplred term of Addlson
B. Poland, of Jersey City, resigned
After filling the office for one year
Mr. Poland was offered the position o
Vice-superintendent of the New York

hotils. He accepted and re
signed from the State superintendency
iiiew man was necessary to fill the
tjffloo for the remaining two years
the term.
: "Although I had heard of the resig

nation of Mr. Poland," said Mr. Bax
;o a Press reporter Wednesday
had no idea of try ing for the poai
. I went up to Sussex ;

where! X found that X was being
!tlve|y boomed as a candidate. I dii

ii. >t think much about it at the time
and when I was asked if I would
apcept it, I replied that I would bi
would not enter in a wild scramble for

; His name was ably supported by
Assemblymen W. It. Codington an<
the other A mblymen from

ity. Outside of those, only educa-
tional influences were brought to bear
• his behalf.
. Mr. Baxter will bold the office

two years, and as his term will expire
While Governor Griggs is at the State
douse, he will probably be re-ap-

AThe State Superintendent of Pub-
: Instruction Is secretary, exoffieio

_«JT the State Board of Education, Fres-
tfentof the State Association of School
Superintendents, a member or the
• p e Board of Examines and or all

the county and city bouds. He has
supervision of all the schools receiving
any part of the State appropriation;
he apportions the State school funds
' the different counties, and acts

nerally iu a judicial capacity, i
ret to the ratification of toe State

tf Education. His office will
•W at the State House.

Charles J. Baxter was born at Glen
Wood, Sussex county. New Jeney, or.
November 8th, i-u. He attended the
Hstrlct school there until he was
welve years of age. after which he

•ient to work on his father's farm,
continuing his studies by himself and
with the help of an uncle who had
graduated from Lafayette College and
jben lived on the next farm. On his

eighteenth birthday h« started his
educational * rk as a teacher i the
district school at Frankfort Plains,
V. J. After twelve yeare of teaching

several district schools, Mr. Baxter
is appointed principal of the Frank-

in Furnace district school. He grad
•illy improved the condition of the

school until It was converted Into a
school. Two pupils went to West

Point during his superintendency,
>mpetitive examination

with college
imber of graduates entered th«
g colleges of the east, while a

mall army of teachers were turned

r; under the competent instruct!'
Mr. Baxter, for the graduates we

able to win the first-grade county cc
tlflcate. Mr. Baxter's old position Is
low held by a young woman, who

taxter received the highest salary
paid to a teacher in that county,
ter leaving Franklin Furnace,

ibout seven years ago, he moved to
bis city so that his children, two
Iris,'might enjoy the advantages of

far-famed Plainneld public
Since his resignation as
of the Franklin Furnace

bhool. Mr. Baxter has been con-
nected with the Provident Life and
*rust Company, of Philadelphia.

• In politics Mr. Baxter took some
kare as a Bepublican when a young
ma. but as he grew older, his eduoa-
pnitl work absorbed all his energies.

1*7", he was nominated and re-
bminated aa county school Buperin-

: County by the
State Board of Education, but was re-

fcted by the Democratic Board of
Freeholders, because of his party

Dilations. This started the agitation
resulted in that power being

iken from the Board of Freeholders
ii'i given to the Board of Education.
~>. Baxter new lives in a pleasant

ae at the corner of Putnam ave-
and Bichmond street, with bis

iff and daughter, Adelaide. An-
daughter, Katherine.

U1R uf . l-l.n...
I Hazelton piano recently purchased
tin- Epworth House on Monroe

BOue. is the gift of James McGec to
i Monroe Aver —

NO MONEY FOR THE CHURCH.

Tip, (lit Uouthlmrk, Snja Thai He Mm!
All Hla Hour b» Hlnuclf.

An Indignant colored woman mad
a complaint on her husband a short
time ago on the charge of calling he
Daises, refusing to support her
abusing her. The couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Thompson, appeared in
court Tuesday afternoon. Thompson
Is better known to the citizens o
Plainfleld as "Tip, the bootblack,'
and the mirror-like shines that he
gives his customers, despite the fact
that he has only one arm, are the
wonder of everybody.

His wife told her story which
that her husband refused to give be

ley for food or even for medicine
when she was ill. He called he
abusive names, so she said, ant
finally deserted her for another wo-

Thompson admitted that they hat
quarrelled about money matters am
that he would not give her any money
His reason for this was that he bough
all the household supplies himself ant
when be gave her money she gave i
to the church. He thought that al

money he bad he needed to sup-
port himself and family.

The trial was rather a damp one as
Ere. Thompson wept continually

Thompson paid a fine of S> rather
than go to jail for twenty days.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Crescent Avenue church held >
sociable last Monday in the parlors of
the church. The attendance was
that could be desired, every avslla^e
seat being occupied. Mrs. Frank

mitli, the well known elocutionist
mdered several excellent selections.

Alfred Holmes gave several ban
one solos In a very acceptable man-
ner. An Instrumental quartette of
violins and flute, consisting of Gilbert
Lovell, Charles Davis, Llndley Hill

n and Walter Serrelt, ravorec
with several selections, which wen
enjoyed by all. At the end a collec-
lon for the work of the society

When Mrs. BalUngton Booth makes
IT next public appearance she will

wear the uniform of a Volunteer. It
ista of a severely plain skirt, th

'ards In circumference, and a waist of
he Norfolk Jacket pattern, with three
>ox pleats down the front and back.

Over the Jacket Mrs. Booth will l
a coat,aomethiDg the shape of a man's

>ng sack coaL The garment will fit
closely about the hips. The sleeves
will be Ught-flttiDg and as Mrs. Booth

presses it, without a crease
wriDkle. Illusion will be worn at the

k and wrists Instead of collar and
euffa.

To the Editor of The Daily Press:—
n reply to the article In yesterday's

Hews oh "Speculating In Seats," I
wish to say that while one or two in-
stances of the same have been
brought to the attention of the enter-
tainment committee, such speculating

•ntirely unauthorized by the o
:tee. While we cannot control the

ndlvldnal action of ticket purchasers,
public are assured that every
iber of the committee discour-

ages the speculation charge and will
use his Influence to abate it.

George O. Stevens,
>r the Entertainment Committee.

The Thursday afternoon meeting at
:3u in the W. C. T. U. rooms will be
f unusual Interest this week. Mrs.
Fhltebead, County Superintendent of

Good Citizenship and Franchise, will
read a paper on "The New Woman,"

every member Is urged to be
>resent and bring her friends. Tea
rill be served and an opportunity

given to meet Mrs. White head socially
after the programme, which is In

harge of the County President.

Ti>r BrM««
The new bridge of the Philadelphia

& Beading railroad over the Baritan
r, near Bound Brook, has been
ipleted, and yesterday morning

rains began running over it at usual
peed. The enlargement of the span
y 70 feet now allows the water to flow
ft the low lands west of the bridge.

Worthy People.
The Organized Aid Association re-

ports that they have on their lists
tames of fourteen women and twelve

•a, all worthy, seeking work. Work
or women can be given, and in a
mlted degree for men If there were
inds to pay for it.

Its Just aa easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. Its
asier to cure a severe cough or cold

with it. Let your next purchase for
cough be One Minute Cough Cure,
letter medicine; better result; bet-

ter try It. For sale by L. W. Ran-
dolph, 1*3 West Front street.

MAYNOTADJOURNTQDAY
SEVERAL IMPORTANT MATTERS TO

BE ACTED ON BY LEGISLATORS.

—Aa Art to ProtMt the Oj.ter Trade.
There is considerable uncertainty

tbout the Legislature adjourning to-
day, as there are several important
matters yet unacted upon. The Be-
publican Senators were 'in caucus
Dearly three hours last night consider-
ing the Appropriation bill and the ;

institutional amendments.
An agreement was reached on the

former, but there was such a differ-
ence over the amendment reorganiz-
ing the higher courts that the caucus
decided to dispose of the amendments
in open Senate. They will be taken
up today. At midnight the Senate
was still In session disposing of bills.

Both Houses spent the day In dis-
posing of bills, and many of general
Interest were passed. The Senate was
engaged for two hoars in discussing

•yster bill which .prohibits any
person from being employed in gath-
ering oysters until be has been for elx

months a resident of the State. It will
pass the Senate today.

Senator Stokes told the Senate that
lew Jersey's oyster trade was worth

*3,000,000 a year, which .was rn^re
than the value of the State's wheat

• rop. and that at the rate the planters
and owners were going the oyster

9 would be ruined in a tew
years.

Among the bills of Importance
passed by the Senate were these:

Repealing the Elective County
Judiciary law of last year, which was
declared unconstitutional.

Allowing women to be appointed
tasters in chancery.
Authorizing erection of tin armory

at Newark at a cost of SS.OOUO, half
be appropriated each year tor two

years, bnt work not to be begun until
the appropriation is actually made.

Requiring all lights in places of
amusement to be protected by globes.

Fixing the municipal elections in
Newark and Jersey City on ttae
second Tuesday in April.

In the House, when Mr. Cagney at-
tempted to get his dollar gas tiiU out
of the hands of the* Muifeu- Cor-
Mrations Committee, Cbaiffian King
old the House that the committee re-

ived the bill only Monday, although
t was introduced over a month ago.

Clerk Parker explained that the bill
had been lost in the safe and was not .
ound until Monday. Under the dr-

ees the House refused to
irder the bill out of committee, and It

i dead for this year.
Amongthe bills passed by the House
ere these:
Requiring manufacturers who make

roods for the wholesale trade, to pay
heir employes every two weeks.
Prohibiting menhaden fishing with-

n three miles of the shore, except un-
ise from the Fish and Game

torn mission e ra.
The Supplemental Appropriation

lill, carrying appropriations to the
amount of $1*6,000.

Giving to the widow of an Intestate
all his personal property when he has -

:hildren.

Of UuiM to ]
Rev. A. M, Sherman, of Morristown,
is recently designed and published a
tedium-size illustrated- wall pledge.
ir Endedvore rs. In the centre are
ictures of Dr. and Mrs. Clark, Secre-
7 Baer, Treasurer Snaw, and Robert

toss, the Christian Endeavor martyr.
There are also pictures of places of
nterest associated with the move-
lent
A leaflet has been Issued by Bevs.

Charles Roads and Charles A. Oliver,
living the history and method of
;hriatian Endeavor evangelistic work,
t is a valuable summary and all so-
ieties should procure copies. The
eafiet la published by the United
Society.

Mrs. Oscar Felter, of Branch Mill-,
Monday afternoon notified the au-
thorities at Weatfleld that her younger

sister, Sarah, had left her home early
n the morning and she feared that
he had eloped with a man named Al.

Day, of WestlleUl. Mrs. Felter- has
had the care af her sister for several
ears, and was greatly worried about

sister's disappearance. The couple
were traced, to Railway, and later
were found at the residence of Day's
ather in Westflekl. The girl showed

marriage certificate signed by an"
Episcopal minister at Railway. As

girl is over eighteen years of age
that settled the matter.

A" EHtfr Mnmlii TV*.
Cards are out for a tea to be given
y Miss Lulu Lewis, daughter of the

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, of Central ave-
on Easter Monday. The tea 1B

given in honor of the Misses Tracy, of
Vest Eighth street, who are spending

the winter in New York.

The Constitutionalist. 
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'*Support the Constituten, Which is the Cement of the Union. OS Witt in Its Limitations as in Its Authorities.”—Madison. 

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC. 

aim lo mil tbe War of tbe Rebellion. wa» vividly portrayed oa ouvu Ian Toeedaj »■ the First BapUat church. It to termed tbe "Campaign of the Army of tbe Potomac." and a num- ber were prreent who recalled many of the yceaea shown. The lecture wae given under the auspices of the Baptist Boys Brigade. Co. B.. Third Regiment, of tbe above ohurch. and the auditorium was weU tilled with people, principally the younger generation. Tbe programme opened with pa- triodc selections oa the organ by Howard Case. As a march was being rendered the Brigade marched Into the church In true military style, aad It thrilled the hearts of aU to see the young cadets enter with such manly bearing. A stank or muskets aad a profusion of red. white and bine bunting added not a little to the enthusiasm of the event. After prayer was offered by Dr. D. J. Ycrkce. Miss Grace Overton gave a stirring recitation entitled "Bay Billy." President U H. Bigelow, Jr., then announced that under the direction of Rufus K. Case the pic- tures Illustrating the “Campaign of the Army or the Potomac" would be 
Tbe speaker then stated that the campaign lasted from March, 1M1, to 1|«. and was a most notable one In many respects. Pictures were then shown of Generals McDowell. Mc- Clellan. Burnside. Hooker and Grant, and In connection with each Mr Case gave the history of the campaign aa It had to do with tbe leaders. Many amusing am] touching incidents related that were Impressively re- ceived by the audience. When the picture of Gen. Grant audience gave unboun Points of great brought out by Mr. Case, who speak- In* from pi was able to talk lntellfgrnUy on tbe sub- ject. The frequent hearty applause gave unmistakable evidence of the appreciation of the audience. At the cooclooion of the first port, ex-Sergeant Wilson and Frank Carver rendered two patriotic the Btc and drum. Tbe singing of "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," by the audience, preceded the offertory, the proceeds of which will be devoted |o purchasing uniforms for the members of the brigade. A recitation. Pride of Battery B,” by Miaa Amy Emmons won hearty applause. The story of the Civil War then concluded with the surrender at Appomatoi and disbandment of tbe armJee In IMS, and was full of Inter- sat to all. The entertainment con- cluded with the singing of “America" by the audience and an organ poet- lude. Mr. Gaee wae very kindly aaalsted by John Naegis, who manipulated the lantern In bis usual faultless manner. Below are the offleert and member, of tbe brigade, which wae organised September Joth. lias: Advisory hoard, Rufus K Case, preekleot, E. Bonny, George H. Baleholor; L H. Biglow, Jr., president. C. M. Evans, secretary and treasurer; flint sergeant, Fred. C. Bonny; second sergeant. Hurry T. M. Vetlerieln: Brat corporal, J. Allle Wilson; second corporal. Andrew Mulford; third corporal, Douglas Drake: privates, Lucius H. BIglow, third, Georgs L. Bird. Eddie Beilis. WUlle Coddlngtoo, Win He Id 8. Chess. Arthur V. Drake. Lewis W. Drake, Philip E. Drake. George J. Eugel, Jr., Elmer Hoffman. Aubrey B. Hull. John A Hull, ulnu-diarry T. Joseph. Cyrus U. Kinsman. Rufus C. Larew. Louis 8. Milligan. Louis A. McLaughlin. Alfred B. Marsh. Grover Marsh. William Edw. Neal. George Myers, Willie Mnndy. George W Pope, Charles a Kooap. Floyd F. Sprague. Fred. M. Slater, Prank G. . Shepherd. John P. Van Horn, Charlie Wilson. 

WOMEN MEET. 

The Woman’s Foreign and Horns Missionary societies of tbe Flret X.E. church h„lji ’two very Interesting meetings In the parlor of Vincent chapel Tuesday afternoon which were well attdpded by the members They were the annual meetings for the election <4 officers, and outside of that the business waa of a routine 
The Poreljn Missionary Society election resulted aa follows : President. If re. M. L Winter; vtoe- Presidents. Min. Anson Sperry. Mm. H. A. MeOed: corresponding secre- tary. Miss Ranhel Day: recording sec- retary, M. B. Sharp, treasurer, Miss Susie E. Jackpon. The Home Missionary Society offl- 
Presldent. lire D. la Davis; flrat 

third vice-president. Mrs J. Wlvr corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. E. Horne, recoiling secretary. Mrs. N. W. Pike ; treasurer, Mrs J. W. Jack son; assistant treasurer. Min. Geo. R Cornwell, librarian, Mrs. John Mo- Xaugfaton; iqlte-box secretary. Mm. I L. MeToy. ‘ Mm. H. A. McGee Went of the Ladles’ Aid Society unanimously.. 
STIU. ON THE WAR PATH. 

Street Commissioner Meeker U the war path again.and another batch of complaints were made this tag. They were almoet altogether against nonreel dents, the oa empty boused and vacant lots, who had forgotten to make any provision for the removal of snow. There were several who we; ordered to apfeenr In the city court yeeterday motnlng. but tailed to put ta an eppearaaee. micas some good reason u given to the City Judge, tboee who faited to appear are likely to flo^the matter more serious than they anticipated. Warrant* will be lasned for their arrest and they will await tbe pleaiure of the court ta the city lock up. So Ices they can secure balL 
ENSTOR Tl HOMPSON FOR CLERK. 

bally Ptess.1  . _. ... March IS—Oot Griggs (his morning sent to the Senate the |nomination of L. A. Thom peon, of Somerset county, aa clerk of tbe Cburt of Chancery, Sena- tor Footer Yjrorhees having refused to take the petition. 
Senator Ward, of Salem county, was appointed Inspector of Factories, and David A. Prll. of Bergen crunty, for State Prison keeper. 
The twenty-third anniversary of Foreign Missionary Society of the Flrat Baptist church, will be held FHday afternoon. March »7th. at 3 o’clock In the church. Mina Ella R Cbunrh. a missionary from wtU j aild Holders of to bring l to the meeting oonllal lav Is given to all to at- 

jg sac. Spii Its. via. 

Simon 8. Hartman, of Tunnelton, West Va.. has been subject to attacks of colic about once a year, and would have to call a doctor and- then suffer for about twelve hours aa much as some do when they die. He was taken recently Just the same aa at other braes, and concluded to try Chamber- lain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem,-dy. He says: “I took one dose o( it and it gave me relief ta live min- utes. That Is more than anything else has ever done for me. For sale at Armntrong.’s Pharmacy. Park sod Nurth avenue. 
TSL The iU A Uttle Ul, then a Utt has gone, tbe pill has i iAUje Early Kisers the > Early Risers the Uttle pills that cure great Ills. Por sate i.y L. W. Randolph, 113 West Front street. 

_ North Railway for the round trip to points ta Illinois. Iowa, Minnesota, Colorado, etc. Per sons desiring fln avail themselves ol tbe low ram offered, and who require any further Information WtU receive prompt attention by ad- dressing H. A.;Gross. O. E. P. A.. 433 Broadway. Nsgr York. pS C3. 

SWISS LOVES TO FIGHT. 

■a t-.es Trie lFront Cloclaastl 
Will people iver learn that a "cold" Is an accident 4o be dreaded, and that when It occurs treatment should be promptly app»cd? There Is no know- log where tbS trouble will end; and while complete recovery Is the rule, the exceptions are terribly frequent, and thousand* upon thousands of fa- 

in by a Uttle Injudicious exposure seemingly trifling systems. Beyond this, there are today countless Invalids who cun trace their complaints to colds," whkte at the time of occur- rence gave do concern, and were therefore neglected-—When troubled with a cold use Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It it prompt and effectual. 35 anil fio cent bottles for sale at Arm- strong’s Fharfeacy. Park and North avenue. -1   
De^.-^WSlv:^ 
K" W^rem^ easee. chapped hands and lips, and never falls to cure plica. For sate by L. W Randolph, 113 West Front 

The last of the Y. M. C. course of entertainments waa tbe Y. If. C. A. ball Tuesday. Tboae that were present heard a very Inter- esting lecture on “Switzerland and Its People” by Prof. Henry M. Maxaoo, superintendent of tbe Plainfield public schools. lfr. Max son began hia lecture by ■peaking of tbe secluded position of this Uttle republic in tbe centre of tbe great empire* of Europe, Its worked climate, of tbe different religious be- liefs of Ita people, there being th State religions, and tbe fire different languages that are spoken within its borders, none of which are Swine. He then told of tbe history of tbe Uttle country, beginning with Its occupancy by the Romans, and passing through the oppressions of tbe Austrians. The story of William Tell and the other legendary heroes and their wonderful deeds of valor, were referred to. "It la sold of them,” remarked Mr. Max con. •‘that after their love of money came their love of fighting.*1 

He told of bow they fought the for elgnere, then among themselves, and at last hired themselves out to other nations whose love of fighting great. Tbe famous Swiss Guards that stood so bravely for tbe French at tbe commencement of the French Revolution, and were slaughtered al to a man before they would yield, spoken of. Tbe present* tion of the Swiss enntoos forbids this hiring out to other nations, And tbe only place where a Swiss guard Is K be found outside of their native coun try la In the confine of the Vatican at Rome, in the service of the Pope. In Switzerland every man serv a soldier one or two months In a year until he Is thirty-two years old. The military spirit Is even carried into the schools. There has been and are other republics In Europe, but none Uke Switzerland. There are other* as small, but the European nations do not think them worth tbe trouble of capturing, while Switzerland they not get, although many countries would Uke to and have already at- tempted It. One cause of the bravery of tbe 8wlss may be that they ore constantly In danger. Mr. Maxson then told of some of the difficulties and dangers that the Swiss encounters in growing and cutting hto crop of grass Not only does be stand face to face with death, but be la in a continual strug- gle for existence In and around the towns, factories have been built, but outside of those, pastoral pursuits ore the only occupations, while the cows are guarded and cared for with great attention. There la an Intense local patriotism. Tbe 8wise swears ml leglance to his Stole first, and then to his country. It is a Ufe of honest simplicity.there is no duty too menial, 10 one Is not willing to bear her share of the burden. We might not appreciate it with our re- fined taste, but It Is tbe abode of con- cord. 
Tbe difference between tbe Swiss ad American republic* was next spoken of, and bow in the former the legislative branch Is oU-powerful. Tbe bJtid of the executive branch Is n council of seven, somewhat similar to our oablnet. The two Legislative bodies are equal in power, and the member* are paid 0* m day. and then only when they answer to the roil calls ot the day. “So,” sold Mr. Max son, •Mils needless to say that Ik Switzerland. Tom Reed would find his occupation gone.” Then followed a sharp arraignment of tbe present political methods. Mr. Msx- n severe- ly criticized the present situation In New York State, and spoke with dis- gust of a State that Is run by a citi- zen in a down town N«y» York office, while the people have nothing really to say. 

A PLflINFIELDER CHOSEN 

H-d Ability for The name of Charles J. Baxter, of J*lainflekl. was sent by Oov. Griggs to the Senate at Trenton Tuesday, as his nomination for the office of State Superintendent of Public Instruction, to fill the unexplred term of Addison Poland, of Jersey ttty, resigned. After filling the office for one year. Jfr. Poland was offered the position of vtoe-superintendent of the New York City schools. He accepted and re- signed from the 8tate superintendency. Affiew man was necessary to fill the office for the remaining two year* of the term. "Although I had heard of the resig- nation of Mr. Poland." sold Mr. Bax- ter to a Ptees reporter Wednesday. '"I had do Idea of trying for the posi- tion. I went up to Sussex county Where I found that I was being actively boomed as a candidate. I did riot think much about It at the time and when I was asked If I would Fit, I replied that I would but not enter In a wild scramble for 
«His name was ably supported by Assemblymen W. K. Codington and the other Assemblymen from Union ebunty. Outride of those, only educa- tional influences were brought to bear IA his behalf. Mr. Baxter will hold the office for two years, and as his term will expire while Governor Orlgg* Is at the State House, he will probably be re-ap- pointed. j The State Superintendent of Pub- lic Instruction Is secretary, ex officio. Uf the Stale Board of Education, Pres- the State Association of School member of the Board of Examine is and of all ityand city boards. He has supervision of all tbe schools receiving any part of tbe State appropriation ; he apportions the State school runds 8b the different counties, and acts generally in a Judicial capacity, Jbct to the ratification of the State Hoard of Education. HU office will feat the State House. 

NO MONEY FOR THE CHURCH. 

An Indignant colored woman made a complaint on her husband a short time ago on the charge of calling her names, refusing to support her and abusing her. The couple. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Thompson, appeared in court Tuesday afternoon. Thompson la better known to the citizens of Plainfield oa ‘Tip, the bootblack.” and the mirror-like shines that be gives his customers, despite the fact that ho bos only one arm, are the wonder of everybody. HU wife told her story which was that her husband refused to give her money for food or even for medicine when she was UL He called her abusive namee, so she sold, and finally deserted her for another 
Thompson admitted that they had quarrelled about money matters and that be would not give her any money. His reason for this was that he bought all the household supplies himself and when be gave her money she gave It to the church. He thought that all Uie money he bad he needed to sup- port himself and rainlly. The trial waa rather a damp one as Mr*. Thompson wept continually. Thompson paid a fine of B5 rather Chan go to Jall for twenty day*. 

A PLEASANT SOCIAL. 

MAY NOT ADJOURN TODAY 

AU last winter Mr. Geo. A, Mills, of Lebanon, Conn., waa badly afflicted with rheumatism. At times it was so severe that be could not stand up straight, but was drawn over on one ride. “I tried different remedies with out receiving relief," be says, "until •bout six months ago 1 bought a bot- tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Af- ter using it for three days my rheuma- tism was gone and has not returned sinew. For sale at Armstrong's Phar mocy. Park and North avenue. 
We might teU you more about One Minute Cough Cure, but you prohably know that It cures a cough Every- one dove who has used 1L It la a per teot remedy for coughs, colds, booree- ness. It I* an especial favorite for children, being pleasant to take and qntek In curimr. For sale by L w. Randolph, 143 We« Front street. 

Charles J. Baxter was born at Olen- oounty. New Jersey, 8th, 1842. He attended Che school there until he was years of age. after which he tit to work on his father's farm. tlnuing his studies by himself and with the help of an uncle who had Cuated from Lafayette College and lived on the next form. On bis eighteenth birthday he started his educational work as a teacher In the mstrict school at Frankfort Plains, S. J. After twelve year* of teaching III several district schools, Mr. Baxter Was appointed principal of tbe Frank Jin Furnace district mcbooL He grad daily Improved the condition of the anhool until it was converted Into Wgh school. Two pupils went to West Point during his superintendency competitive examination With college men. A number of graduate* entered the leading colleges of the east, while a •mall army of teacher* were turned qut under the competent instruction off Mr. Baxter, for the graduate* were win the first-grade county <* dflente Mr. Baxter’s old position how held by a young woman, who was ooe of his former pupils and graduated from the school. Mr. Baxter received the highest salary river paid to a teacher in that county. After leaving Franklin ■bout seven year* ago, he moved to this city so that his children, two girls,'might enjoy the advantage* of the far-famed Plainfield public schools. Since his resignation os principal of the Franklin Furnace ■Ahool. Mr. Baxter has been con- nected with the Provident Life and ^rust Company, of Philadelphia. • In politic* Mr. Baxter took some share as a Republican when a young rAan. but as he grew older, hto educa- th xml work abaorbed all his energies. Ib 1876, he was nominated and re- ubminated oa county school superin- tendent of Sussex County by the State Board of Education, but was re- jected by the Democratic Board of Freeholder*, because of hto party affiliations. This started the agitation ■bli-h resulted in that power being from the Board of Freeholder* given to the Boarl of Education. • Mr. Baxter new live* In a pleasant house at the corner of Putnam ave- nue and Richmond street, with hto ^ife and daughter, Adelaide. An daughter^ Katherine, who 
at\’5m£i graduated from the High School in it»4. I* studying at Yaasor College 

ently purchased A Hazelton piano Ibr the Epworth House on Monroe avenue. Is the gift of James McGee the Monroe Avenue chapel. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the Crescent Avenue church held social tie loot Monday In the parlors of the church. Tbe at tend once wm that could be desired, every avsllab'e seat being occupied. Mrs. Frank Smith, the well known eloqulkmtot. rendered several excellent selections. Alfred Holmes gave several bari- tone solo* to a very acceptable I 
violins and flute, consisting of Gilbert Lovell, Chaxh* Davis, Lindley Hill- man n and Writer SerreU, favored with several selections, which enjoyed by all. At the end a collec- tion for the work of the society 

When Mr*. BalUngtoo Booth make* her next public appearance she will wear the uniform of a Volunteer consists of a severely plain skirt, three yards IB circumference, and a wrist of the Norfolk Jacket partem, with three box pleats down the front and back. Over the Jacket Mrs. Booth will wear a root. some th 1 ng the shape of a man's long sack coat. The garment will fit closely about the hi pa. The sleeves will be tight-fitting and as Mrs. Booth expresses It, without a crease wrinkle. Illusion will be worn at the neck sad wrists Instead of collar and cuffs. J . 
To the Editor of Tbe Dally Press In reply to the article In yeeterday’■ New* on "Speculating In Seats," I wish to say that while one or two In- stances of the same have been brought to the attention of the enter- tainment committee, such speculating to entirely unauthorized by the o mlttee. While we cannot oontrol the Individual action of ticket purchasers, the public are assured that every aber of the committee dtooour- agres the speculation charge and wlD use hto Influence to abate 1L George O. 8teven*. for the Entertainment Committee. 

•ting at The Thursday often 3:30 In the W. C. T. U. rooms will be of unusual Interest this week. Mrs. Whitehead, County Superintendent of Good Citizenship and Franchise, will read a paper on “The New Woman," and every member to urged to be present and bring her friends. Tea will be served and an opportunity given to meet Mrs. Whitehead socially after tho programme, which Is in charge of the County President. 
The new bridge of the Philadelphia & Reading railroad over the Raritan \ near Bound Brook, has been completed, and yesterday morning trains began running over It at usual •peed. The enlargement of the span by 70 feet now allows the water to flow off the low lands west of the bridge. 

Wsafeg rs*a The Organized Aid Association re- ports that they have on their lists ice of fourteen women and twelve „ ail worthy, seeking work. Work for women can be given, and in a limited degree for men if there were fuDd* to pay for lL 
Ita Just as easy to try One Minute Cough Cure aa anything else. Its easier to cure a severe cough or cold with It Let your next purchase for a cough be One Minute Cough Cure. Better medicine; better result; bet- ter try It. For sale by L. W. Ran- dolph, 143 West Front street. 

There to considerable uncertainty about the Legislature adjourning to- day. as there are several Important matter* yet unacted upon. Tbe Re- publican Senators were 'in caucus nearly three hour* tost night consider- ing the Appropriation bill and the constitutional amendment*. An agreement was reached on the former, but there was such a dlfiVr- ence over the amendment reorganiz- ing the higher court* that the caucus decided to dispose of the amendments in open 8enate. They will be token up today. At midnight the 8ennte was still In session disposing of bills. Both Houses spent the day In dis- posing of bills, and many of interest were passed. The Senate i engaged for two hours In discasriug an oyster bill which prohibits any person from being employed in gath- ering oysters until he has been for six months a resident of the State. It will pass the Senate today. Senator 8tokes told the Senate that New Jersey's oyster trade was worth $2,000,000 a year, which was tqpra than tbe value of the State's wheat crop, and that at the rate the planters and owners were going the oyster business would be ruined in a few year*. Among the bills of importance passed by the Senate were these: Repealing the Elective County Judiciary law of last year which was declared UDconatitutioiiaL Allowing women to be appointed masters In rhaneery. Authorizing erection of an armory at Newark at a cost of tt o ouo. half to be appropriated oocb year for two years, but work not to be begun until tbe appropriation to sctuolly mode. Requiring all lights In places of amusement to be protected by globes. Fixing the municipal election# In Newark and Jersey City on the second Tuesday In AprlL In the House, when Mr. Cagney at- tempted to get hto dollar gas bill out of the hoods of the* Mjygjtoal Cor- poration* Committee. ChalTOan King told the House that the committee re- ceived tbe bill only Monday, although It was Introduced over a month ago. Clerk Parker explained that th* blU had been loot in the safe and was not . found until Monday. Under the dr- 
order the bill out of committee. and It Is dead for this year. Among the bills passed by the House were these: Requiring manufacturer* who make goods for the wholesale trade, to pay tbelr employes every two weeks. Prohibiting menhaden fishing with- in three miles of the shore, except un- der license from the Fish and Game 

The Supplemental Appropriation bill, carrying appropriations to the amount of »1*4,000. Giving to the widow of an Intestate all his personal property when be has no children. 
Rev. A. M. Sherman, of Morristown, has recently designed and published a medium-size illustrated wail pledge, for Endeavorers. In the centre are pictures of Dr. and Mrs. Clark. Secre- tory Baer, Treasurer Shaw, and Robert Roes, the Christian Endeavor martyr. There are also picture* of place* ot interest associated with the move- ment A leaflet has been Issued by Rev*. Charles Roods and Charles A. Oliver, giving the history and method of Christian Endeavor evangelistic work. It to a valuable summary and all so- cieties should procure copies. The leaflet to published by the United Society. __________ 

z*Oso»r Filter, of Branch Mills, Monday afternoon notified the au- thorities at Westfield that her younger sister, Sarah, had left her home early In the morning and she feared that she had eloped with a man named Al. Day. of Westfield. Mrs. Falter has had the core of her sister for several years, and was greatly worried about her sister’s disappearance. The couple were traced to Rahway, and later found at the residence of Day's father In Westfield. The girl sbowad a marriage certificate signed by aa Episcopal minister at Rahway. As the girl to over eighteen years of age that nettled the matter. 
A* BMtor ■**0*7 T* Cords or* out for a tea to be given by Miss Lulu Lewis, daughter of the Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewi*, of Central ave- nue, on Easter Monday. The tea is given In honor of the Misse* Tracy, of West Eighth street, who are spending the winter In New York. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

WHITE HOUSE DINNEK&

Tbmr Are Biabomta and Expon-
Blvs State Affairs.

Washington Letter.]
The state dinner* which are p w a b§

ahe president of the United State*. &
the white house, are elaborate mijl
owttv affair*. The president on «n<S§>

km* invite* all members of his
bct, with their wives and d n g $
, u> dine with him. The president

•nd his wife, with their guests, e
tha stale dining-room at eight e'e
fe the emlng, and they usually re-
main at the table for an hour or mow,
The time la occupied not alone in e*4-
ftaf. but In gossiping and nibbling- at

dainties which are
brought in by courses and remold
from time to time by quiet, expert, jx-
yiteuuid waiters. Tbe great diniijig*
rooin ia decorated with flowers f IVIU
tbe white house conservatory, the Sa-
ble ia adorned with floral dealgns..ajid
•verytbing that wealth can procure for
adornment and pleasure la skillfull:
arranged by artistic finger*. *

The president similarity entertalKs
the member* of tbe diplomatic cotpa
fa tbe state din ing1-room once e*«ry
year. These gentlemen are ambassa-
dors, envoys and ministers from all of
tbe nations of tbe world, sad they are
accompanied by the ladles of their
families. These rtate dinners «n-; K

mamed on account of their official
character: but affairs of state
merer ill si iwimi on such occasions. , „
would be bad form to "talk shop"?**
sochf a distinguished social gather

From time to time tbe prealdent.
(iTea state dinners to members ot the
fr»i«t*, members of the house, the 4u-
mreme coast, and the leading bureau
sOcials who rank nevt to the members
sf his cabinet. He also gives public ̂ e-
aeptions to the army and nary affic&a,
aad to citizens of tbe United State*
who desire to pay their reaprcts to their
•hie! msystrate.

Daring tbe winter and spring u«t 11
Aa Lenten season begins there ij a
•ontinusJ ronad of dinner parties eiiicn
BB Washington by men and woqjen
who a n leaden in the social swfm.
The vice president entertain* tbe sa^ne
fanctionariea who are banqueted *t£be
white house. The senators, representa-
tives and justices of the supreme oourt
ffte elaborate d inner*: and all of thfem
take place at night under the gas and
•ksetrie llghta in tbe palaces of the
the patricians of oar republic i It
never eoeta lea* than S500 for the fl*w-
ĝfc which are used upon each ô csr-

afsn. while sometimes more than *ljooo
law been expended solely for fltfral
decorations for one evening. I

One evening when the wife of Vice
VWident Morton waa giving a select

- aarttrtainraent she waa horrified by the
•etfon of one at her guests, who. thomgh
a maa of political prominence, WHS hot
aequalatcd with the use of modern
doiBea, which are intended for decora-
tion, and not for utility. She bad

. Jnat imported a set from Paris, and
"I of them waa hand painted, in

r colors. On the evening in qfees-
n displayed for the a n t
rt under the finger bawls.

s the surprise of Mrs. Morton
g her guest, ao famous aa a leg-

yet • Of R

amenities, coolly dip his fingers deep
fa tta- water and wipe tbem wiUi the

acce upon o
k f rt

e of herg p
frecious new works of art on filmy
lalfiTur doth. The cost! j little djbily
waa a wreck, and the entire set ktmm
spoiled; but Mr*. Morton was so polite
and well bred that she took her fnm
icily tod used it in the same nuui-
•ar. Her other guests knew better;
fcnt they followed the example of Mrs.
Morton, in order to save the misguided
statesman from the mortincstiofe of
realizing toe grave error which be-had
fommlmd. Hiswifesoonheardoithe
i «(««•«•. and It Is presumed thattshe
! - >;«ta wvere curtain lecturerfor,

•-.« ..x v ,,-k* later, h o

> H >iaf«ta4 doilies was s
fcrv. IOII with the card of tht
' \ " -viuwd upon the package. N

t::ualkm«rms ever said or w ,
uiMl lue incident was thus dosed.

A similar story ia related of oh In-
cident which occurred when Wi&lain
C Whitney was secretary of the iUrj.
Bis wife waa a philosophical woman.
and when a guest of hers smastied a
Boat precious teacup, she calmly
picked up another and fractured it, say-
fag: "Aren't they absurdly brittle?"
But, of course, she was too well bt*d to
•lake any other remark, nnJ, wait
•bilged to content faeneir with mourn-
fully describing the melancholyV inci-
dent to nympatbrtlc lady friend*
rrnlijtrd what an rmbarraw,iiiK iiiu:,.
tton thi- luilv wan in when: (..-:

fcake*. i'- •*«• "-ho are not fatiiii
ni of ibe world <#*>.

supper tables; but weU-bTed men
women would almost allow their
house* to be torn down over theli
heads, rather than to say or do any
thing to sbow their resentment or an
noyance.

The man who used Mr*. Morton'-
doily for a napkin had hi* counterpart
tn the almost mythical fellow who
drank the water from his finger bowl
and afterwards remarked that ht
thought It waa "Very weak lemonade."
Or in tbe Irish parliamentarian who
saw people in London nibbling their
celery, and whispered to his wife:
"link at the people atln' tbe white bo-
kaya.-

A western senator gave a "ft
party to the gentlemen in cnnir
i ron his own state. Among ot
things be had Rochefort and other

«?d cheeses; and after the party ad-
journed one of the congressmen re-

•ked to a colleague: MI a'poae the
•tor most have been mortified ii

he noticed that alt of his cheese <
spoiled. I ate some of It just for
pearaneea, but It nearly made me a
It waa awful stuff, and the amell wa*

At big: dinner partiea It is well for a
novice to watch w hat other people do,
and folk w their example. In that way
mistakes may be avo<rt<*l. There are
ao many new thingu being Invented con-
stantly for adornment end use by tbe
social leader* that one must be going
Into society all the time In order to"
th* run of them. A taper published
here reteutly printed what was claimed
to be a true story concerning a new
memb?r of congress who had been
tanner nil his life, but who managed to
get through a state dinner without
making any blunders, because he care-
fully watched the others, and did ex-
actly what they dfd with every utensil
and with every edible. From the out-
set be waa very much Interested In •
tiny aitver bay fork a> tbe aide of his
plati', the likeness of which be
the other people use for their raw oys-
ter*. He did the same and waa at
• riKiii, helping himself to salt with

a very xmall gold apade provided for
the purpose. It reminded him of tbe
tool hr had employed many a time
dig potatoes with, save for the metal.
Of potatoes tnemaelvca, mashed, be waa
presently helped to a portion, and he
found that his fellow-guevta ut'.tlsed ai
nstruoiint. the like of which be wa
.I*o supplied « ith. to posh the vegetable
:pon tneir fork. Subsequently he

learned that the instrument WM called
a "pusher," but at the time it seemed

bitu nothing more or less than a
diminutive hoe. In ths exact shape of
which It wa* undeniably constructed.

Rut there was one utenail that made
extremely nervous, inaomucb an be

could not imagine for |vhat purpose
It was intended, and he wa« carefully
guarding himself against a possible
error. For course after course be
watched his fellow guesta to see when
they WdiJd bring the carious tool into
play. It was not, however, until the
asuarag-j* came on thai IK *aw an enii-

1 diplomat who sat opposite him,
pick up the silver nay rake from beaide
bia plare and employ it to convey the
vegetable to bia mouth. It is said that
be afterwards remarked to a friend:
"If we're going into farming for a din-
ner table, why don't we have, a threah-
Inpr machine to make tbe beefsteak ten-
der and a mowing machine to clear oft

ie crumbs?"

That man was new to all of the poctp
and dazzle of Society at the nation"!
capital, but it ••> safe bo assume that
ie will never destroy a doily nor shat-
ter any costly chinawate. nor mlstakf
a napkin for a handkerchief and carry
it away from the table in hi* pocket.
He keeps hi* eyes open and keenly ob-
serves others. When a boy he probably
learned the aphorism to **do as Romans
do, when in Home •

Although affairs of state are never
wnsidered at state dinner*, very many
important national matters are dis-
cussed and settled at private dinner
parties, where three or more leading
member* of a great political party
(rather around a table in tbe dining-
room of a senator or cabinet minister
and discuss subjects of grave moment
while they eat and drink and smoke
their cigars. It was In Senator Gor-
man's dining-room one night in Juxw,
1803, that tbe fate of the original WI-
ND bill waa determined. And. in ISM.
Senator Evarta, of New York, qnietly
Invited "just a few senators" to dinner

evening, cautioning each one to say
nothing about It, aa It wa* to b.

.rk-tlj- private and select affair."
aa a genuine surprise party to every
snator, for. when all were assembled,

every republican member of tbe ne.
was present. The newspaper men k
M>thing of It. And It was then ai<d
there that the republican senatorial pro-
gramme was agreed upon with rrlatln
to the McKlnley bill. Surra D Far.

-The laxt svll. ' 1- IK silent." stifflj
replied the grow - olerk. — Chicago

I Tribune.

PBETTY CHIP CAKVUia.

The maiden of this end of the crntury
baa added a new accomplishment to ii.-r
•apcrtoire of arts and keiences.

It is chip-carving, the most delightful
and "ladylike" work Imaginable; a ver-
itable fancy work, which one can
take up aa easily as a bit of knitting or
embroidery. It baa the advantage of
wood carving, which requires such a
vast paraphernalia before one can be-
gin operations, and is ao noisy in tbe
doing that one's companions must be
long suffering—or deô f.

English girls aredevojed to chip en rr-
Ing, but the art originated in Germany.
Ia tbe neighborhood of tbe Black for-

one can pick up delightful sprci-
s of the work. TiU>le top*, book-

racks, picture frames,. footstools, in
fact, anything fashkn^d of wood U
eligible for earring. Whltewood is the
beat for tbe purpose, ami afterward it
can be atoined in any; color—a, black
walnut tone bring* out the carding
to perfection, or white emunel paint is
pretty.

A novice might begin with a Look-
rack, one of the' miniature kind which
holds half a dozen or so volumes am!
stands on the library {able. This, nutdV

white wiiod. con bef.bougbt for ex-
_ 4 " 90 centa. The flvu ends are all
that require earring. J

Tbe pattern, which ft ttanajly one of
geometrical design tat chip earring,
la drawn or traced «1th lead pencil.
Tben, n-lth tool in nano. one aits down
at one's ease in tbe coriscr of the draw-
ing-room, for tbe litter of chips is noth-
ing to apeak of and cafe easily be kept
in the lap.

Only one tool is mfrilt-rd for tbe work
•n amateur will do. A is a "straight"
tool, and rosta about & centa. It can
be purchased at any lmniv.arr.sii>->,
and must be fitted with a wooden
hurnllf and extremely sharp, [ndewi,
11 hi the sharp tool which makes the suc-

Tbe design is left iii relief and th*
superfluous wood carvAtl away. If bj
chance a bit of the deafcu iachlpppd off
t can be glued on and .Will never sbow.
However. tbecai-rerafteraome practice

not apt to make mistakes of this sort.
As the design develop* under one'*

tiand the work become*' (juite aa fascin
ating as emhrotdery ftf th* moat se-
ductive description. H Is rapid work
too, and two evening* Vught to suffice
to carve at least one end of the book-
rack. When the other end Is finished
tbe whole should becojlored. A botUe
of black walnut stain jsrlll be the neat
Investment, and two CTxvU are uaually
required. Tben, bebddl I Vour book-
rack finished and a thing of Jioauty,
ready to present to a.'friend or to ap-
propriate to one's ow4i use.

t must be born In mind thatR<eomet-
il design* are the b£*t for chip carr-
•- They are very easily transferred
the surface of the; wood by mean*

of tracing paper.—Chicago News.

AN ANCIENT LOVER.

In the State Senate Thursday morn-
>K Senator Johnson offered an
mendmentto tbe Constitution pro-

viding for biennial sessions, which will
be considered by the Senate today, or
OD Friday* with the other amendments.

t makes the term of the Governor
our years after the expiration of the
• •mi of the present Governor. Tbe
erms of tbe Senators are extended to
uur years, ami of the Aaaemblymen

two years. Tbe Senators in office
when the amendment goes into effect

to serve out their terms. The
idment adopted last year ended
erms of all Senators In office in

January following tbe ratification of
amendment, and as they were
1 v all Republicans they were un-

willing to take .-liani-es on regaining
ontroL

Thursday afternoon Senator Toor-
lees reported from tbe Judiciary .Com-
mittee the amendments forbidding
egislatfon legalizing lotteries book-

making, pool selling, or other gamb-
ling: forbidding the appointment to
office during the recess of the Legis-
atun- uf persons whom the Senate re-
used to ccnflnn, and providing for

dividing tbe larger counties into As-
•i.il.iy districts.
There Is a coolness existing between

•11 up the Westobester Game
k>elety charter and requiring non-

«n s to procure a license to bant

I Mdlrn.
Two remarkable ca^e* of longevity

-ere recalled recently by a conversa-
tion between several gentlemen in this
city. They were dlse>using tbe death
Of .liev. Oeorgv MK>I1. tbe rctcriui
Uipij.-t preafber. wtMb it waa aathen-

tically Ftatefl that M*. UcCalT* great-
grandfather lived to .tin- ripe old age
if 127 year*. He was|* bachelor at 100

and took a notion to **r-t marrWd. He
carried oat this idea bid waa married,

were botfto him, and he
lived to see the. oldesi son

This wa* considered remarkafcfa.bat
1 genUeman In tbe enmd. whose ehar-
>CUT and atsoMllng Mligiously aad so-

cially are above rcprbach, told an an -
hentic account of t b* Ufe of hia grcat-

«ndc who waa one fef Oeorgia's pio-
neer citizen. Thi- oW genUeman lived
to be 130 year* old. He lived in a log-
cabin, tn tbe northern end of which waa
eut a square hole. Tbe old man turned
the head of his bed >o that hole, and
slept that way in the ->-ammtatul cold-

st of .cuii.fr. His wife died when ha
as about 00 year* did, and for many
ears he lived aa a widower. At the age
f IIS be cut an entirely new set of

teeth, and at the age of 123 one morn-
he saddled his Mrn horse, *prana>

Into tbe saddle, and rode 30 mle* 10
address a widow antf ask her to I* his
wife. Be evidently-" was rejected, for
be rode, back that <iiiy and lived seven

s longer.—Shelhyville Gaactte.

The polar inhabitant* of tb» north-
-n region.) visited by UeaL Peary
:ive definite but limited ideas of aa-
•ononiy. In writing of Urin Peary

says that the.' reopgnise the "Great
Dipper" sa a herd;of rewdeer; the
hree triangular atafia of Canalopea are
!he three atones auAjorting a celestial
•tone lamp; the Plejadee are team* of
dogs in pursuit of -a bear; Uw three
guttering brilLantajio the belt of Ori-
oa are the steps, cut by some celestial
Esquimau in the ajteep snow-bank, to
enable him to elitnbjo the top. Gemini

two stones in fbe entrance to an
iploo; Areturus and ̂ Aldebaran are per-
fHiulfteaUous, and tbe naoon and sun

a maiden *ud »er parsning lover.
These Esquimaux enttmate time by tbe

ementa of Hie War* aa well a* by
position f l llifi sun. and yet, leas

observant loan were the Arab abep>
herds, they have not noticed that one
Etar is the center ŝ bout whk-h all the
others move, nor Save they set apart
the pldnet*. which hi them are simply
large stars. Whether this to .1.
fact that the moMmnti of s
be observed during only about three
months in the year. It Is imponsible to
say.— Youth's ConAxinio'-

ONCE IN TWO YEARS.
LENTEN SERMON,

• Church rilled Last Might
to H«r KtT. Father Rrothrf*.

The fifth sermon In the Lenten
series was delivered on Thursday Ii
St. Mary's church before u large con
gregatlon. The speaker was Bev. W.
A. Brothers, of St. John's church,
Paterson. His subject was ''The Ji
tjee of God." The subject, be said,
admitted of a very wide scope, but be
would caul)ne himself to the justice of
God as dealt out to people In this
world. He started from the time of
Noah when God, in his justice, del-
uged tbe earth because of the wicked-
ness of the people, and no one saved
but Noah and his family. Tbe speaker
also told of the justice of God as exer-
cised in the destruction of Sodom and
Gomorrah, which He said He would
save if ten just people could be found.
A search was made, but It proved
frulUess, and tbe destruction of the
two citleB followed. The spot is
marked today by the Dead Sea, a
living monument of the justice ot God.
The speaker then went on and told of
the destruction of Jerusalem, another
instance or tbe justice of God, because
of the Ingratitude of its people.
Father Brothers Is a forcible spea
and handled his subject in a masterly
manner. Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament followed the sermon.

WHAT AUNT ANNA SAYS.

Aunt Anna says:

I aee Mr. Bullock's bread bill b

want heavy- bread, do we ?
I see House Bill 236 provides that

all huckleberries shall be

'RETTY HOME WEDDING.
MARRIAGE OF MISS JENNIE SMIT

TO EDWARD S. WEAVER

Bride'* panata on
lij Be*. Corntllu Seh

A pretty home wedding took place
a-* Friday at 7 o'clock, when IBm
ennle Smith, daughter ot Hr. and
Irs. Charles H. Smith, of -tfl John

street, was united in marriage to Ed-
ward 8. Weaver, of West Second
treet. The ceremony was performed

by Bev. Cornelius Schenck.
The bride was gowned in white

satin, trimmed with lace, and carried
white roses, while the bridemaid, Hiss

H. Slater, of Phillipsburg, wore
a gown of white India sUk, trimmed
with ribbons, and carried pink roses.
:he beat man was Frank Jones, of 33
Hiatham street.

Congratulations followed the cere-
icny, after which supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver received a large
number of useful and ornamental
presents, including a collection of ail-

At a late hour they Left the bouse
amid a shower ol rice, tor their Dew-
home, 311 New street,which was ready
to receive them. The guests present

the wedding were G. B. H. Weaver,
Mr and Mrs. Irvine Weaver and son,
f Somerville; Miss Smith, ot New-
jk; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Merrill, of

Dunellen; Hr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Davis, Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Titsworth, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Hodge, Miss Carrie Weaver, Mr. and
Hrs. John Pools, Miss Hattie Fowel-

1, Hiss May Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.
tewart and SOB. Miss Webster, Miss
erry and Wm. Newman.

THE PRODIGAL RETURNED.

tK» tor I f nail, but

B f e h , „ , ! u , e y tell me he got

one h u n t e d doll«r, tor tbe lecture»

h . ^ done with Charlie Lym

POSTOFRCE-

las been before
the past ten years, and

iefeated by lobbyists, who car-
in'ir opposition so farastodefeat
i election members who voted

and tbe opposition will try to
head It off there.

The Senate passed bills making it m
misdemeanor to steal electrlotty from I
the wires of electric light and power jT**"* »•"«" • «»••• • • *•* »•*•. • * "
companies; juiucing a general, revision W«* rright«»d **»y.
of the corporation laws, and riqulrtn* When Allen C. Fitch, one of tbe
thread manufacturers to Wbel or: clerks employed In the posioffiee at
tamp «pon spools or packigea the [ Weetfleld, arrived at the office Friday

itity thread they contain; ami tm- | morning he found that burglars bad
oaing a penalty ot*6 tor ea«h spool | toreed the- door of the offl«>r with two

or package without such .label or j large wrenches, such as am used by
tamp asdalike penalty on dealers railroad awn in tightening bolts oa

who sell unstamped or falsely marked j Ibe track.
spools or packages. Tbe House passed! Tbe burglars bad bored a hole hi
bills Bxing the second Tuesday Is j tfce sate close to the comHtmtion lock
April as the date for municipal eleo- with the intention probably of blow-
Ions in Jewry City and Newark: the tog it open, but Histhoughtthat they
ereey City Park bill; compelling

g y

were frightened away b e h n they
trolley roads to maintain waiting
rooms and transfer stations; fixing at

wo cents the toll on all ferries be-
•reen Jersey City and New York.
At the evening session Speaker De-

Rouase announced that mistakes had
n discovered In tbe vote in tbatTwo

tent Ferriage- bill, the assistant derk
laving failed to corrvctly record tbe

Boembers. He ordered another roll
rail, when the bill was defeated by a
vote of 17 to 35. A motion to reoon-
stder was defeated. The role an-

anced In the afternoon was Mto 20>-
and friends of the bill intimate that
the Speaker's action last evening was.

nfalr.
The Coddlngton bill, imposing a

penalty of #-*> fine on any oae who-
rlves or sells cigarette* to any person

under the age of 21 years, passed th*
Bouse l&st oi(rtit.

H , r. -. • -1 j « • • • •
A new bunco game, new a t least in

tbe neighborhood In which It has been
snoceMfully worked, ia costing farm-
ers and <
deal of 1

mutry storekeepers a good
_ _ ejr. The swlndtor clatan

to be a Treasury detecUve looking for
mterfeit coin. He asks the farmers

and storekeepers to submit their coll
' his inspection. He puts oa tin
ver ddllars a chemical solution

whlck turns them blaek, declares
em apurioua, and takes them with

He also Impressively warns bis vie-
Jms that they are Uabto to! arrest for
having counterfeit money in their po-
session, and causes them W> kaep very
quiet about the matter, thus helping
b la loo f i l nh i s work of bufaco.—" —
erville Messenger.

could atwompllsh their purpose.
There WM nothing of any value- in
be safe at the time, as the money and
•stage stamps are not ken* in it, but

tbe safe of the National Bask,
which Is next to the postoflto*. The

en tben stole a horse and wagon and
drove to Hah way, where they left tbe

"The question, of the relations ot
the Christian Endeavor aad Epworth
League Soetetiee has been assisted

much by the action ef the join'
iitt«es of the two.sooieties lecon-

mending that all members of the Ep-
wortb League who adopt the pledge
and coBseeratioD meeting of the En-
deavor Society be adniued to all
unions without change, of name:

Eadeavorers in tbe Methodist
church become members of the Ep-
worth. League, and that ail members
of tha Epworth Leagtte who desire
affiliation be regarded: as members
the Endeavor Society. In addition to
this it Is «•<•<:> 111 mended that tbe two

devotional topics. The
report to signed by President Clark
and several trustees of the Endeavor
Society and by Bishop Fitxgerald and

the pact ot the Epworth

A sleighing party of (friends of
Alexander Noe, of Oak Tree, near
liahway, surprised him Tuesday eve
ning at his (arm. Musicians were
along for dancing. At Noe's farm tbe

s transferred Into a prayer
g, and several were converted

Tbe party did not dance, but had a

The March bulletin of the Missioi
ry Department of the Christian En-

deavor society, of which Miss Alice Ii
Spangenberg, ot this city, *
tendent, has been sent 1
chairmen of tbe committees, The
motto for the month is "Watch fir.
Pray." Prayer Is to be offered for
blessing upon all missionary literature

Don't T..).«<. •) Spit or Smoke Yonr lAt

away ia the truthful, startling title o
book about No-To-Bac, the harm

mteed tobacco habit (
e up nicotinizei'

'liminates the nicotine pote
weak men gain strength,
manhood. You run no phy
nancial risk, as No-To-Bao Is sold b
druggiste everywhere under a guai
an tee to cure or money refundec
Book free. Address Sterling Bemed
Co.,New York or Chicago. R. J.Sha<

Frank Marsh, aged nineteen yean,
m of Randolph Marsh, of 310 Plain- j
aid avenue, returned home last even-
ig after a week's absence. He ran
way several days ago and intended .

ifoingto Florida, but owing to the,
eavy weather he only reached Phila-
elpbia, where he managed to stay a
ew days. When he returned he was
ery penitent and »a» glad to get

back to a comfortable home. He .
itsed to do better and his father

agreed to keep biro as long as he
;eeps his word. This is the second

time the boy baa left home, and his
ast experience no doubt taught him .

1 good homc.-wtth comforts, was
__ _ to be desired than a, shiftless
fe, roaming about aimlessly without

good parents and a home.

To TV11 How to Earn Moaej.
The Advance Circle. King's Daugh-

ters, of the First Presbyterian church,
arranging for an event to be held

t the home of Mrs. Howard Pope,
West Fifth street, Thursday evening,

pril id. The members are expected •
earn a dollai, aod at that time they

will tell in verse how they secured i t
programme witt. also be arranged

•r the occasion.

•

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

WHITE H0D8E DINNERS. 

The (Uti dinner* which are gtrrtt 9m president of lh* United State*. Um whit* boon*, are elaborate an?J eoetlj affaire. president on^uob 
with the term, to dine with and hla wife, with their guesta. ro*«r t eight cVloA *j ««-nj **- i at the table for an hour or more, la occupied not alone in ed- 

r and nibbling fci tag. but In gossiping 

hi in by courses and remold » time to time by quiet, expert, ex- perienced waiters. The great dining- anon Is decorated with flower* fr*n the white house conserestory. the **- bte Is adorned with floral deaigna.and everything that wealth can procure tar adornment and pleasure te skillfully arranged by arttatic flngem. The president eimilarily aatcrtalfca 

weald be bad form to “talk shop" a, each a distinguished "octal gathering, i time to time the preeMen^^ho 
l of the house, the *u- 

begkn. therein 1 inner parties gi^cn ta Waahingtoa by men and aciqeu who are leaders la the social aula. The rfcw president entertains the ■*■* functionaries » ho *ra banqueted at tbr 

are at night under the gas and lights in the palaces of the the patrician, of our republic, fit i leas than *500 for the fl*w- eaeh oeca- thaa IUXJO solely for fidral — «— owting. One evening when the wife of Tie* President Morton waa giving a select ■ horrified by the 
. p«SE —-tth tte ore of mo.*™ domra. which o. Intended lor dreWa- Hew. ud M for nun;. Kb. ted >■* Im peered . M h* Pmrii kad acb of item m tend palmed; In nmr onion. On lb. ™.nlnj In ,w '•—.to own displayed tar lb. Erst *Mr at l.i.rvt nndrr tb. finger Iteb Imagine tte surprise of Ur. M«lm Uotefborn.l.mteioao.kr hla tor. and yet mo Ignorant of social 

W*'1—• eoo**7 dlP »ta *”rn dorp ta the water and wipe them with the 
csr. raw works of nrt on Urn; doth. Tte eootf; lltU. doll; •re n wrack, and tte nOn nrt Waa npoftad; bot Ur. Morton wn. w> polite >n4 wrll bred Itel Um took ter own tall; ud rad H In tte rai Her other guests knew ample of Meetoa. In oedee to ura tte Uitrarai from the rralbdiut tbr (rare rn rraimlfti. Hi. wife s i awrr, nnd It ta per •' • severe rnrtnin Ircturv: for, -•* ks taler, n telle. ■ old dolllr. wn. rate to too with the cord of the atktee- ""I upon the package. KoOord 
"'■•I i.w inridrnt — thus  A mnilar nor; In related of * In- eldent which occurred when WID ten C Wkltae; wra secretary of tte terv. pblU-opblral wotani. oad wbun r—t of ben smashed n Bate praelone teacup, tee calmly plnkei np another ink fraetured itu> tor: -Aren't they nteor.il, bHpter ■ ut. of course. .be wu ton well bpd to rank# any otter remark, and; ... •bllgvd to content terralf with n*orn tall, deerribtog tte nirlanrbol,; lari* Aral to nytapaibetle ted, frtrndl .ho rreillrad what an rmhnrrnw.inr JUtua Ira tte tad. wn. In catert ter »:er~«af *•»«•' •' • n»v teacup wsacluui.ii^ br*•- «>'® «r* not fab. l-i •* of the world df as 

supper tables; bat well-hVed men and women would almost allow their houses to be torn down over their heads, rather than to say or do any- thing to show their resentment or an 
who used Mrs. MortonS dolly ter a napkin had hla counterpart te the almost mythical fellow who drank the water from hla Unger bowl and afterwards remarked that h thought It was "rery weak lemonade Or ta the Irish parliamentarian who saw people In London nibbling their celery, and whispered to hla wife: -Luk at the people atin* the white bo- kaya." A western senator gave a “stag" party to tha gentlemen In coogreus irom hla own state. Among other things ha had Rochefort and other Im ported cheeses; and after the party ad- journed one of tb* c marked to a colleague: “1 s'poae the senator must hare been mortified if he noticed that all of hla cheese spoiled. I ate some of It just for ap- pearances. but It nearly made me alck It waa awful stuff, and tb* smell wai very rank." At big dinner parties It la well tor a norice to watch what other people do, and folk w their example. In that mistakes may be arotded. There are •o many new thing* beli •se by the social leaden that one most he going Into society all the time in order to keep tb* run of them. A paper published here rvceufly printed what was claimed 

farmer all his life, but who get through a stats dinner without making any blunders, brew fully watched the others, actly what they did with every utensil and with every edible. From the out- set he was very much Interested In tiny silver hay fork a* the side of hla plate, tha likenrsa of which ha the other people uae foe their raw oyn> term. II* did the all right, helping himself to salt with for the 
* for the metal. 

a very small gold spade provided the purpose. It reminded him of 
Of i presently helped to a portion, and ha found that hla fellow-gurvta utilised an Instrument, tha like of which be also supplied with, to push tha vegetable upon their fork. Subsequently 

Hut there waa oo* utensil that him extremely nervous, inasmuch aa ha could not Imagine for what purpose H was intended, and ha waa carefully guarding himself against a possible 
watched his fellow guests to IM when they wtnJd bring the curious tool Into play. It waa not. however, until the asparag ja came on that he saw an emi- nent diplomat who sat opposite him. pick up the silver hay rake from beside hla pis'# and employ it to eoovey the vegetable to hla mouth. It is said that he afterwards remarked to a friend: “If we re going into farming tor a din- ner tah>, why don’t we hare a thresh- ing machine to make the beefsteak ten- der and a mowing machine to clear off the crumbs T That man waa new to all of the pneip and danlr of society at the national capital, but It is safe to assume that ha will never destroy a dolly nor shat- ter any costly chi ns ware, nor mistake a napkin for a handkerchief and carry H away from the table In his pocket. II• keeps hla eyes open and keenly ob- ■srvaa others. When a boy he probably learned tb* aphorism to “do ns Roman* do, w ben In Rome " Although affairs of stats are never considered at state dinners, rery many Important national matters are dis- cussed and settled at private dinner parties, where three or more leading members of a great political party gather around a table In tha dining- room of a senator or oablnet minis**# and discuss subjects of grave moment while they eat and drink and smoke their cigars. It was in Senator Gor- man’s dining-room one night In June. 18M. that the fate of the original W»- son hill waa determined. And. in 1900. Senator Evarta, of New York, quietly Invited “just a few senators" Ut dinner one evening, cautioning each ooe toaay nothing about It. as It was to he "a strictly private and aatect affair." It a gruuine surprise party to every blcl. of the senate every republican wan present. The newspaper nothing of It. And It waa then ard there that the republican senatorial pro- gramme was agreed upon with relation to the McKinley bill. Bum D Fur. 

PRETTY CHIP CARVIN8. 

s chip-carving, the and "ladylike* work Imaginable; a ver- itable fancy work, which one can take up as easily as a bit of knitting or am brawler y. It has tha advantage of wood earring, which requires such a rest paraphernalia before one can be- gin operations, and Is ho noisy in tb# doing that one’s companions most be long suffering—or degf. English girls are derojed to chip lag. but the art originated In Horn Im the neighborhood c*t the Black for- est one can pick up delightful aprei- of the work. Table lops, book- racks, picture frames.- footstools. In fact, anything faahlo^rd of wood U eligible for carring. White wood Is the best for the purpose, abd afterward It can be stained in any color—a black walnut tone brings edit the curving to perfection, or whits enamel paint is pertly. A norice might begin with a book- rack. one of the miniature kind which half a dusru or So volumes and . on the library t-hl*-. This, made of whits wood, can bw.bought for fi- tly V. cent*. Tb* ftro and. are all that require carring. } The | at tern, which ft usually ooe of geometrical design fed chip carring, la draw n or traced with lewd pencil. Then, with tool In hand, ooe vita dow n In the comer of the draw- Ing-ranm. for the litter of chips la noth- ing to speak of and can easily be kept In the tap. Only ooe tool is rreftlifed for the work ■ amateur w 111 do. ft la a “straight" «l. and costa shout 95 rents It ran be purchased at any hardware-shop. be fitted vrith a wooden handle and extremely sharp. Indeed. It Is the sharp tool whkii make* the suc- cessful carver. The design Is left W relief and the ■perilnous wood rartfid away. If ta kance a bit of the design is chi pprd off it cun be glued oo and will never show. «ne practice Is not apt to make mistake* of this son. As the design develops under one’s hand the work becomes quite sa faacin sling as emtwoldery 4f the most se- ductive description, ft ka rapid work too, and two evenings Ought to sufllec to curve at least one end of the book- When the otbr# end Is flolshed the whole should be ertored. A bottle of black walnut stain prill be the Investment, and two ctan required. Then, behold: rack finished and a thing of .beauty, ready to present to a friend or to ap- propriate to one’s own use. be bora In mind that geomet- rical designs are the brat for chip cure- They are very really transferred to tha surface of the. wood by means of tracing paper.—Chicago New*. 
AN ANCIENT LOVER. 

Two remarkable capes of longevity were recalled recently by a eon versa In this city. They were dismissing the death of .Rev. George Mc<>il. the veteran I baptist preacher, when It was authen- tically staled that Ml. McCall's great- grandfather lived to ,«he ripe •fir “ 

a gentleman in tha crowd, whoa, char- acter and standing religiously and so- cially are above reproach, told an aa then tie account of tkf life of hla great- uncta. who vras on. «# “ neer ritlaan. This oM g be 130 years old. H* lived la a log cabin. In the northern end or which waa  ,_ hole. The old man rarned the heed of his bed go that hole, and slept that way In the ftarmratabd eokl- »rather. Ills W lf. died when he bout *0 years <4<1. sod for many he lived as a widower. At the age of 115 he cut an entirely new set of 
M saddled his own horse, sprang the aoddle. and rode 30 miles to >se a widow and aak her ta be his wife. lie evidently was rejected, for he rod* heck that <l*y and lived seven year* longer.-hhalbyrille Gaactta. 

The poTar^nhabitaata oTthu north- era regions visited by Lieut. Peary have definite but limited Ides* of **- troaemy. in writing of then* IVary ■ay* that the/ reefegnbe the "Great Dipper" mm a herd' of reindeer; the there triangular stags of Cesaiopra the three atones su mewling a relea stone lamp; the rWsder are teami dogu in pursuit of -a bear; the three guttering brill .ant*. In tha belt of Ori- tbe steps, cut by some eel* In the s*eep aoow-banl  torlmbjo the top. Gemini are two stones in (he entrance to aa Igloo; A returns cud A hie bar an are per- •te.ulflcstloaa, and Che moon sad sun .re a maiden and her pursuing loser. These Esquimaux estimate time by tha 

Esquimau 

ONCE IN TWO YEARS. 
LENTEN SERMON. 

Night 
The fifth sermon In the Lenten series waa delivered on Thursday In 8L Mary’s church before a large con- gregation. The speaker wu Bev. W A. Brothers, of 8L John’s church, In the 8tstc Senate Thursday morn- Paterson. His subject wu ‘•'Hie Jus- ing He a* tor Johnson oftnd an tic* of Ood.” The subject, he said, amend meat to the Constitution pro- admitted of a very wide scope, but he riding for biennial sessions,which will would confine himself to the Justice of be considered by the Senate today, or Ood as dealt out to people In this on Friday, with the other amendments, world. He started from the time ol It makes tb* term of the Governor Noah when Ood, in his Justice, del- four years after the expiration of the uged the earth lieoause of the wicked- term of the present Governor. The nees of the people, and no ooe saved terms of the Senators are extended to but Noah and his family. The speaker four years, and of the Assembly mm also told of the justice of Ood u exer- to two years. The Senators in office clsed in the destruction of Hodom and wbeu the amendment gore Into effect Obmorrah, which He saki Ho would are to serve out their term*. The save If ten Just people could be found amendment adopted last year ended A search wu made, but It proved the terms of all Senutore lu office In fruit!res, and the destruction of the January folk .wing the ratification of two cities foUowed. The spot li the amendment, and as they were marked today by the Dead Sea. i nearly all lUpubll cans they wore un- living monumentof the Justice of Ood willing to take chances on regaining Tbo speaker then went on and told of cootroL , the destruction of Jerusalem, another Thursday afternoon Senator Voor InslAiico of the Justice of Ood. because here reported from the Judiciary Com- of the Ingratitude of Its people, ml tic* the amendments forbidding Father Brothers is a forcible speaker, legislation legalizing lotteries, book- and handled his subject In a masterly making, pool selling, or other ganib- manner. Benediction of the Illceeed ling; forbidding the appointment to Hacrament followed the sermon, office during the recess of the Legis- lature «*f persons whom the Senate re- fused to confirm, and providing for dividing the larger counties Into As- 

WMAT AUNT ANNA SAYS. 

sembly districts.  ^ There Is a coolness existing between the Senate and the House over the re- 
Um,. 

Aunt Anna says: bread 
f„-l.,.UK.r.,nte,ta return tte LU1 

^ ttr"'b"[«r °*n“ ■»«« btwd .tell We don't Sortety .-tetter nod requirl.* non- ,u, ^ br^td do „, 
nil buckle be Hcuue Tburtdaj without of.po^tlon. noodi nod -n. r-turned »t once to tte , _ V.v\te Sennte. ThI. morning Mr. Bober,- ‘ ” “ 

te picked by ! 1st them try It the Elii«both Journal that 
_ Hr «“«• J™>"K B*n. Cnmp 

SnSdfiSMSSrreS dWotel "'for ^ ICmot required a Ucrnae lee tar wrf|, th.; te good fellow,; each county. V ben he discovered . - . that it had pme back to the Senate he offered a resolution for Its recall, but I see that in Quebec a Judge gave damages of f? against - ...—. - jheBetete b, umudmon. rote rta agninat terwflL faUentellf fuse*! to honor the request- Senator . . ___ ,,—n «k., t .....i.i 

'Tl - - hte nl—^ QOe bund red doUnrt for thelectarea. been defamed by tobbytete. who car- bmo^ Wh; my brother u rted tbelr ■ ippontdon ™ farantodetaat t hlm. but Qnl Wmtng for re election member, who -oted M . , h„ w)t forlL Tte bill WUJ go to Oov vhu Ootote, and Madam Carta ernor*nd tte oppomtlon -HI tr, to w d,)De withCteWaLyme. tend It off there.   Tte Hennla panned bllln making It a . BURGLARS IN » POSTOFFICE* mlnriefnranor to steal electricity from   the wire, of electric light nnd power ■—* companies; muring a general, revinlon w— of the corporation law., and requiring When Allen C. Pitch, one of tte thread manufacturer, to label or clerk, employed In tte poueSIco at stamp apoc .pool, or paek^fra tte- Westfield, arrived at tte oSne Friday quantity thread they contain, nnd Im- morning te found that burglars had posing a fs-nnlty irfd. for aanh .pool’ forced the door of tte offlne with two or ia.’tege Without such label or, large wrench™, such as are used by ■damp, aad a like penalty on dealern: milrond men In tightening bote oo who reU unstamped or falsely marked | the track. mooli or package.. Tte House paaeed The burglar, had bored a bole la bills firing tte second Tuesday la ; tte safe close to the combination took April as the date for municipal deo- with the intention probably at biow. thus In J.rrey City and Newark; the | tag It open, but It 1. thought that they Jersey City Park bill; compelling I -I- frightened away beters ttey trolley nods to maintain —long aoald nocompiiah their purpose and transfer stations; firing at Item was nothing of any value In 

herds, ttey bare I . star ta tte center dbout which all tte other, move, nor have ttey set apart the planets, which to them are simply large stars U better this ta due to the feet Uist the movemeule of stare ran he observed during only sbont three months In tte y*si\ it Is Impcaatble ta s In tte yv.it It Is Ic Vouth's Loatnnio- 

two cents the toll oa ail ferries be- tween Jetaey Oty and Sew Tork. At tte rseeing sreslon Speaker De- Bouree annoanced that mlstakea had teen disco rated in tte vote In the Two Cent Ferriage MU. the assistant clerk haring tailed to correctly record the members. He ordered another roll call, -ten tte MU waa defeated by a vote of 17 to 15. A motion to recon- sider was defeated. Tte rata an- nounced In the afternoon was at to «v and friends of tte bill InUmata that the Bpeaker-s action tarn evening unfair. Tte Coddlngtoa Mil. Imposing a penalty of Ml fine on any cue who gives or sells cigarettes to any parson under the age of 11 ynure, passed the Honas last night. 
SeC. ■ I new bunco game, new at least In i neighborhood lu which It has teen sneressfuUy worked, is coating farm and country storeksepeso a good deal of money. Tte swlmfcr claims to te a Treasury detsetlvs looking for counterfeit coin. He asks the farmers and storekeepers to submit tbelr rain for bit Inspection. He paita on the silver difilare a chemical solution which turns thorn black, declares them spurious, and takas them with him He also Impressively warns his vic- tims that ttey are liable to arrant for haring counterfeit money In th,lr po session- and causes them to keep very quiet about the matter, thus helping him along In his work of bunco.—Som- erville Messenger. 

rvarvr l.o—a at nssets,. A sleighing party of friends Alexander Hoe. of Oak Tree, i Rahway, surprised him Tuesday cra- ning at hla farm. Musicians were along for dancing. At Noa's farm the party waa transferred Into a prayer meeting, and several were converted. Tte party did not dance, but had good time. 

tte safe at tkr time, aa the money end postage stamps are not kept la It, bat tbs sal* of the National which It next to the postoOea. The men then stole a bores and wagon and drove to Itohwny, where ttey left tte in a yard. 
 j-isaita -Tte question of the solutions of the Christian Endeavor aad Epworth League Hosieries has been assisted very much by the action af tte Joint eommlttaee of tte two.se ttaUat recom- mending that all mem here of the Fg> worth league who adopt the pledge and consecration meeting of donvor Society te admitted to all unions without change of 

church become members of the Ep- worth League, and that all members of tte Ep-orth League who Jratr. affiliation te regarded ns members of tte Endeavor Society. In addition to this it Is recommended that tte two have common devotional topics. The report Is rigned by President Clark aad several trustees of tte Endea- Society and by Bishop Fltagerald and otters on the part of the Kpworth 

PRETTY HOME WEDDING. 

A pretty home wedding took place la-t Friday at 7 o'clock, when Mbs Jennie Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Smith, of <M Jobs street, waa uni tod Id marriage to Ed- ward 8. Wearer, of West Second street. The ceremony waa performed by Bev. Cornelius Sebenok. The bride was gowned 1 satin, trimmed with lacs, and carried white rosea, while the bride maid. Mlw Anna H. Slater, of Fhllllpaburg, wore a gown of white India sUk, trimmed with ribbons, and carried pink roam. The test man was Frank Jones, of U Chatham street. Congratulations followed tbs cere- mony. after which supper wra served. Mr and Mrs. Wearer received a large mber of useful and ornamental presents. Including a collection of sil- verware. At a late hour they left tte house nld a ebower of tine, foe their new home. SU New strevt,ahloh was ready to receive them. Tte guana present at the wedding were O. B. H. Weaver. Mr and Mrs. Irvine Weaver and son. of Somerville; Mias Smith, of New- ark; Mr. and Mrs. A. a Merrill, of Dunellen; Mr. and Mm. Charles H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Davit. Mr. aad Mrs. E. B. Tltaworth, Mr. and Mil. H. L. Hodge. Hits Carrie Wearer. Mr. aad Mrs. John Fools. Miss Hattie Powel- son. Mias May Hubbard. Mr. aad Mis. Stewart and son, Mias Webster. Mias Terry and Wn. Newman. 
THE PftOOIGAL RETURNED. 

Freak Marsh, aged nineteen years, son of Randolph Marsh, of X10 Plain- field avenue, returned boms last even- ing after s week's absence. He ran away several days ago and Intended going to Florida, but owing to tte heavy weather he only reacted Phila- delphia. where he managed to stays few days. When he returned te was very penitent and »aa glad to get back to a cemfortahle home. He promised to do better sad his Mber agreed to keep him aa long aa be keeps bis word This la the second Ume the boy baa left home, sad Ms last experience no dpnbc taught Urn that a good hotne^Rh comforts, was itote desired than a shiftless life, roaming about aimlessly without good pan 
Tte Advance Orris. King's Daugh- ters. of tte First Presbyterian church, are arranging tar an event to te held at the home of Mrs. Howard Pope, West Fifth street, Thursday evening. April id Tte members are expected to earn a dollai. aad at that time ttey will tell In verse how they secured IL A programme wtK also for tte oocaalon. 

Ten 

Sweet 

Caporal 

Little 

The March bulletin ot tho Mission- ary Department of tha Christian E»- dearor society, of which Miss Alice B. Bpangenberg. of this elty, la superin- tendent, has been sent out to the chairmen of the committee*, The motto for the month la ’’Watch and Pray.” Prayer la to be offered for a blowing upon all missionary literature. 
DM l TmWre. »H> « T—r Uh 
away 1* the truthful, startling title of it book about No-To-Bao, the harm- loom, guaranteed tobacco habit cure that braces up nlcotinixed nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak men gain lOrength, rlgoi manhood. You run no physical 

fcMATS.TRlDt Marks, COPYRIGHTS.! 
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WASN'T THE RIGHT ONE
YOUNG LAD CHARGED WITH STEAUN

COAL PROVES HtS INNOCENCE.

Hi- Mother Had la Bar Aim
A number of arrests have been

lately of trespassers on tbe railroar
property, and on Thursday
Drake was arraigned before d
Judge DeHesa on the charge of tres-
passing and stealing coaL

Detective Blackford testified thai
be saw young Drake on a coal o
Bbovellng off eoal on March I3th, a:
that tbe bid ran when be saw hii
Blackford produced the shovel and
bag in which to carry tbe eoal that he
said Drake left behind. Mrs. Dral
and the prisoner both awore that th
latter bad not been there at the tii
mentioned. Mrs. Drake,in her anxle
to secure the release of her son, to
who she thought tbe real offendi
ware.

Drake was arrested by Blackford
Somerset street after an exciti
chase.

"Why did you run away?" ask
the Judge.

"I didn't know what he wanted i
for," pleaded the small prisoner.

"Why were you afraid," interposed
Sergeant Kiely, "when you bad
done anything ?"

"Oh," exclaimed his mother, "yo
know Willie Is always afraid of

The Judge did not think that th
evidence was sufficient to hold th
lad and so dismissed the complain
with a warning.

As the lad and his parents passec
oat of the u r t

p p
om Mrs. Dralturned with a smile to Detecti'

Blackford and re marked "Thank you
while the. detective continued writing
hi bis note book.

CENTRAL RATES JUST AS CHEA

Kjtl*** Aar t*ti«|H • Thmi No

Speaking with reference to tbe ml
of establishing a transportation
pany between this city and Sout
Plainfield to haul freight from the L
high Valley Railroad, an official of th
Central freight department in i
city this morning said to a Press
porter that the comparison made was
misleading. The Central has a vary
Ing rate for freight between New Tor
and this city, which is as follows
First-class, seventeen cents; second
clasa.fifteen cents ; third-class,thlrtee
cents; fourth class, nine cents; fifth
class, eight cents; sixtb-class,
oenrs. The great portion of balky
and heavy freight, such as groceriei
dry goods, etc.. Is carried under th
fourth-class1 rates, which are nil
cents. Under these conditions
would not be a saving for merchants
enter into the proposed arranffemen
and, in fact, would necessitate an in
ereased expenditure for transportatioi

Vith far poorer facilities.

DM Im Africa.
The news has just reached this

country of the death in South AM'
of Bev. Giles Vao Der Wall. D. D

I He was the first pastor or die Be-
formed church at East Millstone
Somerset County, from 1856 to i->>
It was also his first charge, and dt
big it the first house of worship was
erected. In 1961 he was called to the
Dutch church of Bloemfontein, Sou
Africa. After serving them abou
nine years, he was called to a very
large church at Paart, of the
region, where he labored abou
twenty-five years, and died at the
of sixty-eight.

The following real estate transfers
from North Plalnfiekl have recentl;
been recorded In the Somerset Count*
Clerk1

H.tLirt E.

A ladies' chorus will be organized
for the spring months, under the
feaderehip of Edward J. Fitzhugb.
The first rehearsal will be held.March
26th in the large Y. M. C. A. hall and
will continue to be held every other
Thursday during the next two
months. Tbe chorus will have a
Ugtful programme in preparation, to
be rendered at the ; seting of
tbe Plainfleld Choral Society, held in
the latter part of May.

DoiUn it. Capital Stwk.
The Citizens' Bank, of Elizabeth,

has by a vote of lu directors and with
ttie unanimous consent of tbe stock-
holders decided to increase the capi-
tal from $50,000 to 9100,000. Tbe new
stock will be ready for delivery oexi
nionth.

Two ltm-, Lst* la GrltlM Horn
Bert Blake and Abbett Cain, of

Grandview avenue, went to Adams-
•tUe Sunday to see friends. When
they started for borne Sunday night
they found the snow too deep for
them. They arrived in this city on
Tuesday.

STOLf LOOSE CHANGE
A BOROUGH MEAT MARKET BROKE

9NTO LAST NtGHT.

The m£at market of W. L & J. H
maUeyion Somerset street, was e

tered by- thieves some time durlu
Thursday, and tbe money drawe
broken open and robbed of about J
In cash. 1A quantity of meat was also
taken. Tbe thieves entered the yard
in the rear from Bace street,and made
a small bole In a pane of glass in the
window,.thereby being able to push
back th^catch which fastens the win
dow. Then they bad a very easy tii
in getting what they wanted.

When$W. L. Qmaltey opened th
shop thiS morning the first intimatlo
he bad <& tbe theft was when he sa
the monfty drawer lying on the doo
with th&contents removed. The Bi
is not able to tell how much meat »
taken as it waa all placed in the ice-
box when the store was closed
night f

W. L. .Smalley lives In the sam
building* on an upper Boor, but h
heard o<* noise during the night. Tb
rase h a s t e n placed in Chief Marsha
Wilson's, hands, and it Is thought that
**• thieves are known.

AN ACT OF HEROISM.

At rhajisk of his own life Dr. Sha
was last night the means or extin
gulshinaj a fire In the home of Mrs.
Whitney, at 310 East Sixth stree
which, if It bad gained much head
way, would have proved a difficult on
tor the tire department to oope witl
Dr. Shalt called on Mrs. Whitney an

daughter shortly after 8 o'cloe
and after he-had been there for a fe

s asked to extinguish s
that was burning in ti

Bitting Boom. This he did. and ft
after Mrs. Whitney, he

daughter- and Dr. Shaw conv
pleasantly, wben suddenly tbe lsim]
shade, which was of a films}- materia
bunt into flames.

Keall$ng that a serious fire migh
result if the flames were not
pressed! immediately, tbe Docto
started to take off his coat to smothe
•he Hamas, but on second though
rrabbed a small mat and caught th
urninglamp and shade. The i

loweverjji was not large enough tc
ipletdly envelope the flames an

they aeyerely burned the Doctor'
lands nntl Eaoe before he got to tb

door, "but he pluekily held on and
pitched ttie burning material into tbe

~'~ 9*® front yard. In carryin;
«*t fire to the portierres be
tj|e rooms and a rug on t'

loor. A^ soon as he had disposed
the EamrfJ he rushed back into tb

extinguished the otb*
lames. ,'

John Bfeooks, superintendent of th
Potter pjteas Works, who resides i
517 Watc^ung avenue, was notified >

iuWe, and turned in an alar
it by the time tbe II

rrt had arrived tbe fire was

r dressed his own wounds
>ugk they will not

lent soars, it will bo some
« they heal.

i by the Ore was about *sa
Tbe houag Is owned by W. It Coding

James ^[oorhees, of Clinton nvc
* • very severe and painful

•jury to gis left eye, yesterday, white
t his hoflie. He thought he would

take a lootf at his gun, which has been
ylng idle Ul winter, and see*f it was

good eoatlitkiE. T« do so, he dis
barged tlje gua. The shell explodei
nd -a quantity of powder entered his
eft eye, Causing a bum across the

sight. H | suffers considerable pain
ut it is ncj likely that lie will lese bis

eye sight. I

Thi) "Southwestern Limited," *um
ituously eguipped with buffet, amok
og and library cars, regular and com-
tttrtment c^trs, and luxurious dining

cars, leave^ Chicago via. the North-
western lifts (Chicago A Northwest-

rn R"yj at JB :S0 p. m, daily, and ar-
v*s at destination early the follow-

ing morning. AU principal ticket
iW sellftickets via. this popular

The annual school election of War-
ren Township w«* hrtd Tuesday af-

rnoon ID t i e school house at that
3. G. Cooper was chairman,

nd HowardJToma, secretary. Phil,
oorheos, iAug. Shoemaker and

y Nuse^-were elected trustees for
. . . years. ?A careful estimate
ade reffaxdlbtf the amount thought

eoessary t ^ run the school for the
g yearj and $400 was decided

pon by a unanimous vote.
It Is a slgnftoent fact that a number
Important pieces of legislation pro-

osed At Trenjon this winter have al-
eady been idopted by the local

thorities, notably the one prohibit-
g trolley roi la from carrying freight
d the restrictions surrounding the

applications ft* liquor licenses.

MUSI SHOVEL OR SUFFER
INDIGNANT PROPERTY OWNERS ' I

THE CITY COURT THIS MORNIN&

a City
Their Wi
The strict enforcement of the cit

ordinance regarding the cleaning
the snow and Ice off the sidewalks \.to
der the penalty of a fine for not dobi
so, is making lively times for fti
Street Commissioner and tbe cfiy

irt Several days ago Street Ccka
missloner Meeker filed complaint
against twenty-five different peopled
not cleaning off their sidewalks. Th
>ffende» were ordered to appear be
ore City Judge DeHeza this

and most of them did, either persin
ally or by repi

There seemed to be a general Igntbr
ance regarding the fact that a fine
was required, most of them thinkin
that if they did not clean off the efte
walk the Street Commissioner wo
do so and send them the bill.
those who appeared personally ple*d
ed guilty, some at once and others' af

mslderable argument. Eifeh
prominent Plainfielders were giver
cboioe between paying a fine of grj.
spending ten days In jail. They a
paid their fines at once. Several
the names had been taken off the lU
aa they had proved to the Street Cairn
mlssloner's satisfaction that they lli
received no notification. Three o t | e
prominent offenders who were una-
voidably absent' were ordered to »p-
pear for trial on Tuesday morning a

) o'clock.
The trials were bold in the d|t

court room in the Serrell buildlSff
Most of those that were arraigned ti
tbe offence were highly indignant ' a
the entire proceedings, and the mu$h
abused Street Cora mis* inner bad! to
take most of the blame.

'I hope he knows bis but
claimed one particularly
individual, "but I don't believe !b
doea. I wanted the Street Comnfis
sioner to have his men clean off &i
sidewalks, they are all prepared, ;'.r,
then I would pay him for it "

The Judge explained that tne .•;-.;,
nployee would clean off his si£

walks, but be would have to paji
Tbe reading <>f. the ordinance

changed tbe indignant indtviduAT
opinion and he wanted to know
the One was befoi
Tudfce refused I

pleaded,
tell and remarKe<

t
that it depended on tbe merits of th

The man finally said "jfuiltj,1

and his One was #3.
Perhaps tbe complaint fell hardet

OB Hamilton Probasco, a colored nifti
Be evidently believed that it waavu

outrage, and that no rree and lawlu
citizen should stand it ao be objected
vehemeDtly.His ire rose higher as
realized that bis objections were of no
use, and he admitted that he did n>>
shovel tbe snow off bis own properly
nit, because he removed it for --t!i--r-

he thought that he should be excused
"I cleaned it off for the dry, ybu
now," be remarked.
•'Thru' dollars or ten days," sak

tbe Judge. "Are you going to pay
the One ?"

But Probasco thought that he was
•eing unfairly treated and said so,an<

refused to tell whether he would p|y
DOC Tbe Court motioned __

>lioeman to remove tbe objects*
rhetbougbta of ten days ic tbe county
ail made him turn pale as the n. *
liar hand of the officer was felt <>i
s shoulder, and he was glad to sink

Into ailenoe. After a time he ecu
lurted to pay Che fine, and wbile lie

was banding it over to the Judge h
remarked, "Where's your town
squire ? I wait to protest thfi

1II carry it to the Mayor's Court and
then to the Supreme Court."

Another citizen remarked after
MtkfhisOne: "If I go out there
travel snow and catch cold, r i l sent!
[>B the bill." He did not say what
te bill would be for, however.
Joan Delaney asked tbe Judge

whose duty It was to clean on* tb)
street crossings. The reply was I ha

city should clean them. Then.
Ml Mr. Delaney., why can't wi
ce a complaint against Street Com

miflsloner Meeker for not cleaning
Judge De Mezii said that one

might be made to tbe street commit*
of the Common Council.

A man realding in Missouri wrote to
>me Plainfleld friends a few days ago

nquiring about his sweetheart, who
•e wrote, wa« working for a family li
ils city. At first It was thought that

» was not known here, but Investi-
ation proved that she bad died some
me ago. The man was notified, but

'i] unwilling to believe such a
atement. He wrote again, but as It
almost certain that the woman to
bom be referred is dead, there is
ithlng left to do In the way of assist-

ng the man to find his sweetheart.
Tbe majority of Plainfield clergy-

tie In favor of the marriage
oense bill now before the Legisla-
re. One prominent minister this
ornlng stated that the opposition of

A STRONGJPT ARM
WORTH OF THE EPWORTH LEAGU

TO THE CHURCH TALKED OF.

The Epworth League is undoubted
iy the right arm of the Methodii
Episcopal church, and the frequei
social gatherings held under th
auspices of the league are productiv

.lii-ii good. Those who attendee
the rally in Grace ME. church Frida
evening were convinced of one i
namely, that in union there
strength. There was a large nun
of Epwortbi&ns present. Including
members from Dunellen, Scotc
Plains, First M. E. church and Mon
roe Avenue chapel. Owing to th
fact that many of the visitors did i
arrive till late, it was H .i~. when th

inoed. Charles Hu
luer. president of tbe league, was in
iharge, and most ably did he loo

after bis part of tbe affair. After th
singing of a hymn. Dr. C. B. Barn
•fiered prayer. Bev. Herbert Ban

dolph was then introduced and spok
in part as follows

lot going to weary you with
a long speech, neither am I going to
verify Tennyson's poem 'Men ma

•mi.%. and men may fto, but I go
rever.' A man once addressed
inday-schooL He started in at th

Garden of Eden and never stopped
till he reached Revelations In th
meantime every scbolar was sleepln

indly, and at tbe close of
lengthy discourse he exclaimec
'What shall I say next ?' He repeate<
[be sentence, whereupon a little gii
n the rear of the room called
Please sir, won't you say Amen ?'

"The great motto today is _
there.' It is used by business me
and everybody. A great ft

church is sociability, and we wi
make It warm for you If we have to
do so."

Tbe speaker related several ami
incidents which were well receive*:
After an excellent violin solo
Dyckman WInckler. accompanied b
Miss Alice Carroll, Bev. W C. O'Don
neU. of Monroe Avenue chape
responded to Mr. Randolph's

arks, an abstract of which follows
''There are people who are toe
cms to enjoy a rally, but I doubt

they live In Plainfleld. We are ben
with a spirit of rallysbip.
have a good time-. It you want tc
witness true fellowship you should -
two persons Buffering with the sat
kind of rheumatism. If we expect tc
89oci&te with people in the tie:
rorM, we should be willing to do i

bere. I am glad to be here and I be-
lieve that we want the kind of religion
that will make UB enjoy living better
May God bless the receiving chapter
We are with you* and will stand sid
by side."

W. J. Tallamy, the favorite teno
soloist, followed with a choice selec
tion and was obliged to respond to an
ncore.
Mr. Hummer announced that owing
. the absence of tbe banjo players

who were ;• have been present, tha
number on the programme would
omitted.

recitation, "The Inventor's
Wife," was most admirably rendered

Miss Lizzie Hoaglaml. In response
io an encore she gave "A W<
Pocket."

' lotber very pleasing number was
intralto solo and violin obilgato

by Miss Grace Carrol! and Dyckman
WInckler. They were also obliged to

:knowiedge an encoi
Another Wnor solo by Mr. Tallamy
as heartily .appreciated and be

kindly favored the audience wi
second selection.

A recitation by MUs EmmaSte
aod another violin solo by Dyckman
Winckler closed the programme, after
which cake and lemonade was servec
>(• the young ladies of the cfaui

A very pleasant social time follower
which brought to an end an evening

mulne pleasure

Cam del ministers was based
lely on the fact that the enactment
the bill would cut off the large fees

hlch they make from Philadelphia
uples who cross the river to escape
i Pennsylvania license law.

Tbe suggestion of a borough resi-
dent that a pamphlet be Issued each
year by tbe Board of Education "

ig in detail the expenses of the
'hools. Is good so far as It goes. Bui
ie pamphlet usually goes into the

waste basket In the ordinary house-
hold. A pamphlet, of course, would
relieve the Board «f Education frc
any charge of neglect in not provid-
ng the public with the exact condl-

>n of the departnient over whick
•y exercise control, but the publica-

tion of these same factB In the two-
etrspapers of Plainfleld would be the

most practical and efficacious method
disseminating tbe knowledge,

iwspapers are read by tbe people,
while pamphlets are simply received

y them. There is some difference
tietween receiving and reading.

There ia a probability that the
ghth district Republican convention

the election of delegates to the Na-
ial convention will be held at Eliz-

jeth.Ajjri I 17th.

; Of the twenty-five counties that have
!.-]'( Bepublican conventions in South
Dakota, twenty-one h«ve declared for
sound money. All of them have ad-
vpcated tbe nomination of HcKlnley

THE EBKATIC BICYCLE.

J LCK IIAKP.

DAVE,
periods of my life
endeavored to teach
a two-wheeled
chine to carry a:
with"sometbic? lino
dignity and stabili
ty: to act, In fact, as
If it did not wish to
wobble
whole earth ia tha

space of ten seconds. My first efforts
.-e made more yean ago than 1 care
estimate, on the ordinary bone

shaker of commerce, a two-wheeled
vehicle with hickory spokes in the
wheels. , If I remember rightly,
broke np the machine, and abandon*!
the attempt.

Never shall I forget
when I saw a human be ing for thi
time op one of those wheels which wi
now Call tbe ordinary bicycle. I
seemed to me then anything but ordi-
nary. : In due time I tackled one I
these machines at a riding1 school, an
the result of thi* wonderful conflict
wrote tip years »nd years ago. The
result was that in a certain number a
rounds the machine floored me ever]
time, drawing first, second and third
blood. As I had some work to do la
this world I again abandoned the a1
tempt, :oot wishing to break mysel
Into little pieces. On varioos occasion
'noe then 1 have endeavored to train
) a bicycle, In tbe way It should fro,
at n.1 ways without success.
It Is an »¥¥!•»IT*rf thing, the
•Jatc. middle-aged man should try to

do what he had Invariably failed to
accomplish in bis youth. In looking
back to see who ia really responsible
for this amazing outbreak on my part,
I think the man roost to blame 1B tha
celebrated dramatic author, Mr. Bron
son Howard. Vet Mr. Howard ha*
always been exceedingly kind and
tic with me, as. indeed, he is with
everyone, and I have often wonderel
why he endeavored to lore me on to

top of a bicycle. Perhapa it is tha
ritlcuec docs not intend any miw tj
ntirely good, and aa anyone who 1
i.i tut(jil with Mr. Howard has neve
fault: to find with him. It may be

that his gwadlog ot a man toward feata
if bicyeulor eccentricity takes tbe

jlace in Mr. Howard's nature that re-
venge, envy and all nncharltablei
opcupy in the soola of the rest of ai

Mr. Howard at first practiced <
tricycle, and used to cover amazing dis-
tances mi that remarkably sane ma-
chine, our* when in Honolulu, with
nothing to occupy bis mind or his

but a bicycle that happened to
•ployed at that particular time,

Mr. liowani tumbled about tbe land oi
bdands, and nearly go*

himself flung into tbe Pacific on two or
three occasion*, but he persevered ant
anally conquered the two-wheeler
".Dee then be has been bragging sbou4

and Inviting me to take trips with
.m to various Interesting portions ~'

the earth. '

So I said io myself that If a mere di
istlc author bad brains enough to

ride a bicycle, sorely a talented
paper man conld do the same.

' fnendjof mine hi England said
the n a l way to acquire the bi-

cycle habit WM to get a

"As long." said he, "aa you simply
depend on hired machine* you wont
learn, because you have nothing at
atake, but oboe you spend your money
for a first-class bicycle you are then

"i FITT KT roar
impelled to, learn, or else there is so
inch cash thrown eway."
This seemed very reasonable, so I

Hindered upon it and then bought the
ilggest book on cycling that ia pub-
ished, a very- expensive book, one of

the volumes of the Badminglon Libra-
ry, edited by a real lord, and illustrated
by a prince—a prince of th« brush—
named Joseph Pennell, who i* a cycler
himself, and'he draws very alluring
pictures of the machine. I studied up
his volume and was amaxed to tee
IOW easj It was to ride a bicycle. I
hen took tha advice of the book as to

which particular machine to buy. I t
•ral pages in a description of

he machine also would not slip aide-
ways in the mud. It has numerous

Lher advantage*, for a Hit of which I
ifer all inquirers to the cycling vol-
me of the Badmlngton library.
Bo I bad a wheel made to measure—
ir they measure v<*u for a bicycle in
ngland just as if you were getting a

pair of trousers made—and toe other
My the machine *was delivered in good
!iapo wrapped up in brown paper.
At tbe back part of my house there
a somewhat large lawn that costs

e ever so much a year for having a
iy man with a lawn mower go over

two or three times a month. I
sought I would make things Interest-

Ing for this man the next time he
e with his lawn mower by practic-
orer the gras* with my new bi-

ycl*.
Th* machine was a beautiful one.

ci.*el-plated everywhere that nickel
•rank] stick on it, and so light that
you cnulU easily pick It up hi one hand,
IT rasping it by the backbone- It
M êmed almost too pretty for a rough
and tumble fitfht, wrn on tbe velvety
lawn, and I had some thought of put-
ting- it back in ita brown paper again
and hiring a second-hand machine W
learn on, but U it was guaranteed to
hang together under almost any cir-
cumstances I concluded to ro ahead
with it. 1 put my left foot on the step
that extends out from the hub of th*
bind wheel, and hopping with my rlffM
foot pushed It ahead of me. The ma-
chine behaved beautifully, but perhaps
that was because I hopped the whole
length of the lawn and bad not tlw
courage to jump up into tbe saddle.
On the next round my natural bravery
returned to me, and I raised myself
above tbe machine and «at down some-
what emphatically and not too com-
fortably. The Wheel seemed to b*
amazed at this, for with a larse spec*
of lawn to wander over, it promptly
dashed over the border to the left,
then, with a wild swoop to the right,
fell and landed me In a rose W h .
Nothing seemed to be broken except
the bush, so I tackled it again and
again and again- The result of tbe
first morning's work was that t CoolJ
place- myself In the saddle and trundle
along the lawn hanging on like grim
death to the handle bar. but without
daring to put my feet on the pedals.

I discovered more different muscle*
In my own body than I bad any idea I
poseemed. Every bone and sinew
ached, not with the falls, for I bad
been singularly lrdty in tha* respect,
but with tbe exertion of hopping alonf

after the machine, and springing intc
the saddle and straining every nerve to
keep the combination from going over.

Kot to make too long a story of it, I
may say that for three day* the ma-
chine and I discussed this matter, and
every morning wben J led it out on to
the lawn I seemed at first to know lest
about balancing myself than 1 had
done when I quitted tbe business the
day befsre. Perhaps during the night
the machine had thought up some new
tricks.

At last I rose np very early one
mornlna-, long before tbe *easou-tickct
man began to pas* my house to go W
tbe railway station, for his London
train. I felt that tk« lawn was getting
too amall for me. I con Id now work
the pedals reasonably well, and «t*tfger
about the place from one end to tbe
other of the grass plot, but I could not
turn around, for when I attempted to
do so the machine would swoop like a
hawk Into one of the flower beds or
Into a convenient piece OI .shrubbery.

Our neighborhood Is a quiet one, and
the street, at m»t times, is not so
busy aa the Strand. I expected to have
it all to myaelf In the early morning
out, but in this I reckoned without the
in'lk-iim. I had no idea before that

Itltndlnsl " •"hul l was such a
fiend in human shape. He drives a ve-
hicle modeled after the old Roman
ihariots, and he drives at a rate of
•peed that is something appalling. Tha
moment I got on my bicycle in tha
road some accursed milkman would
come tearing up, and taking it for
granted that I knew all about bicycle
tteering be never paid the aligbteat at-
tention to me. Consequently I came
within an ace of being smashed up

piece* on several occasions, and
after steering my machine up on tha
lidewalk and into the fence to get out

of hi> way I used language that I knew
must have turned most of the milk ia
that neighborhood sour.

One morning, thoroughly discour-
aged with the business, I got out on
the street a little later than usual, so
as to be rM of the milkman. One pe-
culiarity cf tbe bicycle aeenu to be
that although you are reasonably suc-
cessful on your hut interview with it,
the next you seem to have to begin all

again. This particular mominn
t more than usually discouraged*

and had practically made up my mind
to sell tbe machine. All at once 1
ound myself in the saddle and rear

llzed that 1 had run along several
rod* without any serious wobbling. On
and on we went with a beautiful sense

smoothness, ease and exhilaration,
turned In to the main coaching'

road with my heart tn my mouth
my feet still on tbe pedals, and I

executed a turn without disaster.
These was now a straight atretcb
ahead of me for miles on a smooth and
excellent road.

"Surely," said I to myaelf, "the time
come when my neck la to be broken.

This docility on tbe part of the wheel
an lead to nothing but disaster."
levertheleaa on and on we went, and

tr traveling for about a mile and
ling to a wide p*rt in the thorough-
i, I took a sweep around with
Lzlnff success and traveled back

again. It seemed to be an unbeliev-
ble thing, but actually I had succeed-

ed in teaching that bicycle how to
carry a man aa a man should be car-
ried.

—There is no beau,ttfler of complex-
on, or form, or behavior, like tbe wish

itter joy and. not pain around us.

—Moat of the distinguished women
of Greece belonged to what is nowj
called the onteiat claat.
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THE ERRATIC BICYCLE. ’*•001.1 stick on it, and ao li| you could easily pick it up in a ir rasping it by the beck* tei'Died slmcst too prettv for a»»d tumble tight, erro oc the Uwn. and I had tom thought 
YOUNG LAD CHARGED WITH STEALING COAL PROVES HIS INNOCENCE. INDIGNANT PROPERTY OWNERS 'II THE CITY COURT THIS MORNIN0. WORTH OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE TO THE CHURCH TALKEO OF. DAVE, at rariooa periods of my life, endeavored to teach 

Tfcf fH>.n ui What Vfmm hiU 
The Epworth League is undoubted- ly the right arm of the Methodist Episcoi*! church, and the frequent social gatherings held under the auspices of the league are productive of much good. Tboee who attended the rally In Grace M E. church Friday evening were convinced of one fact, namely, that In union there la strength. There was a large number of Epworthlans present. Including members from Dune lien, Scotch Plains. First M. E. church and Mon- roe Avenue chapel. Owing to the fact that many of the visitors did not arrlveUUlate.lt was n:4i when the exercises commenced. Charles Hum- mer. president of the league, was In charge, and moat ably did he look after his part or the affair. After the singing of a hymn. l>r. C. R. Barnes offered prayer. Rev. Herbert Ran- dolph was then introduced and spoke In part as follows: "I sm not going to weary you with a long speech, neither am I going to verify Tennyson’s poem ‘Men may come, ahd men may go, but I go on forever.* A man once addressed a Sunday-school. He started in at the Garden of Eden and never stopped till he reached Revelations In the meantime every scholar was sleeping soundly, and at the close of his lengthy discourse he exclaimed ‘What sliall I say next T He repeated the sentence, whereupon a little girl in the rear of the room called out 'Please sir, won't you say Amen V “The great motto today Is ‘get there.' It Is used by business men and everybody. A great feature In our church is sociability, and we will have to 

chins to carry a man with'something Use dignity and stabili- 
Tbf n*»t market of W. L. A 1. If Hmalley. on Socneraet »trwt. waa en- tered >,f Urteree Kme time doling TliUreday, and the money drawer broken open and rAbbed of about *t in oa^L. jA quantity of meat waa alw taken. The thieve, entered the yatd In the rear from Baca •troet.and made a small hole In a pane of glaae In the window ^thereby being able to puah back tbdeatrh Which faatena the win- dow. Then they had a very eaay time In getting what they wanted. When t W. L. Hptailey opened the .hop tbit morning the flint Intimation be bed of the then waa when be saw the money drawer lying oo the floor with the contenta removed. The Arm Is not aide to tell how much meat was taken aa'lt was all placed In the Ice- boa when the stole was closed last 

•pee. of ten aeeooda My flrat effort. rt mad. more y«an ago than 1 cart to ertlmate. OC the ordinary bone- shaker of resumeree. . two-wheeled vehicle with hickory spoke. In the “herla If I remember rightly, I broke op the maebiee. and abandoned the attempt. Kcrtv shall I forget of amassment when I saw a human being forth, flrat the. on one of those whorls which w. now call the ordinary bicycle It •eemed to m. then anything but omll- nary. In due tint. 1 tackled one of thra. machines at a riding school, and the result of this wonderful conflict I —r”tc up years and year. ago. The result was that Id a certain number of rounds the machine floored me every time, drawing first, second and third blood. As I had some work to do la this world I again abandoned the aV tempt, not wishing to break myself !■ to little pieces. On various occasions since then I have endeavored to train up a bicycle In the way It should go, bet always without success It U an smaiing thing, then, that a sedate. Id die aged man should try to do whst bs had Invariably failed to accomplish in his youth. In looking back to see who la really responsible for this amazing outbreak on my part, I think the man most to blame is that celebrated dramatic author. Mr. Bron- son Howard. Yet Mr. Howard has always lawn exceedingly kind and gen- tle with me. as. indeed, he Is with everyone, and 1 have often wondered why be endeavored to lure me on to the top of a bicycle- Perhaps it is that Providence does not intend any man to be entirely good, and as anyone who is acquainted with Mr. Howard has never any fault to find with him. It may bs that his goading of • man toward feats of bicycalar eccentricity takes the place in Mr. Howard's nature that re- venge. envy and all uncharltablenees occupy in the semis of tbs rest of ua. Mr. lloVsnl at first practiced cm s tricycle, and used to cover amazing dis- tances m that remarkably sane ma- chine. OQce when in Honolulu, with nothing to occupy his mind or his muscles but a bicycle that happened to be unemployed at that particular time, Mr. Uo'fmnl tumbled about the land of the Sandwich islands, and nearly got himself flung Into the Pacific on two or 

Drake was arrested by Blackford on Somerset street after an exciting chase. "Why did you run sway ?” naked the Judge. “I didn't know what he wanted me for," pleaded the small prisoner. “Why were you afraid,” Interposed Sergeant Kiely, “when you had not done anything ?" "Oh,” exclaimed his mother, "you know Willie is always afraid of a 
At tbs risk of his own life Dr. Shaw was last night the means of extin- guishing a fire In the home of Mrs. Whitney, at MO East Sixth street, which, if It had gained much head- way, would have proved a difficult one for the lire department to oops with. Dr. Shaw called on Mr*. Whitney and her daughter shortly after * o'clock, and after be had been there for a few rnlnuu-s was asked to extinguish an A waa burning In the This be did. and for 

make it warm for you if do so.” The speaker related several amusing Incident* which were well received. After an excellent violin solo by Dyckman Wlockler. accompanied by Miss Alice Canoll. Rev. W C. O'Don Avenue chapel, Randolph's re- rhlch follows: 

sitting lem ten minutes after Mrs. Whitney, her daughter and Dr. Shaw conversed pleasantly, when suddenly the lamp shade, which was of a flimsy material. Plainfield to haul freight from the Le high Talley Railroad, an official of the Central freight department In this city this morning said to a Press re 
ncll. of re*! >o«)<li-d marks, an abstract of ' There are people who are too pious So enjoy a rally, but I doubt If they Uv© in Plainfield. We are here with a spirit of rallynhip. I came to have a good time. If you want to witness true fellowship you sboukl see two persons suffering with the same kind of rheumatism. If we expect to associate with people in the next world, we should be willing to do so here. I am glad to be here and I be- lieve that we want the kind of religion that will make us enjoy living better May Ood bless the receiving chapter. We are with you* and will stand side by side ” W. J. Tallamy, the favorite tenor soloist, f« "Mowed with a choice selec- tion and was obliged to respood to an 

finally conquered the two-wbeeicr. Since then he has been bragging about It and Inviting me to take trips with him to various Interesting portions of the earth. So 1 said k> myself that If a mere dra- matic author had brains eno^h to ride a tolejdi*. earcly a talented M.» paper man could do the same. A friend of mine In England said that the real way to acquire the bi- cycle habit wae to get a machine of 

the Judge. “Are you going to fky the fine ?" But Prohanco thought that he was being unfairly treated and said *».aad refused to t«ll whether be would pay or no*. The Court motioned tola policeman to remove the objector. The thoughts of ten «Uys la the county jail made him turn pale as the mus- cular hand at the officer was felt sn his shoulder, and he was glad to sink Into silence. After a time he con- cluded to pay the fine, and while he was handing It over to the Judge fie remarked, “Where's your toifn squire? I want to protest this cast. Til carry It to the Mayor's Court ami then to the Supreme Court." Another citizen remarked . after tie paid his fine: “If I go out there tp shovel snow and catch cold. I'll send youthebUL” Be did not say what the hill would be for, however. John Delaney asked the Judge whose duty It was to clean off th* street crossings The reply was that the dry should clean them Hied, asked Mr. Delaney,, why can’t w# make a complaint against Street 0>m» missionsr Meeker for not cleaning them ? Judge De Meza said that on* might be made to the street commit- tee of the Common Council. 

to an encore she gave "A Woman's Pocket." i Another very pleasing number was : a contralto solo and violin obligato by Mias Grace Canoll and Dyckman Wlockler. They were also obliged to acknowledge an encore. Another tenor solo by Mr. Tallamy was heartily .appreciated and he very kindly favored the audience with a second selection. A recitation by Miss Emma Stevens and another violin solo by Dyckman Wlockler closed the programme, after which cake and lemonade was served by the young ladles of the church. A very pleasant social time followed which brought to an end an evening of genuine pleasure. 
The suggestion of a borough resi- dent that a pamphlet be Issued each year by the Board of Education giv- ing in detail the expenses of the schools. Is good ao far as It goes. But the pamphlet usually goes Into the waste basket la the ordinary house- hold. A pamphlet, of course, would relieve the Board sf Education from any charge of neglect In not provid- ing the public with the exact condi tJon of the department over which they exercise control, but the publica- tion of these same facts in the two- newspapers of Plainfield would be the most practical and efficacious method of disseminating the knowledge. Newspapers are read by the people, while pamphlets are simply received by them. There is some difference between receiving and reading : There is 

The “Ndithwestern Limited," sum- tuouriy equipped with buffet, smok- ig and Utvary car*, regular and oora- trtroent and luxurious dining its. leaved Chicago via. the North- estern Like Chicago A Northwest- *B»at3B:» p. m. dally, and ar see at dhoti nation early the follow- ,g morning. AH principal ticket teats sell "tickets via. tills popular ute. |   

A ladles’ chorus will be organized far the spring months, under the leadeiship erf Edward J. FlUbugh. The first rehearsal will be held.March •5th in the large Y. M. C. A. ha11 and will continue to be held every other Thursday during the next two months. The chorus will have a de- Ugtful programme in preparation, to be rendered at the annual meeting of the Plainfield Cbond Society, held In the latter part of May. 

A man residing in Missouri wrote to some Plainfield friends a few days ago Inquiring about his sweetheart, who. he wrote, was working for a family In cycles with which 1 had heretofore been brought into contact. On this on# It was Impossible to take a header. Tbs machine also would not slip side- ways in the mad. It has numerous other advantages, for a list of which I refer all inquirers to the cycling vol- ume of the Badmlngtou library. So I had a wheel made to measure- far they meaaire too for a bicycle la England just as if you were getting a pair of trousers made—and the other day the machine'was delivered in good shape wrapped up In brown paper. At the back part of my house there Is a somewhat large lawn that coots ms ever so much a year for having a lazy man with a lawn mower go over It two or three times s month. I thought I would make things interest- ing for this man the next time he earns with his lawn mower by practic- ing over the gram with my new bi- •ycls. Tbs machine was a beautiful ona. 

The annual school election of War reo Township was held Tuesday af- ternoon lu Bbe school house st that 
place. J- G. Cooper was chairman, and Howard-Toms, secretory. Phil. Yoorbeeo, .Aug. Shoemaker and Henry Nuee^were elected trustees for three years. rA careful estimate was made regardlhg the amount thought necessary run the school for the coming year* and HOO was decided 

time ago. The man was zxAlfled, but seemed unwilling to believe such a statement. He wrote again, but as It is almost certain that the woman to whom he referred Is dead, there is nothing left to do In the way of assist- ing the man to flpd his sweetheart. 
Tb« majority of Plainfield clergy- men are In favor of the marriage license bill now before the legisla- ture. One prominent minister this morning stated that the opposition of the Camden ministers was based solely on the fart that the enactment of the bill would cut off the large fees which they make from Philadelphia oouple* who cross the river to escape the Pennsylvania license Uw. 

The Citizens' Bank, of Elizabeth, has by a vote of Its directors and with the uuanlmous consent of the stock- holders decided to increase the cap! UI from Efio.ono to El00.000. The new •took will be ready for delivery next month 

probability Uiat the tighth district Republican convention for the election of delegates to the Na- tional convention will be held at Eliz- abeth,April 17th.  
Of the twenty-five counties that have held Republican conventions inHouth Dakota, twenty-one have declared for sound money. All of them have ad- vocated the nomination of McKinley fir President. 

Bert Blake and Abbett Cain, of Grandview avenue, went to Adams- rille Sunday to see friends. When they started forborne Sunday night they found the snow too deep for them. They arrived in this city on 
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XcKInley seems to be strong * ' -
New Jersey Republicans.

This is the lost m e k of the Law
Legislature. It cannot be judged «
fir by what it has done.

Whether or not oleomargeftne
make* money for its producer^ it
makes talk for Legislators.

The Tribune states that difficult^ is
being experienced to get a competent
man to take the State School Supe£l!
demy at a salary of « , « » . \

There was a refreshing originality
and recognition of the eternal fltttWs
of things in the case of Cherokee ViU
when be was having the noose adjust-
ed around his neck, and be said "I
came here to die, not to talk," >•

Owing U> the low price of gaff
Sltlwaulree, 8tf cents per 1,000 lor f
purposes, that city uses morvurtiflcial
fuel gas. ID proportion to Its sise. than
any oity in the United States. Wfaen
wiUcume the time that the peopl£ of
this city will be thus blessed ?

When John Kean hears of the sefec-
tton of Senator Voorhees as ClerS "
Chancery he will more thoroutfMy
understand bow and why he wit>
beaten for the nomination in l"nl«>o
eoonty, and thereby In the State, .re-
mark* the Trenton True American*

; James E. Vartine U being urged to
go to the National Democratic y u -
vendor, at Chicago,-*? a delegate ftorn
this Congressional district, but the
Farmer Orator has not yet decided
one way or the other. But he is
Whitney man all the way through'

The Somerset County Board;, of
Freeholders are faithful to their
stttuents, even unto details. Tji'-y
have adopted a resolution rerom
mending the Prosecutor of Pleas to
offer a reward of $100 for the ar
and conviction of any thief who shall
hereafter steal any borse or mule.
the county.

Even the New Brunswick papers're-
fer to it as the "old town," and The
Home Newa u frank enough to priut
the following:

r BruDMrtek to the mnm m«W vtti in
rnin«. bat pain I? out •( la o*uJ5t
ptlr. and when Uwwe I- a m.->n.<>r nBm

' ' m-ion time, she ju-t 4umMM
. -..horn either mu> nr electrlHM'H
t bar pntlr teat from her roiit-li .iJf-

enlisted the active support and voice
of Assemblyman CodiDgtoD yesterday,
who pointed out the evils of cigarette
imoking. Along the same line of

discussion Assemblyman Beed as-
imed the role of the Uttle jokerand

said the cigarette habit was reaponsi
Me for the defeat of a popular Union
county man (Senator Yoorheesi for
the Gubernatorial nomination
had landed him in the Senate of New
Jersey.

The Booth family havt> been ln>ti
sistent on ajfeidea during the S.-.U
tii HI Army trunble. They are exai
pies of 'do as I tell you to do, not
I do."

The township elections In this State
may mean that Democrats are n
ering their own, or merely that [Mill
tics have given place to personal jxip-
ularity, but the fact that the l'.-i
crats did gain in important district
Indisputable, and onVn encourage
in.'lit to the party, and to the inde
pendent voters who have seen
perils of good government fron
recent overwhelming majorities of the
Republicans.—Newark Call.

th.

The essential feature of the ai
cigarette bill whfcb Mrs. Coard
this city, was striving to ha1

L e g i s l a t u r e p a s s , h a s b e e n ! • • • ] • • • • i - i i '•>

the Senate leaders In changing tt
age to whom It shall be lawful to -
from 21 years to 11 years. Mrs Coai

••I to Tbe Press a few days .IL
that her aim was to have the law mat

that no dealer would be i ir.iii.
sell cigarettes to any but tbose i

e age. who •
I Of

lid judge
ilulging iu

Mgarette smoking. The
of the Senate, therefore, miNui.-- I
proposition.

The Joint Committee on RevL
of Borough Laws have prepare
report, one important
'bichis as follows:
We believe iruil thriv

hai Kill Clereluid do alter his r->f irem.-ut
F. blww F"U. the Km) (r1eni( ..( the t— r

n<i foe -it the m.in.ii-^i-I. tu-t l«y.tn-t> * .
wfU flx«l (hat he ikmu't need to do u r
lini[.—Hunterd.m K«i>u til lota.
The habit which prevails among

certain newspapers. Democratic as
well as Bepublican, of speaking in a
derogatory and slighting manne
public officials, is one that needs

oti-jti. Those whom the people — 1 • •<-t
811 offices of trust and responsibility

e entitled to public respect until
me overt or secret act makes clearly
Jin i f-t the fact that they no longer
rit the public confidence. When

this condition la reached -it.-! i a traitor
tld be removed by taw fmra
i- which he has disgraced and

dishonored.—Hunterdon County De

The apportionment of delegatea-to
the Bepublican State Convention jto
be held at Trenton ou April l « h i-^i-
follows: Atlantic, 19; Bergen. 3".
Burlington, 37; Camden, M . C-ij-1

May. g; Cumberland. 27; Essex. i i : .
Gloucester 80; Hudson. 1OS; HunWr I
don, 17; Mercer, SS; Middlesex. « ; The eff.Mts being made to fret th-
Monmouth. *l; MorrU. 30; Ocesja. «»rden State Poultry and Pigeon
13; Paasaic,58; Salem. 17: Somerset,' Society to bring theii annual sho
17; Sussex, 13; Union, *%; Warren, 17- | Plainfleld next December should be

Now the Chancery Court clerksbli
has been practically settled in farorp
Senator Foster H. Toorhees, of Union
—says the Sew York Journal-all eyes
are turned In the direction of On-
State Prison keepership. and the In-
fluential position of Chief Labor In-
spector. J. Hart Brewer, of Trenton,
a man who has swriBeed much for
the Republican party; ex-Senat>>r
Willetu, of Cumberland. «»..' hasn'
the backing of his senatorial i
sentative; Mr. Btoke«, and "Bo*."
Canon, twice postmaster of
Brunswick, are tbe men whose narajps
are most mentioned in this connec-
tion. Thomas McGowan. of 1 .—.•*; i-
spoken of ai a likely successor t.. *!„•
Factory Inspectorship but, as lh«p-
a n upward or 300 applicants to sebWt
from, there Is DO telling where the
lightning may strike.

-
One of the bills pawed by b$ti

Houses of the Legislature imposes" '
fine on any one throwing In the stnfrts
broken glass, bottles, metal, lo^se
stones, earthenware or other sflb-
staace likely to cause Injuries to tnv.
<$*n. carriages or bicycles. TV
One is to be «-5 if . bicycle tirefli
punctured and *]•> ir any person is in-
jured. The purpose of this bill is «n
entirely commendable one. People
who throw ioio the streets objects
that might pnnture bicycle tires, or
injure the feet of horses, ought to be

aided by every progressive person ii
tbe city. The exhibition would bring
a large number of strangers
t-ity. and besides the mon<
would spend while here, there Is also
tbe fact to be taken into considera-
tion that some of visitors would u-
doubt be favorably impressed will
tbe town as a desirable residence
place, and that that Impression might
take form in the purchase of property,
and a decision to make their home

Conventions and public events
are good things for any town to seek

tot it. But they ought V) be
even if no tire U puni-turpd-

no horse lamed, no person injured.
The penalty should g., with the act.
As the bill stands it will bring as-
sored punishment to the person who
throws lacks or brokeu glass on a
street and leaves his «ard witli i t jor
stands around waiting u. give his
name and addreas to the first bicycle
rider whose
Newark News.

pum

The Assembly bill prohlblUog jiie
lyperibn
le years.

• gift of <
under the age of twenty-<

A birthday party was tendered little
Ciraclc Gaddls, of 8 Regent street.
Hat unlay afternoon, between
hour* of 3 and 5 o'clock. A n
i-li-a-niit time was had by the little

The following little people wen
present as guests: Hisses Carri.
Eagel, Carrie Wlesa. Minnie Eagel,
Hattie Voebl,Eliza Voehl. Tina Voehl,
Tillie I'hrhabn, LJllte Van Wlnckle,
Haiti.- McLoughlin. Maggie Oaddas.
Add>-Carney: HasteraOeorge Eagel,
Davis Wiess, Georfle Oaddas, Harry
Gaddas. Andrew F lemming. Johi

by !.«•«( applicationH, as they cannot
reach tlie diw-uMnl i r t i o n of the ear
y ppli

reach tlie diw-
lThere i

, y
l i»>rtion of the ear.

t df
m - -. and that Is by

ly one way to cure deaf
•nxtltutional

... IVafness Is caum^l „_,
,. • j condition of the IDUI-OIM tin
•f tin- euatuchian tube. When
:ube gets inflnmed you liavt- a
ling sound or imperfect hearing

and when it is entirely closed, deaf-
result, audunlese the In-

can he taken out and this
tube be restored to its noniutl r-nirit-
tion. hearing will be destroyed for-

r; nin
l be destroye
ut of ton are c
! i hi
ut of ton are cflu^^l

tJirrh, whl<-!i ie no thins but an
mtnl condition <>f the miiiviis sur-

faces.
We will give one hundred dollers
T any case nf deiirness n'sum-i) bv
tbtrrlu that cannot becurtsl by H.

Catarrti Cure. Send for 'iilars,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
^f-Sold by druggists, TBc,

MAKING GOOD BOROUGHS
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE RECOM

MENDS THE LAW OF 1878.

AM Huronft-b. r r m l n l (ndar the

I KM.. I...I, I,,..-'!.!-— lit I.."

Qov. OtiggH Fri'^ay sent to the
JOUBO two more vetoes; one of the
.ill ret^allnp the laW requiring inaur

ance '•!• -k. i - to nl>ttqn licenses from
tii'- bunking und !:..',•:... O»ro:
-i..ii.-i-. The O o M n r wtys agents
are required to take but licenses,
there itt uo good reason why broken
should be exempt. \

Besides,tbe law in just and furnishes
a safeguard about the Insurance busi
nvse, and (urns in a ivvenu<) of 4 ,̂00
•t year to the State. The utber veto i
of the biU requiring ?the Freeholders
of Hudson county Uf, construct side
walk- on both side*- of the Com
Boulevard. The boulevard, the O-
emor says, is fourtee^i miles long, ani
was built at the publfc expense.

Now it Is proposal to make il
public pay fpr the sKlewalks witbo!
any contribution frota abutting prop-
erty owners wbose l;iriJ-have recei
-•]» viiil beuents. The universal rule
is that sidewalks arcs the speel
and . j..n r̂- of the property"'
but be would ooosftnt to a bill re-
quiring Mi.•in to pa* one-half of tin
#250 u*» which the improvement wil
cost.

Many bills were passed nnd three
•i>- Intronuranl from the Joint Col
uti'f to revise thi* borough laws

One legsjlzes all the de facto bo
governmciih' ivcentijt declarvd i
sUtuUonul by the O i j n of Errors and
Appeals, and contlrms and vslldates
all acts ami ordinnnefs paseed by such
borough*. Present S officera of " "
>r ,•.:>;• .!';.- urecoiKitlued until
ppriug, when their juccessors are to
be choseu. The oth|r two bills pro
\ i-('- tiiut btiroughs ;K.. 1 villages ani
cities and towns mus| hereafter be in

•r|M .[,(f. . 1 by -jH fmi act of the Leg
i-1-ituiv. The bill t«defray the inci
dental expf-nses of Uie Lfgitlature

as introduced in blank.
The Senate deieatvd the propnsec

marriage license law Jiy adopting the
adverse n-jiort of the ttevision of Laws
Committee. The A^tl-cigarette bll

as amended by Senator Voorbeee «
that it shall forbid rl.« sale or gift of
cigitreUes to persons onder 18. li

inder 31 years ofage. The Jury
Commission bill was'amended so as
to apply only to Brat xti.l second class
counties.

Nearly the whole of^the sessioi
consumed in discussing the merit* ol
the bill making It unlawful for trolley
companies to carry fright. The larg

ities want the fiill passed, and
the seashore and i unil oonnti.-nare op-

-il to it. The discussion tonight
on amendments ojTered by Sena
Bradley to exempt from the bill

roads which are now carrying freight,
aud also all ntadri wljicb -lull
the consent of the uwoers of a
iv of the property Along the line of
.be i..(!•!-. The l.iid#K-u- linaliy laid
rtW, as It was discovered Hint the
>rint»d copies differ?!! from tbe ofB
•i-il engrossed copj'. ; Senntor Toor-
lees reported the proposed amend-

ment to the Con«tttution 0v lng
women the right u fote at school
elections.

The Oleomargerine bill was taken
ip on Qua! passage. *when Senator

Duly consumed considerable tii
with dilatory motions.wid the Senate
aiijourned ut midnight; without taking

:tion. :

The Peter Wooden will contest was
rought up in the Orphans' Court

Somerset county this norning before
udge Bartine. The Contestants ire

Irs. Dickinson, Urs. Sacbael SmaUey
and others, who allege-that undue
luence was brought upon "Uncle

Peter" when he made the bequests to
leventh-Day Baptist church and

Alfred University. "Hie executor ot
the estate, William II. SUUman.
represented by Craig A.'Marsh, while
the contestants are represented by W.
R Godlngton and Judge DeMexa, ot
this city, and Meebio & Steele, of
Somerville. James IS. Splcer and

epb A. Hubbard wore the witnesses
tbe original will i and J. Oakley

Xodyne and William' A. Coddington
to the codicil which wto added la i ««•,
and they testified tt the fact this
morning. William A«Pangborn also

testimony a* to !)>•• date of Hr.
Wooden's death. Th§ case WM then
adjourned to next Mottday.

Rev. John DeWitt, D.D.

The New Jersey Republicans a r
•ee trade in all matters of Cupid.

Hood's
flusaparllla . . . blood purifier u d baBA-
ing up msdielM Isads ererythlne ever
prodaoed. It b poltlvsly tba bat. Ot ban
may maka the im* oUim. Bat titan's
tfaJsdUbranea: Weproctit. Natbjma-
tlqulty, but by Merit. Not by srnat
wm?, ^ ^ but by
what ^ ^ ^ Hood'.

par ilia

LAST DAYSflTJRENMMRE NOTTAGKLE THEH
THE LEGISLATURE WILL PROBABLY POWER OF THE UQUOB FORCESOVaM

ADJOURN SOME TIME THIS WEEK. I THE STATE LEGISLATURE,

OWN anaquallml In medical history
It posltivflj-, parfactly and permanently

flood's titt«p«rll!« bM S UrgM Mle tbsn
all other blood purlflsn. It wl
fldanca *verjwb*re haran— th
mmti in it. «ilvtrtt«inB u d t^t
avs nrlowl by all w bo Ukm It. No otbtr

dwfulcnns. Mo other mwllclne p a w » i

parilla
tba peculiar com bi nation, proportion sad
prctwi DMd ID ptep»riiif Hood's Sanapa-
rtlla, and which give it merit peculiar to
iUetf. Th ii ia tba aecret of tU w onderf n
power, ol ita wonderlnl aaJea, of IU won-
dartol bold upon tba eoofldane* of tba
peopla. Thla to why It c u w Sctofoto,
Bait Htaatun, Catarrti, EhcdtniibB, all
Humor*, Kidney u d Uver troublsSj Dy»-
pspBk, Tbat Tired F«l Ing, bu lid* up tb*

tbewb'ol»av.t«B. Us BMTtt, tU MlW, U

Cures
Hike Hood's SarsaparlDa tha One Trw
Blood Purifier. Sold bj all dru«i*U. |I .
Pre pared anlybrCL BoodACow L»Mtl.r"

Hood's Pills ^;sr;r
f;

VOLUNTEER STAFF OFFICER.

General orders Ko. 1 were iisuet
from the headquarters of the Ameri
can Volunteers Saturday. The imos
Important section to Plalnfleld was as
follows:

"Major Patty Watkios will assume
command of the New York city; and
New Jersey battalion, comprising

f ivn poete or companies. Vajoi
Watkins will visit the respective post*
and will at once arrange for the pres-
entation of the colors of the Volui
teere and tbe National colors." :

Within a week most of the officers
will appear In their new uniform*,
orvst. which will appear upon tbe col-

of staff officers and the brasstaut*
i on the new uniforms and' will

also be worn as a badge, has been
'bosen.

It is a shield surmounted Uy a
Hproad eagle and surrounded with a
ribbon. On tbe shield is a five-point-
ed star and the inscription "For Ood
and Country." On the ribbon beneath
the shield i'« "The Volunteera.1

Commander Balllngton Booth,
through Lieutenant-Colonel Gli
:lared positively that he will

accede to any proposition which may
be made him by Gen. William Booth

any representative of the Salvation
-my. All negotiations with London

are forever closed. The troops w!
were mobilized two weeks ago are nc

irmiilly organized and tonight 'will
be in the thick of battle. Eleven oom-

i'!*, commanded by competent) of-
leers, have already fltcured armqrles

. many towne. and thirteen more
will be formed as soon as saita-

>le headquarters can be secured. ;

The .IiidlrUrr Aini-n-dment Xmj I mate Kn. W. T. Csslcj Smy* That frapl, t /w--
• Hitch, Tl>»RCh, if . I,....* D I H U - W.nt to See B.tom Should B i n ^ "• j
•Ion K...,i, —A Presidential C u m . Spirit ar tbe Purii.n. or Earlr O a j J

The legislatiue session wiU end on A very interesting and stirring gocM
Wedneeday'afternoon, says the Sun, government address was delivered V
unless the Senate becomes involved Thursday before the Young Ladies' 'I
In a long discussion over the constitu Society of Christian Endeavor, of f d
tlouai amendments. The one reorgan- Congregational church, by Rev WB, 1
Izing the higher court wiU cause the liam Forbes Cooley of Chatam See- I
differences, If any. The Hon. Cort- retary of the New Jersey Conors**. •
landt Parker, one of the oldest and tlonal Association.
foremost lawyers in the State, Is op- Mr. Cooley reaii a§ hia text M&ttbov. 1
posed to any change In the construe- 6:10; "Thy kingdom come, Thy win I
tionoftbe courts, which, he argues, be done. In earth as ltia In heaven-"!
have been satisfactory for half a een- and said. In part:
tury; but If a change must be made, -What do we pray for in theatS

amend meat suggested words? God may show himself as kUurl
by the commission of lN9S,makipg the of the earth? Tea. That men may*
Court of Errors and Appeals to consist become his subjects ? Yea But cs W
of tbe Chief Jusriee and two oldest as- peciaUy that his law may prevail i l l

•late Justices, the Chancellor and the world. This puts a double dm* I
> oldest Vice-chancellors- Senator upon us: to do God's will oureelv« >
orhees, chairman of the judiciary and to have it done in tbe world As |
nmlttee, and Frank Bergen, one of Christians we pray, and therefore i

the committee of lawyers, want the strive, to have God's will done by I
Collins and Corbin amendment, pro- men, as individuals. In business in I
vlding for one court of fifteen Judges society, in the state. Ify theme comes
in three divisions with appellate, law, undftr the last bead. This is not '
and equity jurisdiction. Senator John- something outside of tbe province of
son, another member of the Judiciary religion; whether God or Beelzebub

ilttee. and eight members of the rules in tbe states affeeU Christian
lawyers' committee, favor the amend- vitally.
ment suggested by the Constitutional "To put a corrupt man in office 1B to
Commission of 1894, providing for a uDdo the work we are toying to do In
separate Court of Errors and Appeals, Sunday Schools and Christian En- ,
to consist of the Chief Justice and deavor societies. The dram-shop is i
"lur associate Justices. something that hinders the church In I

All o£ the lawyers agree that the lay Its work of saving souls. So it i s*
Judges should be abolished, uuCt that religious question we take up to-cight
the Vice-Chancellors should be made and one in which we ought to be
constitutional officers, so that they deeply interested.
may have enlarged powers. For "Tbe Northern New Jersey Confer :
nearly a quarter of a century there ance appointed a committee to see .
has been a demand for changes in the what could be done to mitigate the'

iposltlon of these courts, but all dram-shop evil. A county option bill
efforts at agreement have been un- was presented to the Legislature, bat
availing. For months ft has been It was reported to be Impossible to I

iat the amendment adopted pass it. Ten years ago a bill had beaa-
last winter was satisfactory, ami yet passed, and the following year the I
only within the past week or two has liquor forces rallied, and wiped the

tflbrt been made to draft one that Bepublican party out of existence,and
ild be satisfactory. None of the they staid out for several years, ft

amendments have been considered cannot altogether blame them lor.
yet in either House. This condition being afraid to try It again. The sit-'
bas led to charges being made that uation, then, is that the liquor power
the Republicans do not want to agree, has Buch a hold in New Jersey that
but are seeking to prolong the contro- the Legislature does not dare to beard
versy In order to avoid putting Into it.
effect the and-race track amendment. "Why have the liquor rorces sock
According to the authors of these power ? Through the division of th»
charges the Republicans want to wait righteous forces, entirely. The Usk

itil the clamor against the race which Is before us is to arouse tbe
tracks bas been allayed, when they people, and unify public sentiment,
will pass laws that will permit racing, until each county, etc.. has the

with restrictions against the prac- choice to keep or to abolish this open
ices pursued at Gattenburg. Clifton sewer and centre of moral disease,

id Gloucester. Host of the politicians, I think, would
To the Assembly districting, the bi- be glad to turn the whole matter c

enoiaf sessions and the anti-race track to the people. Righteousness will pre-
anlendmenta, and to the one prohibit- vail when the people ask for it.
ng the appointment to office during "What can you do about it? The

of persons whom the Senate has men can vote, or course. Wa'cfa jour
refused to confirm, there is Uttle, If representative*, and sustain them
any, opposition, and there is among when they do well. Write to them In
the lavmea In the Legislature a dUpo- behalf of the bills you want passed,
sidon to adopt them, and give the Agitate for moral advance; talk and

iwyers another five years in which to distribute reform literature. In this
?ree In the judiciary amendments, hist the ladles can help. They oa

Tbe joint committee appointed tore- also join the W. C. T. C . to help I
vise the borough laws has been unable the good It is doing, and to keep It
to complete its work, and the Leeis-' out of ruts.
lature will passalawlegallzlng the or- "I have spoken tonight to the chll-
ganization of those boroughs whose dren of the Puritans, on a Purita

tents have been declared un-'topic. We need that the spirit of the
constitutional by the courts. During Puritans should prevail more ID

imittee will meet State. The old Puritans made mis-

Tbe executive commltteeof the' IQ-
terwhoolastic Athletic Association'met
at the home of George P. Smith, of
he High School. Saturday. The fol-

l i n g baseball schedule was adopted :

\ enrk Acm.V-i.o- at M îtfUJr.
The events for the State Meet to be

held on the grounds or the Sew* Jer-
sey Athletic Club, Bergen Point, Sat-
urday, June 6th. were adopted as: fol-

lao-rsrdx daab: i">^y»rd» daah. [or bom
i n ot »««•; un-TmnU <ta*h: M0-
1-mile run-. no-)r«ni« hunlJe. K>

OfTk-lftl* and Badtee-Oeorse P. Smith.

B M E E - V I Cornwall. PUlnflsId: C. T.
rnrn. Flntcry.

• -ii i. rmHrifwil' Sterens In-
Jtute; H. ttcburU. Newark Academy.
The committee on medals was given

ower to expend (195 for medals,
making an average of about #15 for
each event. It is expected that tin
will be eighty entries.

and perfect a general law for tbe gov
rnmerit of boroughs.
The sentiment among the Repubii-
ni Senators and Assemblymen ap-

•ears to be that New Jersey's vote in
national Convention may go to

CcKlnley, as his recent successes in
Western States have given his

candidacy a decided boom in the man-
" -turing districts. Gen. Bewell's

advice that an unpledged delegation
be sent to St. Louis will be followed,
and the politicians believe that this

leans that Senator Sewell will en-
savor to have Garret A. Hobart made
ie nominee for Vice-President, with
ither McKioley or Allison for tint

place. It was said in Trenton last
week that Elms S. Ward, of Newark,

decided not to contest for one of
the places as delegate at large, but

ild be chosen as one of the dele-
gates from the Sixth District, whose
Convention will be held on April 17tb,
tbe day following the State Conven-
tion.

»rt»M Mat f
I was afflicted with catarrh last au-
imn. During tbe month al October
could neither taste or smell and

could hear but Uttle. Ely's Cream
Balm Cured it. llarcus Geo. ShauU,
tahway, N. J.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

ind ever since a boy, and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm

B to <lt even that. Many ac-
ltaneesbave used it with excel

ent results. Oscar Oalruni, 45 War-
ren ave., Chicago.

MI\FOKD~Enter«d Into met on Fridar.
March m. 1«* M»rr T. Mtnf-rd. 1-ltwwl
tUualiter of Thomaj. and Man T. Mir.fi.rd.

eld cemetorT-

. _ , Eaet Front

ln North PialD-

.js,to be Bnre.but let us try to catch
their earnest and devoted spirit.acd do
our duty as well as they did theirs

CATARRH,Cream Balm

heals the soree,
protatta the

nicni orane from ^
aaditional oold.

. A
into each nostril
Price 50c. at drui

A -partitle is applied
11 and is a^ntable.
.ggists or by mail.

Commissioner of Deods, 31
chancery. Notary Public £ " 3 i
Corner of Park avenue and Seconi

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stable*

FOURTH ST..
Between Waft-hung and Pftrk avenwj

Fir-t-''l;!-- Liv.-rv. Horses boaBW}
by wet-k or month. Telephone «•"
No. 114.
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The Constitutionalist 
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PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
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A. U Force. Editor and Propriseor 
McKinley seem* to be strong S(lth See Jersey Republicans. 
This Is the lent wwek of the Iaij Leglalature. It cannot be judged tar by what It ban done. If 

t oleomargertne Whether 
makes talk for Legislators. 

The Tribane Mate* that being experienced to get a man to take the State Scho dency at a salary of $3,000. 
originality nal nt*~i and recognltioa of the eternal of things In the race of Cherokee BUI when be waa haring the nooee adjust- ed around hb neck, and be sakl came here to die. Dot to talk." . 

low price of gaC In • per 1,000 for fuel purpoore. that city usee more artificial fuel gaa. In proportion to lb star, than any city In the United State. When will come the time that the peopl/ of this city will be thus Messed » ; 

Owing to t 

When John Kenn hears of the rader- ttoa of Senator Yoorbeee ns Cler Chancery he wlU more thorou^Hy understand how and why he beaten tor the nomination la Union ooanty. and thereby In the State., re- ■ the Trenton True American' 
James E Marline U being urged to go to the National Democratic yoo- vention at Chloago.a delegate f tom this Congrsesloctal district, bat the Farmer Orator has not yet decider! way or Use other. But hr f Whitney ■ i nil the way through, . 
The Somerset County Board of Freeholders are faithful to their eon stltnents, even unto details TB'y hare adopted a resolution reettm 

offer n reward of *100 for the aroret and conviction of any thief who ■ hereafter steel any bone or mule la 
Even the New Brunswick papers're- fer to It as lbs "old town." and The » •» print s News b frank enough 

flBMSSnS l»f prMtf tmt (root her roogh $U*~ 
Tbe apportion me-nt of delegate* to the Bepubllran State Convention ko be held at Trento a on April 10th i*«u follow* Atlantic, 19; Bergen $0; Burlington. J7; Camden, M; Cfa May. 8; Cumberland. 17; Ewx 1*7 Gloucester 90. Hudn-.n. lo5 . Huntfr don. 17; Iferrer. 66; Middlesex. *; Monmouth. 41; MnrrU, 30; Ocetfn. 

..our ------ -q uaking GOOD boroughs of Assemblyman Codington yesterday, who pointed out the evil* of cigarette )  1  smoking Along the same line of legislative COMMITTEE RECOi discussion Assemblyman Bred as-1 “ENDS THE LA** OF 1878 Burned the role of the little jokeraad said the cigarette habit was responsi- ble for the defeat of a popular Union county man (Senator Voorhee*1 for the Gubernatorial nomination and had landed him In the Senate -f New Jereey. 
The Booth family have been I neon ■lsteut on sjfadf* during the Salva tion Army trofible. They are exam- plea of «do aa I tHI you to do, not a* Ido." 
The township elections in this State may mean that Democrats are reoov erlng their own. or merely that poll tie* have given place to peieoual |«op- ularity, but the fact that the Demo crats did gain In Important districts is Indlspotalde, and offer* encouragr- ment to the party, and to the Inde- pendent voters who have seen the perils of good government from the recent overwhelming majorities of the Republicans.—Newark Call. 
The essential feature of the an»l- rigarette bill which Mrs. Coerd «.f this rity. waa striving to hare the Legislature pass, has been rejected by the Senate leaden* in changing the age to whom it shall be lawful to sell from » years to It yean M r» C’oard stated to The Press a few day* ago that her aim was to have the law made so that do dealer would be |*-rmitted to sell cigarettes to any but those of mature age. who could judge of the evil consequences of Indulging in cigarette smoking. Tire amend of the Serial*, therefore nulltfle* her proposition. 
The Joint Committee on Rrvision of Borough Laws hare prepaied a report, one important which Is as follows: 

tata-wa . r>sii|4ri.t »-r woi- 

new. msDMisiar v 

13; 17 . Sussex. 13; Dnion, - 17; Somerefrt. 1; Warren. 17 

Tbe habit which prevails among certain newspapers. Democratic a* well as Republican, of speaking In a derogatory and slighting mann« public officials. Is one that needs tion. Those whom the people *ele«-t to fill offices of trust and responsibility entitled to public respect until *e overt or secret act makes clearly manifest the fact that they no longer merit the public confidence. When this condition Is reached such a traitor should he removed by law from the office which he has disgraced and dishonored.—Hunterdon County iVm- 

Mow the Chancery Court clerkship has been practically settled in farorirf Senator Poster M. Yuortoere. of Union —says tbe New York Journal—all eyes are tamed In the direction of flw- Ktate Prison kceperahip. and the In- fluential position of Chief Laborfn- speetor. J. Hart Brewer, of Trenton, a man who has sacrificed much for tbe Republican party; ex-f*coator Willetts, of Cumberland, win hasn't the backing of hb arnatorial repre- sentative Mr. Stokw*. and Boi?" Osrson. twice postmaster of N«w 
this c.rme*-- » McGowan, of Essexfl# spoken of ass likely successor to|b* Fmaorj laspectorablp but. — tbaye nis upward at m applicant. to -tort Irora, them Is no tolling where th- ttSklnlng may strike. 

Onn of the bills jnri by l^th House, oftbe Lefftolalur. Imp—A Ane on aay one ttuoaring in thestnfcts ***«n glass, bottles. metal. Iror ,,0"e*. aortbonw— or arbor sat. ■tnara Ukriy to coast Injuries to tme- 
^ carriage# or bicycle Tbe floe Is to be M If a bicycle tirr*l. P«wrtured and 81«» If any perwon is in Jarml. The parpen of this MU Is oi 
rariialy commcndri.lc r„.pfc •bo throw Into the streets objects that might immure bicycle Urcs. or Injure tbe feet of horsss, ought to be punlabcl fur It Rut they ought bi be punish'd even If m.rtreU punctured. ■° horse lamed, no person Injured. The penalty sboubl g., „,th the art As tbe bill stands It o|U bring as mired punisbns-nt b. the pens,,, wt,., throws tacks or broker, gb— „n a street and leaves his card with |t,T„r stands around waiting b> give name and address lo the first bicycle rider who— tire is punctured. - Sewark Sews 
Tbe Aanembly bill prohibiting tji- ■ale or gift of cigarettes to any jar*™ ander tbe age of twenty on,- yedr.. 

The efforts bring made to get the Garden State Poultry and Ilgvu Society to bring theii annual show Plainfield next IVcember should be aided by every progressive person in the city. The exhibition would tiring a large number of strangers to thh* city, and heaides the money they would spend while here, there Is also the fart to be taken Into considers- ti««c that some of visitors would no doubt be favorably Impressed with the town as a desirable residence place, and that that Impression might take form In the purchase of property, and a decision to make their home here. Conventions and public events good things for any town to seek for. 
A birthday party waa teodered Utile Graric Gaddis, of 8 Regent street, Hat ii r lay afternoon, between hour* of i and S o’clock. A t pleasant time was had by the Uttie 
The following little people wei present as gneata: Misses Carrie Eatfel, Carrie Wleaa. Minnie Rage I, Hattie Voehl,Rliza VoehL Tina Yuehi, TIUle t'hrhahn. Lillie Van Wincklc. Hattie Me I Ml ugh II n, Maggie Gaddas. A«l*l»e Carney . Masters George Eagcl, iMvls Wleaa. (ieorfle Gaddas. Harry <la>lda->. Andrew Flemming. John Carney. 

by local application*, as they .-anno* h the diw-aer.1 portion of tbe ear only one way to cure deaf There      new*, and that is by constitutional rrmcll*-*. iv-afness Is cau***! I»y an inflamed condition of the mm-niw lin- ing ,,f th*' iMitlMchian tul»e. When 
and when It Is cntlrelV closed? dcS n«-~* |* the rrtMilt, an«l unless the in- flammation can le* t/ikcn out and this tube be restored to it* normal condi- tion. hearing will be destroyed f< 
infianied condition of the mucous faces. We will give one hundred dollcr* ..•r any caac of deafnea* «caused by catarrh; that cannot bevun-dhv Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for circular* free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. by drufo^lstSp 7 V. 

Gov. Grigg* Fri'lay sect to the House two iiK>re rdm*; nu« of the bill re]<eallng the lavf requiring insur- ■niv Srekcr* to ••Main lu-eu—• fn>m the Hanking and Insurance Orniml - -loner* The Governor says agents are required to take but license*, and there I* no g»-*{ reason why broker* should lie exempt. Bvslrirs.lbv law is juMan-l lutniab— a sarvauafri abnnl tha Iwuranvv busl- ness, and turns fn a Revenue of fis.tmo a year to the State. The other veto la of the blU requiring -the Free bolder* of Hudnoo county Uf construct side- walks on both shlew of tbe Oownty Hoiilevanl The hou^vard. the Gov- ernor says. Is fourteen miles long, ami was built at tbe publtkr expense. Now it la propnadri to make tbe public pay fpr the sidewalks without any contribution fro^j abutting prop- erty owners whose lafidshare receive*! •|*-iial benefits. Tl»e universal rule Is that sidewalks are* the s|wclal care ami charge of the property*owners, but he would con^nt to a bill re- quiring them to pay one-half of the #2*1 UR) Which the improvement will cost. Many (•Ills were passed and three were introduced from the Joint Com- mittee to revise tint borough laws One legalises all the de facto borough government* recently declan-*! uncon- stitutional by the G*|rt of Errors and AppeaU. and cotifirffia and v slid ales all acts and ordinances pushed by such boroughs. Present ^ officers of such muni. lpaltles areconiinuc«l until spring, when their (uccesaor* a: be chosen. The oth^r two bills pro vides that boroughs ^ind villages and cities and town* rau»i hereafter be In corporate*! by speda) act of the Leg- Ulature. The bill t*> defray the Ind dental expenses of 2be L- gislatur» was lntroiluced In blank. The He natc defeated the pro pose. 1 marriage ll.-ense law |»y wlopUng the a«l verse report of the ke vision of Laws Committee. Tbe Aitl-cigarette bill was amended by Hen4tor Voorbee* that It shall forbid tsale or gift of 

Hood's 
LAST DAYS AT TRENTON. DARE NOT TACKLE THE 
THE LEGISLATURE WILL PROBABLY POWER OF THE UQUOR FORCESC ADJOURN SOME TIME TMI8 WEEK. | THE STATE LEGISLATURE. 

r.Cmmlrr Hay. 1 

qosIMd hi BMdleat history U paaltlvsiy, perfsctly and paruiaasntly cures when all other msdldnss fall. i ke»n discrlmlnstioa 

■ la hs sdvsrtislac sod tsstlmdn aided by all who taka ft. No ot Has bas ever received inch prels», or lay volantary isettmoalato of Woo* 

eom bloat loo, proportion sad prop bob usod Id preparing Hood's rtUa, sad which (Ive It Barit psculUr to tteeif. Thh Is the secret of Its wooderfol power, of Its wonderful Bales, of Ha derfal hold apou the ooafldeuea of tha paopta. This is why ft 
■amors. Kidney sad Liver troubles, Dys- pepsls. That Tired Feelln*. boOda up tha appetite end 

cigarettes to persons under 1« Instead of under 91 year* of age. The Jury Commission bill waa'amended *o as apply only to first And second class counties. Nearly the whole orithe consumed In discusaldg the merits of the Ull making It unlawful for trolley companies to carry fright. The larg er counties want the hill pawed, and the seashore and ruraloountira are op- posed to It. The discusaioo tonight on amendments offi-red by Sena tor Bradley to exrm|K fn»m tbe bill road, which are now (ferrying freight and alwi all mails w1|W-h shall secure the consent of the owners of a major- ity of tha property Along the line of the loads. The bilG#»a* finally laid over, as It was dieo<$vered that the printed copies differed from tire offi- •■ial engrossed copy. I Senator Voor- beee reported the proposed amend- to the Otnstitution giving women the right lo Vote at school elections. The Oleomargertne Nil was taken up on final passage- »when Senator Daly consumed considerable time with dilatory rootioos.'and the Senate adjourned at midnight without taking action 

The Peter Wooden will content was brought up In the Orphans' Court of Somerset county this looming before Judge Bartlne. Tbe bonteetaats are Mrs. Dickinson. Mr*. Rachael Smalley and other*, who allege that undue in- fluence was brought upon “Uncle Peter" when he made the bequrate to 
Alfred University, the estate. William |f. Stillman, 1s represented by Craig A.*Marsh, while the contestants are represented by W. R Codington and Judge DeMexa. of this city, and Meehan ft Steele, of Somerville. James ». Spicer and Joseph A. Hubbard were the wttoeeaen to the original will'-and J. Oakley Nodyne and WUlianf A Coddlngton to the codicil which wfis added In !**>. an*i they testified 4 the fart this morning. William A*Pangborn also testimony aa to Hie date of Mr. Wooden's death. Tbd case was then adjourned to next Monday. 
Rev. John DeWItt. D.D. 

•v— mi - - rx_ X VF- TWr tew mm- W- \ mjdrnymm.- 
Deane’s \ ,.TT7i*'rTTi 

Dyspepsia) 

tte« » «*r *ter tew r. VU.*wf««teMAT|te •tedfaitee-fh. J. A. DPAIVK tO , X. Y. ■j Republicans wa of Cupid. 

Cures 
Maks Hood's RtraaparflM tbs One Tree Blood Parfflsr. Sold by sU draggists. fL Freysisdsaly »yC.LB—<iaos.L—ofl.MsBS. 
Mood.piitosga: 

VOLUNTEER STAFF OFFICER. 
r*W is Tfch tlty. General order* No. 1 were Iksued am the headquarters of the Ameri- can Volunteers Saturday. Tbe .most portsnt section to Plainfield seas a* follow*; * Major Patty Watkins wiO aaMime command of the New York city and 1 Jersey battalion, comprising eleven poets or companies. Major Watitios will visit the respective poets ' trill at once arrange for the pres- entation of the colors of the Volun- teer* and the National colors." Within a week most of the officer* will appear In their new uniform*. A si. which will appear upon the col- lar* of staff officer* and the brass but- tons on the new uniforms and' will also be worn as a badge, bas been 

Pr~Me.tl»l UBTBa Spirit «r lbs TwrUmm or Karl, J 
Th. lagtsl»tiua so~lon will .nd on A rerj lntarrstin* and stirring, Wed no-lay afternoon, sajra the Ban, government nddrea, was d.U, unlps. the Bennie become. Ineolved Thor—lay before the Yeong I—4_ in a tong diacusaloa oe,r the ooaatltu Society of Christian Endeasor. of I tional amendments. The ooe reorgan- Congregational church, by 1W. ^rg. ’ Ixlng the higher court will ranae the Uom Forbe# Cooley of Chojam, I differences, if any. The Hon. Cort- rotary of tbe New Jereey ( landt Parker, one of the oldest and tional A annotation foremost lawyers In tbe State, Is op- Mr. Cooley read ae hie text J   poaed to any ehange in the oonatrue- 6 ao; “Thy kingdom mine, Thy wi j tion of the eoutta. which, ha argues, be done. In earth os It b In I have been satisfactory for half a een- and sold. In part: tury. but If a change must be made, ' What do we prey foe _ he favors the amendment suggested words? Ood may.bow himself ail by the eommiaelon of isos, making the of the earth? Yea. That i Court of Errors and Appeals to consist become his subjects ? Ysa.  „ of the Chief Justice and two oldest as- pecially that hb law may prevail 1 •"elate Justices, the Chancellor and the world. TbU pub a double da two oldest Vice-Chancellors. Senator upon us: to do (tod's will ourreivw Yoorhees. chairman of the judiciary and to hare It done in the world. Am * committee, mhd Frank Bergen one or Christians w. pray, and therefore 1 tbe committee of lawyers, want the strive, to hare (tod's will don. hr I rVkllliaw rerwl SVtrlsIn .tnnistlmMif niwv.     .. i_.n_dj s. . .. / 1 

a shlckl surmounted by opread eagle and surrounded with a ribbon. On tbe shield is a five-point- ed star and tbe Inscription “For God and Country." On tbe ribbon beneath tbe shield Is "Tbe Volunteer*." Commander Balllngton Booth, through Lieutenant-Colonel Glen, de- clared positively that he will never accede to any proportion which may be made him by Gen. William Booth any representative of the Salvation Army. AU negotiations with London •re forever closed. The troops who mobilised two weeks ago are now formally organized and tonight will be In tbe thick of battle. Eleven com- panies, commanded by competent of- ficer*. have already secured armories In as many towns, and thirteen more poets will be formed as soon as suita- ble headquarter* can be secured. 
The executive committee of the In- tenu-hoolastir Athletic Association met at the home of George P. Bmith. of the High School. Saturday. The fol- lowing baseball schedule was adopted ; like* HchoA acsirut 

Rcboul.. seminal 
‘School StfSlOBt 
*«cs!iMt Sewirk 

xj^szntjstbr The events for the State Meet to be held on tbe grounds of tbe NeW Jer- sey Athletic Club. Bergen Point. Hat- urday, June Mb. were adopted as fol- 
Ms-rsrda duh; l«*-r»r«U 4t4. tor bof* 

Urilteitet • Inrtes: i-mlte watk-Tleh 
tlS%r4.DSn^5Sl?^“,,: **' : ^ pooiKla; 1-DjtMbk-rrW (MBHsIb as “ 

MeretelF-W. CormtrsIL PIsIsteM: C. T. 

The committee on medals was given power to expend $186 for medals, making an average of about $16 for b event. It Is expected that there will be eighty entries. 

Collins and Corbin amendment, pro- men, as individuals, in business. In riding for one court of fifteen Judges society, in tbe state. My in three divisions with appellate, law, undfcr the 1*1 head. This Is not •od equity jurisdiction. Senator John- something outside of the province of son, another member of the Judiciary religion; whether Ood or! committee, and eight member* of the rules In the states affects la wye i*' committee, favor the ameod vitally, ment suggested by the Constitutional "To put a corrupt man In offlee Is to Commission of 1894. providing for s undo the work we are trying to do la separate Court of Errors and Appeals, Sunday Be bools and Christian Eo- to consist of the Chief Justice and deavor societies. The dram-shop Is Jour associate Justices. something that binder* the church In qfithe lawyer* agree that the lay Its work of saving souls. So It Is s Judges should be abolished, an^, that religious question we take the Vice-Chancellor* should he made and one In which we ought to! constitutional officer*, so that they deeply interested may have enlarged power*. For "Tbe Northern New Jersey • nearly a quarter of a century there aoce appointed a committee to has been a demand for change* In the what oould be done to mitigate l composition of these courts, but all dram-shop evil. A county option I efforts at agreement have been un- was presented to the Legislature, availing. For months it has been It was repotted to be impossible known that tbe amendment adopted pass it Ten years ago s bill had I last winter was satisfactory, and yet passed, and tbe following year I only within tbe past week or two has liquor forces rallied, and wiped effort been made to draft one that Republican party out of • would be satisfactory. None of the they staid out for several years, amendments have been considered cannot altogether blame them yet In either House. This condition being afraid to try It again. Tbs _ bas led to charges being made that uation. then, is that tbe liquor power the Republicans do not want to agree, bas such a hold In New Jereey that are seeking to prolong the contro- tbe Legislature does not dare to I iy la order to avoid putting Into it. effect tbe anti-race track amendment. “Why have the Uquor forces According to tbe authors of throe power t Through the division of chargee the Republicans want to wait righteous forces, entirely. The until the clamor against the race which is before us Is to arouss tbs tracks has been allayed, when they people, and unify public sentiment, will pass laws that will permit racing, until each county, etc., has but with restrictions against tbe pr*e- choice to keep or to abolish this ticea pursued at Guttenburg. Clifton sewer and centre of moral and Gloucester. Moat of the politicians, I think. To the Assembly districting, the bi- be glad Co turn the whole i inlal (pflaionB and tbe anti-race track to the people. Righteousness will ] amendments, and to the ooe prohibit- vail when the people ask for it. log the appointment to office during “What can you do about It? recess of persons whom tbeBeoate has men can vote, of course. Wa'cb ; refused to confirm there is little. If representatives, and any, opposition, and there Is among when they do well. Write to them the laymen in the Legislature a dUpo- behalf of the bills you want passe si tion to adopt them, and give the Agitate for moral advance; talk and lawyer* another five year* In which to distribute reform literature. ■ grre lo the judiciary amend menu, last the ladle* can help They The Joint committee appointed to re- also Join the W G T. U , to help I rise the borough laws has been unable the good It Is ilolng, and to keep to complete its work, and the out of ruts, la turn will pass a law legalizing the or- “I have spoken tonight to the ehll- gantuition of those boroughs whose drea of the Puritans, on a Puri governments have been declared un- topic. We need that the spirit of the constitutional by the courts. During the summer tbe committee will meet and perfect a general law for the gov- ernment of boroughs The sentiment among the Republi- can Senator* and Assembly men ap- pears to be that New Jersey’* vote lo the national Convention may go to McKinley, as his the Western States have given bln candidacy a decided boom In tbe man- ufacturing districts. Gen. Sewell's adrioe that an unpledged delegation be sent to 8L Louis will be followed, and the politicians beUove that this moans that Sen a ter Sewell will en- deavor to have Garret A. Hobart made the nominee for Vice-President, with either McKinley or Allison for first place. It was said In Trenton last week that Ellas 8. Ward, of Newark, had decided not to contest for one of the places as delegate at large, but would be chosen as one of tbe dele- gates from the Sixth District, whose Convention will be held on April 17th. tbe day following the State Conven- tion. 
K was afflicted with catarrh last au- tumn. During Om month of Ortober 

Balm Cured »L Marcus Geo. Shautz, 
X -uffered from catarrh of the worst kind ever since a boy. and I never hoped for cure, bat Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even that. Many ac- quaintances have used It with excel- lent results. Oscar Ostrum, 45 War- ren ave., Chicago. 

*INKUK1>-Entered tote ree* no KrVtty. 
ftSsofiLarJi ashtjga 

■SSssassn**1"-. 

StsJSstSEt*"' maod Int.rwi.nt Is ,v>nh 

Puritans should prerall mors In 8tats. Tha old Puritans made mts- tokoa,to bo sure.but tot us trj to catch their earnest and devoted spirt t.ond do our duty os well os they did theirs." 
SR iTARRH, Cream Balm 

EAD-"”*gy« 
IttS 

mu ell- It will cure. A ^particle Into each nostril and ta Price 40c, at druggists or _ _ ELY BOTHERS, 56 Warren st.. New York. 

yy R. CODINGTON, 
Counsellor-®! Law. Com mi*-loner of M. ***** chancery. Notary Public Offirej Corner of Fork avenue ami Secou* street.    —4 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stabler 

FOURTH ST.. 
Between YYatrlmiiff and Park nvenam Firstelofts Livery. Horses boor** by week or month. Telephone MB Jfo. 114. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powde
Highest of all leavening strength
Latest U. 3. Government Food Report
Royal Baking Powder Co., 1W Wai

St!, New lork.

JOLLY TIMEJAD THEY
A CHRISTENING PARTY GETS TO
GAY AND TWO OF THEM ARRESTED

Wanwd TwtM fa, K—>4.mnn
MB lo be IJitlvl. bMt Tkri
a n d of It, u d Wen F l u

Paradise Alley, as the police rathe
(inappropriately term Cottage place
was the scene of a christening Thurs-
-day and the gay time finally ended
an encounter with the police and
smite in the city court.

The house where this joyful even
took place was- occupied by Joeep
Damuski and family. All yesterda
afternoon the guests gathered troi
far and Dear. Beer flowed while 01
of the company furnished music on an
accordion and everybody took the
band at dancing. The foreigners fo
got for the time that the American
continent was the scene of the
actions, but had a good "old country

Roundsman Frederickson heard th
noise down on Washington street ant
wont up to discover tfc
dispersed a crowd of curious onlookers
who had been attracted by tbe racket,
and then cautioned the host and his
guests to make teas noise.

Roundsman Hattox also visited th
scene and found that it more than
equalled the famous christening o
"McSorley's moat beautiful twins,
handed down to fame in that wel

•known ballad.
At about 7 o'clock Hattox beard th

disturbance from afar and gave the
disturbers another warning. I t dl
not do any good, however, and the
roundsman reported to Sergeant Klely
at headquarters. Tbe sergeant,
companied by Roundsman Mat to
and Special Officer Carney, visltec
Paradise Alley at about S o'clock.

The feaatera evidently expected an
official visit for £b«y locked all th
doors and barricaded toe windows
Sergeant Kiely demanded an entrance
and was finally admitted. When in
side the house, he ordered the dis-
turbers to cease their noise. ]
informed, however, that they
do as they pleased inside the house
and'It was suggested that the offli
might be assisted In leaving the
house. The beer was just enough to
excite everybody and the owner
tbe bouse, Uk-hacI Etlinger. was
particularly worried. The inmates
tried to shut the door on the officers
but without success. Sergeant Kiely
then ordered EtUnger t
house and that man did not think the
occasion merited such a remark,
last, after considerable forcible
population. Klely and Hattox re-
moved him and also arrested the
excited host. They were locked
over night.

This morning Ettinger aod Da-
muski were arraigned before Citj
Judge De Mesa on tbe charge af
being drunk and disorderly and re-
sisting an officer. Ettinger was the
first to be tried. He has the appear
ance of a typical German Socialist,
with his long beard and shrewd face.
Wben asked what be had been doing,
be exclaimed: "I don't know what 1
be doing! I was not drunk. I i
not guilty, but I will plead guilty
that I can go back to my work."

He then told his story in a dramatic
manner.

"He pulled me along like a horse,"
he said excitedly, as be told of how
Klely arrested him. According
story he had been very quiet and had
tried to go after hla wife and child]
to take them borne. The policeman
gave their testimony as did several of
the neighbors and the case appeared a
very strange one against Etteogei

"Ten dollars or thirty days" said tbe
Judge.

Ettenger stood still for a short time
and then jumped forward and began
peeking under tbe d«sk of the judge
and or the Chief of Police.

"What's the matter, "asked Serjeant
Kiely; "do you see a mouse?"

•'No," exclaimed the prisoner strik-
ing a dramatic attitude, "I am look-
ing for justice."

The Judge called him to order with
a wanting to behave himself in court.

Then Damuski was brought to the
bar but he looked blankly at both the
Judge and Sergeant Klely when they
tried to question him.

He was a Slav and a Hrs. William-
son, who was in the audience, agreed

»ct ae interpreter. Damuskl laid
all tbe blame oo Ettenger and declared
he had done nothing. The evidence
*aa too Jrtrong and he was given his
choice Mrtween a fine of. *io
thirty dag* in JalL

Etteng*r paid his fine white Hrs
Damuski-hurried out of court to see
If she could raise the money in any
way for l*r husband.

A PASTORAL SURPRISE.

Bev. M». and Mrs. H. F. Randolph,
f Grace M. E. church, were tendered
dinner |ty Hre John H. Carney, or

Craig plaie, Saturday evening, after
which a itost complete surprise was
iendered them by the members of the
Queen Esfther Band, whohad gathered
at tbe residence of Mrs. Jacob Yoehl,
of Somejfcet street, and In a body
marched k. 40 Craig place, and were
silently admitted by oneof their mem-
bers. Thiey were escorted upstairs
unbeknown to Hr. and Mrs. Ban-
dolph win. were being entertained in
the parlor, below. The young ladies
each (Tramping the efforts of theii
labors-foi^many days, beaded by theii
president^ cautiously marched down
the stairs juid into the parlor, when
Carrie Patgborn most gracefully pre-

nted tfafe following well chosen re-
arks: j;

"Mrs. Randolph* before you stands
e members of the Queen Esther

Band, and as you are about to leave
us will you accept the efforts of our
tttle BanU as a fond remembrance of

the high esteem In which you are held
IT members."
s presented to her a handsome

patched fiuiR. beautifully arranged
their* little hands. In the

centre could be seen many little
hearts, around them entwined the

» of the following members
worked id the centre patch:

Carrie Pangborn. Nellie Termeule.

VOUNQ CHRISTIAN WORKERS.'. 1

The Executive Committee of- tbe
Christian Endeavor society
First Baptist church, met Saturday
evening at the home of Dr. D.?J
Yerkes, West Seventh street, with
President Henry Crane In the chajr
With one or two exceptions, evej-y
member was present. The matter i>:
selecting committees was taken u*>
The list was not entirely completed
and as soon as it Is, they will be an-
nounced. A resolution was adopted
that the treasurer pay the secretary -jl
- s Convention Committee *5. which

lount Is to be devoted to.prellmip-
' expenses. Another resolution
« adopted that the society purchase

a box and place it in the vestibule i f
e church, for the purpose of reoely-

n g contributions, which will j$o
award the expenses of the comiifjg

State Convention. Great stress w$s
placed on the fact that there is a gre&t
deal of work to be done before tfit-
convention meets, and everyone wjU
lrged to do as much as possible. T$e
nembera discussed plans tor the wofk

this coming year and each one agreed
to do all In their power to make t&e
society all Unit it should be. Anothei
meeting will be held at ig

transact further busin

early daie

AFTER THE POULTRY SHOW.

PlualVld-n Wast to II
EthlMt Is ThL. City IB

An effort is being made by a nui/i-
•erof Plainfieiders to influence the iff-

flcials of the Garden State Poultry
and Pigeon Society to bold their nn-

iinl show in this city next December-
The ev.-nt continues for six days, At
which time tbe best bred fowls of tke
State are entered for exhibition a i d

rises, and also brings to tbe show,a
irge number of enthusiasts from i l l
ver the country. The show was h.;1d

Hackensack last December, but the

ler, Ada . VanHorn, Edith Conover,
Anna Kirch, Mabel Wright, Addle
barney, Jjpnes Morse, Mabel Stevens,

Mary Homeland. „
To Mr. "Randolph they presented an

Ugant aatogmpb album with each ol
aeir autographs therein. To say that
'ey were; surprised would but faintly

it Th b l f h i
p

:prese it The balance of the e
""" ll

y
ning
iitfully spent In playing

which light ref reshmei
were served, and all returned to thi
various homes with well wishes for
Rev. andjHre. Randolph.

l-
CONSOLIDATI S MUST COME.

Ex-Haior W. L. Saundent, of North
'lainflelif, speaking of the new move-
ent on foot to consolidate Plain field
id North Plainfield on Saturday had
>rds of Sncouragement for the con-
immaticrn of this important move-

ment. That It has not "bobbed" up
n tbe legislature during this session

not strange, but entirely natural.
Before a bill is presented to the
gialatu* the subject of consolidation

must have thorough advertising and
ibllc opjnion must be expressed, so

iat tbe ptuple are fully Informed o]
ie true State of affairs. Whether the
ty is ta^en Into Somerset county or

borottgh Into Union county Is a
matter ntit yet decided, but one thing

certain; however, and that Is thai
ie two ̂ places should be together
sder one government.
Haps hjave been made by Engineer

hinhum showing the c4ty, borough
and couftty line. When tbe I

itnes foi action a very strong effort
II be mide to get the two places un

• one kjud.

there that the officials were dissattW
fied with the town. I t Is calculated
to hold the event In the Columbia Cy-
cling Academy, where thers Is a m d e
space for the exhibition and tite
crowds that attend. In order to bri^g

e It will be necessary &r
mbscrlbe *aoo, whtth

should be easily
l f h h

ured. Orange 4
thi b

SHOULD THEY FIGHT

Perhaps you hare an answer for u
to this question all ready. And
fcapa we n a y dlaagT«a with yon.
Listen to our aid* of the story. Is It
not a terrible warfare which aweeps
from the face of the earth one-third o
all children under five years of age
Yet this is tbe history of the great
straggle in which wearaallengaged—
the battle of life. Some children yield
at the first approach of disease, while
others make ».grm.a& straggle for exist-
ence. * In this •ease, then, we are all
agreed that children should be good
fighters. They can beat fight disease
when they era hearty and strong
W« do not mean simply when they •
fat. Fat is not mwde . They nc
strong bones, sound nerrea ""< Si
muscles. Tbe natural food for all In
fants is milk. Tbe fat of this food

cream, exists in the milk as minute
globules, resembling in this respect
the minute globnlas of fat found In
Scott's EmnUIon of Cod-Urar Oil with
Hypophosphltes. There la also •

y g

also after the show for this year, but , ~ * 5 ^ ^the Plainfietders who are interested 4i

ooks like milk, and children mooa be-
come food ol It, So many in!ant* and
roun g children do not appear to dariv*
mnch bnieflt from their food. They

— lextrenMly thin, weak, do notm
in weightorheight. They seem

• •onedlMM which laaetnally
wasting the body away. Their ayttcm
ealla lor food, and yet the food does
lot howtah th«m. But food they ttrasi

O»TO. They also need some remedy
which will alter or change th* aotion
of the orgua at the body to healthy
activity. There are remedies which
naturally exist in eod-Uver OH that
are capable of making this change.
Vor this reaaon they are called " alter-
atlvea." The hypoplw.phlt« are
of aervlce, as they streofftben
•ervotw ivtUa, which la th* great
•eat of power. The poorly nournUhed
body calls lor a fatty food, such as the
Cat of cod-liver efl. Tha* are the

why Beau's Kmniston has
proved so valuable to children. It re-
stores healthy action.
•ourUhea. It «appU*sneeded material
to the growing body. WaeannotiiUta
KM ttronffly th* Importance of these

ew narly years to future health and
happinesa. Children 4a not seen to
b*sr raw ood-Uver oC well. It U »
difficult to digest. Bnt the oil In

the affair will make
to bring it here. The officials of the! digested, and I*, therefore, m"a coadi-

•iety are said to be in favor of Plain-; tion to render prompt aid.
Held if they will offer reasonable In-! «eotfa EmnUion contains more pun

into I I Korwegi»nCod-liT«rOUth»naiiyother
- : emnlsion la the world, that will stand

.,..-r t-r. r.,r tl» Tfii.r. 3 th. te»t of time M h i
The summer cars to be used on tfte —parhl* amall

Plainneld street railway are now )n
course of construction at EUzabetn-
port. Mr. Trimble has the contract.

effiM: SeoU-a Emnhdoa has already been

ksiag a perfect i»-
Aak yoor doctor.

Henry Gross, coachman for A. W.
iivjliind. of Bockvlew avenue, was

married last Sunday to Hiss Minnie
ukla. of'SomervillejeTbe ceremony
>k plaof at the bribe's home and

Sev. Mr. Eoecbll, formerly of this
ty, tied the bridal knot. A recep-
on followed. The newly-married
aple wUl take an their home at Mr.
rose' former quarters.

Lack o«
Nourishment

makes thin
people, and
thinness is not
healthy.

makes people
fat and healthy, j
because it
nourishes and
sustains.

PILLF
AN IDEAL HOME

I ) My Catalog of

I Farm
i; Harnesses
I ) -r, > ' . , • : , . , n t j ! * » C
I \ t . . - , : l > . u. I I . ! • . - f . i . . . r . , ; . l ™ - r l l M S

I \ I t i ' i ' - i n V I - : - • - i > I'I \ i i \ f , w n /•

I •) .1. II. BIRCH. IfriffctHM. R, J. >

Perfect Lines, Workmanship and
Running: Qualifies.

The MAJESTIC BICYCLES
Finish Standard,

riding to walking length in a second.

Finish de Luxe-

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, Ch"8efro

riesjnger Rattan Saddle, Correcl for s'"dy "f"*• "*""* °< sc»"=hI^
Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, •••"••'••ij'*"* R*^,^,^,

hkfJLBERT BR0S. <& OO..
\

26 West Twenty-Third Street, g
New York Cify. /

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!

» riw w t CMU, «be ortod tor CMtotta.
™ * • b t m torn. *» dm

JAS. M. DUNN
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found in a firs

Goods delivered free of charts.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUIIFIEU), ». J.

Is now receiving deposits paysbla
on demand, with interest, allowed o l

urns From $5 to $3.<x

JOHN W. MCRKAI
J. FKAXE HUBBIRI
ELIAS R. POPE, Trt

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
r, N. V.

General Auctioneer,

ales of Personal Property solicited.

Townsend's
Vlarble and

Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

i ruun reepuctlully.

J. E. TOYHSEHD, Managfir.

Branch yard, Weatfleld, N. J.

ParlOrStoves
FURNACES,
RANGES.

in and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORi, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, 6

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Btovt
«. Bring yonr tinw
i. The best ttnnere, the besE

—ibers, and the beat gas-StterB ia
this section. We use none but the
very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds ore made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and

•rtable furimi-. -. Sanitary plumbing.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
omci,

corner Front St and Park avenue,

IPlainfield, N. 3.

Ke&l Estate for Sale and Exchange,
Honey to Loan on Approve Security.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaa

Gas Fitting. Tin Rooting,

Etc, Etc, Etc

_ _m prepared to do any of tbe abova
ranches in strictly tirst-claas aanitarv
nii wormanship manner.
Having asfjociated myself with tbm

taster Members Association of New
York City. I employ none but firrt-

Laaa mechanics and non-union men.
believe in every man running his
wn business, at all times and in all

"b. W. LITTELL,
So. 11-2 S.nth Ave.. Plainfield, N. J.

A. WOLFF*
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking

nd Chewing Tobaow, and smokers4

rUcleo. has removed from 834 W.
root street, to 261 West Front street,
ne door east of Madison avenue and
olicit* the patronage of his friends

' thepnbliegeneraUy.

P. P. VanArsdale,
Pt A NO TUNER. .

Instruments put In thorough order.
enns reasonable. Pianos and organs
<r aale and to let. Orders by postal.
. O. box 180. or left at WHlett'sshot-
ore, No. 107 Pork avenue,will reoeiv.
T>mpt attention. Residence 901 E

WANTED-AN IDEAS5SS"J

fhatalotofEKs
be hens Lay when

fed OD Green Oat
Bone. With A dowu

riann's
Green Bone

Cutter
11 pay for itself In a short time in tbe
crease of eggs. $5 Buys *
«. Sent on trial. 180 high- •**{&,
; awards received. Catslo- Mir,
e free if you name this pa- fffiH
T. W. MANS GO, MllfBl4 HIM.

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

RBER AND

AIR DRE55ER.

2O4 PARK AVE-

IJadies' and Gnildteo's Hair Gutting
• at their residence. Shaving.
npooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
(ed. n7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

all Papers. Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue.

Lewis B. Coddington,
ISuceessor to T. J. Ckrey.l

uraiture & Freight Express
Office—24 W. FROST ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks.
L> i- delivered to any part of the U,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges

resonable. P. O. Boi 1. .^fr-Piano
oving a specialty

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

POWDER Abvoiutety Pure. 
A cream of tartar bald or powder. 

2£Tc 1 fiJSsswress: 106 Wall 

JOLLY LIME HAD THEY. 

Paradlra Alley, ra the polio, rather onapproprlate 1 y term Cottage plaoe. waa the aoeoe of a christening Thurs- day and the gay time anally eoded io an encounter with the police and a aoana In the city court. The bourn where thia Joyful event took place waa occupied hy Joeeph Damuakl and family. All yeeleiday afternoon the gueeta gathered from far and near. Beer Bowed while of the company furainbed mualc on an accordion and everybody took their band at dancing. The foreigner, fur- got for the time t 

to act an Interpreter. Damuakl laid aU the blame on Etteager and declared ha had don, nothing. The evidence •ma too Strong and be waa given hi. choloe between a One of *lo and thirty tto*. In Jail. Ettengh, paid hi. fine while lira. Damuakl hurried out of oourt to ace If ahe could raiae the money In any way for bar hue bund. 
A i*AS 

a the acene of their actiooa. but bad a good 'old country” 

nolee down on Waahlngton .treat and 
diaperaed a crowd of enriotiaonlookera who had been attracted by the racket. 

equalled the tamoue chrtatenlng of “McBorley-a moat beautiful twlna." 

At about T o'clock Mattox heard the 
dleturbere another warning. It did not do any good, however, and the t Klely The sergeant. ac- Mattox and Special OBoer Carney, vlulted Farad lae Alley at about a o'clock. The feaatera evidently expected an official v1.lt for they locked all the doom and barricaded the window. Sergeant Klely demanded an entrance and waa anally admitted. When la aide the hooee. he ordered the dle- turber. to eeaae their Do Ire. He waa Informed, however, that they would do an they pleuned Inalde the boose nod” It wan auggeelcd that the officer might he edited in leaving the boose. The beer was Just enough to excite everybody aad the owner of the houre. Michael Ettlnger. waa particularly worried. The Inmatee tried to shut the door oa the officer., but without sueceea Sergeant Klely then ordered Ettlnger to leave the houre and that man did not think the oemralon merited such a remark. At last, after considerable forcible ex- postulation. Klely and Martox re- moved him and atoo arrested the excited host. They were locked up overnight. This morning Ettlnger nod Da muskl were urrulgned before City Judge De Mean on the charge being drank and disorderly and re- sisting an officer. Ettlnger was the diet to be tried. He has the appear anew of a typical German Socialist, with his lung beard and shrewd face. When asked what he had been doing, he exclaimed : **I don't know what I be doing' I waa not drank. I am not guilty, but I will plead guilty so that I can go back So my work.' He then told hi. story In a dramatic 

TORAL SURPRISE. 

Bev. M*. sod Mrs. H. F. Randolph, 
'f Oracelf. E. church, were tendered , dinner £y Mrs John H. Carney, of Iralg plage, Saturday evening, after rhlch a moat complete eurprtse was tendered them by the members of the Queen Ember Band, who had gathered at the reubcBee of Mrs. Jacob Voehl, ret, and In a body to Craig place, and were silently admitted by ooeef their bera. Tl*>y were escorted upstairs unbeknown to Mr. and Mrs Ban dolph who were being entertained Is the parlor below. The young ladle each grasping the efforts of their 

labors foq many days, beaded by their president, cautiously marched down the stairs And Into the parlor, when Carrie Paagborn most gracefully pre- sented U* following well chosen re- arks: J “Mis. Randolph, before you stands the members of the Queen Esther Bund, and as you are about to leave us will yoh accept the efforts of our little Band as a fond remembrance of the high esteem la which you are held by our members." She presented to her u tuuxtouioe patehed guilt, beautifully arranged by their! Utile hands In the centre could be seen many little hearts around them entwined the names of the following members worked in the centre patch : Carrie Paagborn. Nellie Vermeule. Jennie DsCamp. Nellie Valiant. Tina Voehl. Winifred Carroll. Sadie Winch ler. Ada VaaHorn. Edith Conover, Anon Kirch. Mabel Wright. Addle Carney. Agues Morse. Mabel Stevens Mery Hogglaad. To Mr. piindolph they presented an elegant autograph album with their autographs therein. To lay that they weld surprised would but faintly ■xpreea H The balance of the evening 
•— delightfully spent In playing games alter which light refresh menu served, nod all returned to their various homes with weU wishes for Bev. anclbfra Randolph. 

voumo CHRMrfUR workers.; SHOULD THEY FIGHT? 

The Executive Committee of fee Christian Endeavor society of the FIrsC Baptist church, mat AatunIky ffranlncr at tka I......re r\. TV *T 

I 

ivanlng at the home of Dr. D.'J. Yerkea, Wral Seventh street, gtth President Henry Crane In the chair. With one or two exceptions evt*y member waa present. The matter selecting committees -a. The list waa not entirely aad as soon an It la, they wiU be an- pwiimL that the treasurer pay the secretary of the OourenUon Committee $4. whleh amount Is Co be deeotod Co preilmta ary expense*. Another resolution was adopted that the society purchase a box and place It In the vestibule *>f the church, tor the purpose of rocetr- Iuh contribution*. whleh will £o toward the expenses of the comlrfp 8tato Oonroatlon. Great placed on the fact that there Is a prefix deal of work to be done before the itloo meets, and everyone wha urged U, do aa much mm possible. The mrmliere discussed plana for the work this coming year and each ooe agreed to do all to their power to make the society ail that it should be. Another eeUng will be hekl at an early dale transact further bottom*. 
AFT*R THE POULTRY SHOW. 

Ad effort Is being made by a nurik- ber of Plain fielders to Influence the <* fldala of the Garden 8UCe Poultry and Pigeon Society to bold their a*- nual show In this city next December. The event continues for six days, fit which time the best bred fowl* of tie State are entered for exhibition a£d 

CONS^UDA TIONS MUST COME. 

Ex-Ma$or W. L. Baundere, of North Plainfield, speaking of the new move- ment wo ftwt to consolidate Plainfield and North Plainfield on Saturday had words of Incouragement for the summation or this important move- ment That It has not “bobbed” up In the legislature during this session U not strange but entirely natural. Before a bill Is presented to tbs legislature the subject of consolidation must hare thorough advertising and public opinion must be expressed, so that the people are fully Informed of the true Mate of affair*. Whether the city is Ca^en Into Somerset county to rough Into Union county Is a matter not yet decided, but one U Is certain; however, and that is that the two 'place* should be together 

“He pulled me along like a horse," he said excitedly, as be told of how Klely arrested him. According to his story he had been very quiet and tried to go after his wife and children to take them home. The police gave their testimony » did several of the neighbors aad the case appear! ▼ery strange one against Ettenger “Ten dollars or thirty days” said the 
Euecger stool} still for a short time •nd then Jumped forward and began I■‘eking under the desk of the Judge and or the Chief of Police ••Wbais the matter, “asked Sergeant KlelvJ “do you see h mouse?" “No.” exclaimed the prisoner strik- ing a dramatic attitude, “X am look” lug for Justice." The Judge called him to order with a warning to behave himself In court. Then Daamskl was brought to the bar but be looked blankly at both the Judge and Sergeant Klely when they tri.il to question him. He was a Slav and a Mrs. William- 900, who was In the audience, agreed 

Maps Ikre been made by Engineer Dunham;showing the city, borough aad county line. When the 1 se toi action a very strong effort will be mide to get the two places un der ooe kpad. 
(UrL Henry Oroas, coachman for Haviland; of Rockview avenue I last Sunday to Miss Minnie Kukla. of.SomorvlUo.jaTho ceremony took plaoq at the bitees home and Rev. Mr. KoechU, formerly of this city, tied the bridal knot. A recep- tion followed. The newly-married couple will take up their boms at Mr. Oroes' former quarters. 

and the United 

Perhaps you have an answer tor ns to this question all ready. And par- haps w« may disagree with you. Lists* to our aids of the story. Is It not a terrible warfare whisk «w»n tram the face of the earth one-third of all children under fire years of age? Yet this Is the history of th* great struggle la which ws are all cmga« the battle of life. Some children yield * he first approach of disease, while re make agrand struggle forexiat- w- In thia sense, then, we ar agreed that children should be good fighters They can beet fight disease when they are hearty and strong. We do not mesa simply when they are fat Pat la aot muscle, They bred »» bones, sound nceres end firm :lea The natural food for ell la- «•nu la adlk. Tha tot of tab food, the me eattto la th, milk uml.au rtobolaa. rerambllng la this rrapect the Blast. globule. ad tot found la BcoU'. Earn Woo of Cod-Uvar OU with Hypophoapkltae Tbara la atoo uln- aral matter la ailk. aad HI. la SaoUV Baialaloa as waa Thto preparation 
yoaagahlldrea da not apprar to derive mack banal t bom tbalr food. 1 hay raraela aitraroaly this. we^r. do noth- in wsightoc height. They rarau • aomedtomm which laaataaUy wraUn* tha body away. Their system ealla tor food, aad yat tka food doc. aot aoariak tk.m. Bat food thayaioal have. Tkay alas esad aoaa rsrasdy which wOl altar or change tha aatloa of tha oegnae of tha body to haalthy activity. Thera ara rera.lira which aataraUy salat to sod-Uvar oU that ara capable of making this chaaga. For this laaaoe thsy ara eallad "altar- atiraa.- Tha hyp 

priaca, and also brings to thr chow large number of oothucimu from «ll ovar thr country. Thr chow waa hold at Harkeoaaek laat December, but the facilities ware an poor for holding It there that thr offirlalc were dlraoda- Ood wltt, tha town. It is rah-ulatdd to hold tha -rent la tbs Columbia (If rling Academy, whore there la am toe epaoe for the exhibition and the crowd, that attend. In order to brtfg the "bow here It will be Mccrary f»r the ettiaena to .ubarribe »*«:. ehllih Uiould be eaally ncrurwl. Orange la atoo after the .how for thto year, bill the PUlnOelderv who are lolerrated to      _     the affair wiU make an oaraeet effdrtj Sootf. Xmatofc. has trendy bora 

ef mrvlee, aa they ctrengthaa tha cjsUm. which la the great »ww. Tha poorly aoaratohed body rails for a fatty bad. sash rathe tot of ood-Urar afL Tbara ara lha , why flcctfc KmoUoo has to valuable to children. It re- haalthy aatloa. It tooda It >aa It rappllao Beaded material to th. growing body. Iso Mraagly the tow early yean to fatara health aad happmara Chlldraa da sot aeera to hoar raw eod-Uvar aft walk It toso difficult to digest. Bat tha oil la 
to bring It here. Tha officiate of the! digested, aad to. therefore, la i society are said to be la faeor of Plain-; Uoa to reader prarapt aid. field If they will offer reasonable !h- emento. 

The cummer care to bo urod on the —rahto Plainfield street railway are now la coarse of construction at Ellzabcdl- port. Mr. Trimble ha. the contract. 

Lack o< 
Nourishment 

makes thin 
people, and 
thinness is not 
healthy. 

HO 
Homby’K 
Oatmeal’ 

makes people 
fat and healthy, 
because it 
nourishes and 
sustains. 

H-0[ 

WRIGHTS® 
^HPILLF 

OiiMron Cry tor Pitcher’x Cntorix. 

Wtoa to. era . aal, m. erwa fer Cracra. 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
Draler I. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE SOUTH AVESOE. 

j^verythlng usually found In a flret- 
Oo«xto^h‘liverrd free of cb.rg,. 

CARNEY BROS., 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF PLAIHFEELO. K. J. 

Johs W. Mcxiut. Prreldetit, J. Fbaxx Hlbbxbd, Eija* B. 1‘urt Treasurer. 
Salesmen Wanted 

VSiESSter 
Allen Nursery Co., 

N. Y. 

SjEDS^rej 

QEOBOE W. DAT. 
Oeneral Auctioneer. Hale, of Prraoaal Property roliclCed. P. O. Box 1*1. Dunellen. ft J or ad- drera la care of CobntltutionallM. Term, reaaooable. 

135 West Front sL 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Orate, and brick. Tor all klada of stove, can be found here at Jobbers' prlcea Bring your tinware mending to u». The beet Unnen., the toS plumbere, aad the beet gae-fluera la thl. section. We iu, none but lira very best of material., aad our work hfyays Rlvee ratlsfactlon. Key. of all kind" are made here. Tinware made to Older. Range., brick aad portable furnaces, Hanltary phimbtog. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life , 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

ame*, 
coner Frost SL U4 P*rk Arenue, 

-Plainfield. ». J. 
Real Estate fo: Money to Loan < 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable F urnao 
Oa. Fitting, Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

aad wormaOBhlp manner. Having awociated rnyueH with tha acter Member. Araociatton of New York City I employ none bat Brat- rlas* mechanics and non-union men. I believe in every mao numiiur hli bu*lore*, at all tiroes and In aB 
D. W. L1TTELL 

Ko. Ill North Ave.. Plainfield. N. J. 

AN IDEAL HOME 
h^z. Offi 

/ 
Perfect Lines, Workmanship and 

Running Qualifies. \ 

The MAJESTIC BICYCLES 
■j Finish da Luxa. »j Finish Standard. 

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, change from ddm,m-ikingtonga, u,.«e0nd. 
flesinger Rattan Saddle, correct for ,«xd, ^,ng restm* or tcor=hmg 

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, 

HULBERT BROS. <& CO.. 
\26 West Twenty-Third Street, / 

New York City. f 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30  
Somerset sL, North Plainfield. 

S’.iSarSEt vita erwllt to ras- 

lx* rvurar 
J. L TOWNSEND, laiager. 
Branch yani, Wretfleld. K. J. 

ParlOrStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st. 

Telephone Call.«.   
Lewis B. Coddington, 

l.Smvrejfior to T. J. Carey. I 
Furniture & Freight Express 

O'jod* delivered to any jmrt of tho U. 8. Bad*fnotion ifuftTnnt4**d. Charge re**onablo. P. O. Box 1. »*-PUa<- moving a specialty 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer at 

CIGARS. 
And dealer la all kind. oT Smoking aad dewing Toharao. and amokar? artlctoa hra removed from xxf W. Front street, to Ml Weet Front Ureet, ooe door rut of MadleoB avenue and 
and ther 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. . 

Instrument* put in thorough order, i reasonable. Plano* and organ* 
K-. V. uox iw. Ot mi ■tore. No. 107 Park a< prompt attention. 1 Front street, comer l Elm street. Rjly* 
WANTEDANIDEA: 

What a Lot of Ergs he hen. lay when fed oa Oreea Out Bone. With a doaen ben. 
riann’s 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for Itself In a short time In the increase of em. *5 B*y» Oa*. Bent on trial. 180 high- est award* received. Catalo- goe free If you name thl* pa- per. W. MAX* CO. Mllf-rA 
. B. MAYNARD. FRACT1CAI. 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

2Oto PARK AVK. 
J Ladles' and Children's Hair C JBL„ done at their residence. Shaving. Hhampouing. etc., ratlsfaetortly ■ ra 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies. 

141-145 North . 

grif nfifif ^sutiow 

mmmmm 
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OF UNKNOWN OEPlti.

A. Pood In Now York State Tba.

In Ute northern pert of the low n
TJapoli, Caitaraugus county, there
what la known in that vicinity aa
"bottomless pond." It ia situated in
taniarnck mrunp in that part of tbr
town called Owlenborfr. and for nan;
yean it baa created gr«at local "
ast on account of ita iioknowa i
tbe peculiarity of ita location and to*
character of tbe laud surrounding ''

About midway between the vill
at Little Valley and Napeli on tb*
Plgpon Valley road, higto np on a ridgr
aerrnil hundred feet above either vil
late, tbe poud ia to be found. C
rnitium* a natural basin has
farmed which comptives many hun
died acres of swamp and which "
grown up with spruce and tamarack
tree*, huckleberry buabea and like
vegetation; on tbe es*t, north
west hills surround tbe- awantp and bat
for the fact that to tbe aonth the
•wamp slopea gradually down to a low-
er level ft would seem tbat this rwamp
waa at one lime entirely
large pond

About tbe center of tb» s' mpUthf
"bottomleas pond." It a circular la
shape and »bout 500 ffrt acroa*. It
I* probably fed by spring* from below
•ad ita outlet break* forth from the
earth aome distance away and flows
aouth. finally finding tta way to the
Allegheny riv« T h e which
flows from the pond ia black in appear-
ance from iU contact with "
of tbe swamp.

In approaching the- pond
tbe ground •printing' beneath the feef
«nn at a eonaiderable distance away,
tad when Handing on Ita bank the
ground feel* BO unstable tbat a peJ
inclination ia to quickly turn hack and
aeek more solid ground. It ia appar-
eat that the pond was atone "
auger than at present and that it ha*
been slowly growing ovi-r. in fact
perceptible change can be Men in i
•fan from year to year. It fat certain
tbat the wikter extends a considerable
distance under the banks, but how far
la uncertain. Several rods back from
the pond a poie can be eaailv ran down
through tbe- thin «ruat of earth into
tbtt water beneath. Numerous effort*
bare been made to ascertain the deptb
of tbe pond, bttt without aucceca. Long
lines with weight* have been lowered,
hot the bottom baa never been found
and ita depth remains unfathomnl
And from these unancw-sful efforta tfl
find the- bottom it haa received tl.«
name of tbe "bottomleaa pord." Bean-
tirul pond lilies grow near Ita bank*.
but efforts to secure them are attended
with great difficulty and danger.

In the Mine swamp about a half mi!-
away la another pond, round like UR
Brat, but smaller, being about 350 ncn->
Si | | — The formation of the grounii
around this pond Is aimilar to tbai

• around the larger one. Between the
" two there is a high ridge of total

ground which forms a divide so Unit
the water from tbe smaller pond flow*
east, while that from tbe large onr
flows south. Whether they are tun
parta of wfeat waa once a large pom?.
cr whether there Is now any subter-
ranean connection between them can
«nly be ooojectnred.

The amall pond ia only 4u or 50 feel
deep; In the middle of it. >abmrrg«l.
there stands a tall spruce tree, ita to|>
•caching to the aurface of the pond.
This would Indicate that the land at the
bottom of the pond bad from nmr
cause sunk from the level of the iur-

t • i if during the

* formed. The t

g
nd that this pond

bi d

THE PETERSON CASE.

' To tbe Editor of The Daily Press
Thejacts In the Peterson case, citec
m your columns Thursday, are these
During the past eighteen mouths M
^eteraon has been on severs"
ifiouB to the Organised Aid Assoc
ti<>ti for help In supporting ber fam
of four little children. Peterson is
temperate and often unfit for woi
further, when he has had money
has many times used It in gamblli
leaving his family destitute. This 1
Compelled Mrs. Peterson to apply f

Btance. She was, at such time
placed under the care of the Bel
Association, they providing food
fuel, for which she always willing
paid in sewing for the assoclatir
The employment committee of t
Organized Aid Association had aid
ber by placing ber in homes whe
extra heip was needed, and thin h
Enabled her to provide for her famil
Having been their sole dependent
tor health has failed, and physician
save urged ber to go to tbe hospital
Tbe Belief Association has offered
pay board for the children while th

her was under treatment, but s
cannot be induced to leave then
tbe occasion of ber Last visit to tfc
Organized Aid Association the sac
(ad story of desertion and want hod
Se repeated, made even more sad I
the fact of her husband leaving I
home at a time when her chlldre
irere recovering from an Illness, TI
ng it Impossible for berto leave the
» work for their support.

Disheartened at the helplessness
lie situation sbe appealed for aid,
the could not work. Becognlzing tl
Aft that steps towards making tbe

(band responsible for their m
lance must be taken, she was dlrectet
o confer with G. E. Marx, oversee
tf the poor, who, after hearing he

story, caused his arrest. Work has
offered him In the past, which h

las refused. Efforts will be agal
nade to insure him empkiymen
rhich will enable him to suppo
hose dependent on him.

Mrs. W. A. Woodruff,
Agent.

A MODEL STORE.

*ye_ lie is tbe poet In proae. the mi

O. Q. Packer-* sad J. \v
Mulf Look. HHm,K.|||.n

A store has just been opened In th
ity that offers all the advantages
be metropolitan stores of a similar
harncter. It is tbe large store In tb

'kson building, at the corner
Feet Front street and Madison ai
•ue, now occupied by Garret <
'acker, the furniture dealei
oeeph W. Gavett, dealer in china,
rlaseware and lamps.

Tbe tint floor and tbe basement
his recently completed bulkllng are
scb divided into six sections, all
hich will be occupied by the tw

On tbe right or tbe first sectio
}avett will display his beautiful spec

•us of china and glassware,
art display of Packer's stock will be
•n the left. Tbe second section wi
>e divided similarly, while section
iree, four, five and six will be de

voted to Packer's display of furniture
the basement five sections will be

occupied by Packer and

rett. There will be a ladies parlor
Uitably furnished and with writing

materials handy, under tbe charge o
it woman, similar bo tho

steam heating plants wil
j"bt- found in the basement, which will
beat the flats above as well as tbe
stores. The goods will be received.

aician who.pjajs •en, tbe painter
in words, of Sboughta, sentiments. [»*-
aiona, ideas. His color* live and bom,
for lhey are drawn Irom men's bearta.
To him tbe glory that beckons on from
heigbt to height and then again on and
wi itii tbr eye weanea, is the ideal—
that H bich men pray for, straggle !or,
til f btravail for. yet
h bl f

gg ,
r grasp; but arey r g r p ; but are

the nobler for having aapiml to. As
the eye follow, bill after hill that the
tailing ran gild*, and then m u
rested because the gold has turned
black. %o the u n k i most follow hard
after tbe ideal even till the nigbt
«>tu,'ih. For him the breoth of the pine
h wine, and the »trtngib of the forest
nakes atroug his heart. The broad,
«lear ranges of apace widen his mind,
tbe pare tuure clarifies his viaion, and
the dtsL&nt rim of earth and aky makes

and kern the eyes of U»
P b d 1

The resources of a properly trained
BfcWj are practically inexhaustible.
A short lime ago I bought some very
espcnaiTe hothouse grape* for a mem-
ber of tbe family wbo bad been aick.
but fbry were not fancied at the time,
and I asked the maid to take them.
away. Tbe next nx-rnin(r I went to1

ber and told ber to take the fruit to tbe
atek room. " o m r

"Snre. ma'am. Oi cau't. Ti« meceif
thought ye wanted them tbrowd:
*WayI" with tbe pa-culiarl)- otupfd look
an Irish girl pnta on and take, off:

"Thrown away, Bridget r 1 m . ;
claimed angrily. "How could r o u ^ J
so stupid? Dont you know that k.nd '
Of grspea la awfully txpentUeT

-Dont ue put ont. ma'am." Bridget
lugly. "Sure, not one war

tbe «
g

r door and a freight elevatorg
wf II «arry them to tbe basement.

CHEAPER TRANSPORTATION.

Many of the merchants about the
city wbo receive large shipments of
goods have been approached by par
ties who are desirous of establishing i
transportation express line between
Plainflek* and South Plalnfleld. to

nect with tbe Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road, and to haul freight from that
station to thirt city, tbe goods being
shipped by the Lehigh road. The
freight rate over tbe Lehigh road to
South Plainflekl Is Dine cents on a
hundred, while the rate between New
York and this dty on the Jersey On-
tral Is seventeen cents.

It Is proposed by the promoters of
lie transportation company to haul

the goods from South Plainfleld at a
prlee that would be a saving to the

eal merchant between tbe differe
rates of the two roads.

Wlmt Ornnlird Aid Doss.
The Organized Aid Association re-
>rts a case of a mother who repre-
mted herself, and wbo has been be-

lieved by many, to be unfit for work,
until by a physician's testimony this
belief )r. | been exploded, and she is
now at work earning tbe aid she re-
ceives from the association.

Ba«h Will U«llf7.
Justice of the Peace-elect H. 8.

Thomas, of the borough, will qualify
for tbe above office at tbe proper
time. D. D. Smalley, tfa« Democrat
elected to tbe same position, will do

WOMEN o r r p ! TIH
STATE FEDERATION OF OLuBS M

. AT TRENTON YESTERDAY.
Addnwes HVrr Mad* by TH*. nalBA

Club W O W B « Toptaa =1 i i m l Inl

The Assembly room of; the Sta
House in Trenton was invaded Thu
day by a band of womeja wbo f
themselves as competent fo
the good and repeal all th# bad la
as the men; a band of wfbmen w
took possession of tbe jegislato
chairs with sighs of satisfaction, d
termined that for one daf, at leas
they would do their best]k> preten
themselves Assemblymen: says
Herald.

Club women from all over the Sta
and from sister States flocked" to tbe
State House to attend tbe literary
meeting of the New Jersey Sta
Federation of Women's -Clubs,
the clubs of tbe State Federation we
represented, and a large 'delegatio
from Sorosis, the mother., club, w
present.

Mrs. BoebUng, wbo represented tb
Trenton Club element, escorted Mrs.
Margaret Tardley, tbe president
the State Federation to th* Speaker
chair.

Bev. Antoinette Brown iBlacttwe
first vice-president of tbe f$ate Fedc
ation, opened the contention 1
prayer. Mrs. Yardley thenWno.uno

Governor Origgs had ^ent ber
mild warning tbat be would be unab
to be present, and his fears had e\
dently overcome him. fors&presenth
was not to deliver his addrins of we

She then presentediMrs. Roi-
ling wbo. she said, was the neare
approach to a club wotn^n Trento

»ponse to the address of we
come Urs. Yardley, after
lira. BoebUng, extended Lenny gree
ig to the members of tnejFederatio

and said:

"There are many prlvHeftm
i much responsibility," c

with tbe work of the State federatioi
Seven clubs have Joined &*> Federa
tion since October, making fifty eigh
clubs in all, representing aHbut twenty
Qve hundred women.", g

In opening the dlscuselo^ of "The
tcope of the State Federaflon." Mrs
Jeyellyn H. Johnson, of En.it Orange

said the Federation shoifld In to res
tbe women of New Jersey to tnivdin
libraries, in Evelyn Colleg4 the achoo

uestion, economics, • househol
science, town improvements, the Foi

:ry Association, public^parks an
social science. She continued:

"Tbe greatest work ourrFederatlo
will accomplish in Kewjj Jersey I

trmlng women's clubs inievery noo
and comer of the State. 3i:-t as sooi
_ tbe woman's club movement i
tarted will home, town* State anc
rational improvements fi_t)low."
Tbe paper was iliseiiBsftJ by Mr)
iinr Miller, of PUinfteki, wbo -m
•at It seemed to her tli>u women'
ubs were likely to bavff too mud

machinery. In regard to the State
Federation, she thought Aat organ ie

tion rather prone to fijiterfere
iin-h with the individual righi
ie various clubs which iomposed it.
Mrs. Edith W.lfcCftttfafr. of Pudi

eld, began the afternoon - --i-
itli a paper on "Forestry Interests •

New Jersey." She t. -It- ..f the de
rii" 11 - -j i of forests in I'm"!"1 ai
meiica and the c"ust-t|ui»nt loss, anc

referred to the forming ofnservatlons
«rt. Sbesaiil: jf

MA lM<ea dlBpowdof.

• 1 to ;i.l. ;|.tit>ii '(!,-•• In-
1 Ntw J5rw,f. but we
the «reaf fliv <iaeatfc>n

Mrs. E. B. Horton, of d a n ford, w
the next speaker. Her subject
"TraveUing Libraries."

Mrs. Marguerite Limlley, of Ne
ork, spoke or "Health Culture in th
tome." She sold:—"In no otbe

country is woman's mental power fe
as in America. They have but
lack, and that Is a grave one—health.

clubs are destined to libe
ate not only women from narrowi__
of Ideas and mistaken comprehenBio
of duty, bat the race from the cui
of Invalldlsm. We need, of coune.
restore tbe diseased forms or the pres-
ent generation. As long as we worn.

itenance and encourage a lack
inyslcal education, have we any righ
to censure the moral wrongs that d
grade society? Immorality is th
•utgrowth of curiosity. Ignorance an<

disease; let tbe mother remember this
-hen" sighing over her fallen boy."
Several other papers were also read

a topics interesting to women.
The clubs of this city were iJepre
•iit<-il as follows: Monday Aftei

Club. Urs. Isaac L. Miller, Mm. E
D. McCarthy, Mm. D. W. Pond an
Mrs. Charles Byder; Parliamentary
Club, Mrs. S. B. Krom, Dr. Maty D

id Miss Ruth Dalziel 1 Cu
rent Events Club. Miss Day. '

AN ENORMOUS OFFENSE.

A I ill* .- .ri iM MaaCasrcnrWIt

Natfaan T. Culver, a man liriy-ni,
years of age, was arrested on tho farm
of his nephew near Flemingtos. Hun
erdon County, Thursday after&oo

by Police Sergeant Ki.-ly, on; tb
barge of attempting to ravage tw

twelve year old girls of this city D.
Campbell's club house on Park><

nue, a short time ago. Tbe priione
arranged before Justice Stdrmi

at New Market, who after hearing o
tie enormity of the offense, a

ted the roan to the county jail inXew
Brunswick, the crime having bee

united in Middlesex county.,
wait further acdon of tbe court.*
Culler claims to own a farm in Qklo-
3ina. where his wife Is. but has been

residing with relatives In this fit j

past year. It is alleged that he
attempted to commit an assault oi
several young girls in tbiacity.bu

is aever accomplished his purpose
ie young girls whom he attempted
overcome a few days ago «

Icycle riding with him.
Culler had already left town when
ie warrant for his arrest was put in

Sergeant Kiely's bands, and it
i!> by clever detective work Mutt tin

was able U> locate hi)
>n II -mi.1 Brook was reached HIM
Iiiii"- came for the officer and bis

riMoner to change cars from Jthe
>ntnU to the Lehlgh Valley, full.'

w w-rvnus with fear, and in-ti-i
Sergeant if there was any pofti

ility of his being mobbed by ia.
lgnant citizens who bad heard of hi -

conduct. Of course no one In Boupd
>k knew of the case and but vary

n this city, and bis fears were
grounds.

FREEHOLDER WITH A GRIEVANCE.

Omly t
ir.i Of«

Ml month Elizabeth -will efect
chosen Freeholders for a tern pi
years. One of tbe Republican

ree holders, wbo was chosen two
ago, George M. Morn-It, bis

ever attended a meeting f h
Board since the first one. So far as
be is concerned, Elizabeth was practi-
cally without any representative on

Board. Mr. Morrel's singular
. unprecedented action was due to

e fact that he became disgruntled
th his colleagues because

candidates whom he favored for
unty offices were defeated In the

rst meeting after the board had i»r-
;anixed for business. Freeholder

orreU then made up his mind that
wanted nothing more to do with

.- Board of Freeholders. What an-
yed him most, was the fact that on*
tbe men he championed was beaten

- a Democrat.

Frank A. Magowan, millionaire,
Utician and ex-Mayor of Trenton,

as arrested Thursday while in his
>m at the Victoria Hotel In Chicago;
a capias sworn out In a civil suit
J. A. Barnes, of Indianapolis. The

mplainant charges alienation of bis;

n the New York Journal contest
tbe best name for the baby hlppo-

•nmiiff, which was recently born at
ntrai Park, Miss L. R. Slmmonds,
Watehung avenue, came very near

ing the prize. The name chosen
'Iris," and her suggestion was

sis."

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria Is Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opi n m, Morphine nor

Other Karcotic substance. It la • harmless substitute)

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing SyrupR, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mot tiers. Cast oria destroys Worms aud allays

feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhtea and AVfml Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tb« food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, riving healthy and natural sleep. Cas>

toria U tbe Children's Panacea-tb* Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.

ON TRACK OF THE THIEF.

ne few days agq a man was M
rested at White Plains, N. T.. on th
harge of horse stealing. He
•saed to the charges, and told of nin
i Keren t horses that he had stolen and

where be had disposed of them,
acts of his arrest and confession
rinted In the newspapers and read t>;
ncleDon Roberto. Uocie Dan hat
horse and buggy stolen last sum

er and he immediately concluded t
d out if this man was tbe one wh'
>k his rig. He wrote to tbe author

ies at White Plains, and the deacrip
on they send of the man's features

tallies wttb those of tbe individual
ho rented the rig last summer anc

returned it. Harry Roberts wil
robably go to White Plains the first
" text week to see if he can identify

thief In custody.

TO BUILD A NEW TOWN.

Tbe Board of Trade, of Elizabeth,
eld its first meeting In its new rooi

the Opera House Thursday night,
renty-two new members were re-

ported. There . was also a report
made of a new town soon to be ee-

bllehed within two miles of Eliza
•th, where fifty manufacturies will,
ill it Is said, be located. Tbe town
11 be known as New Orange, and

olley lines «ill be built from It
ranford and Newark.

Apropos of tbe "new woman," some
-iy resurrected an old story the

ther day about Mrs. Julia Ward
>we that may or may not be true,
all events, it was worth resurrect-

j . The story goes that Mrs. Howe
as one fine morning walking down

a street. Boston, when she met
friend wbo asked her bow Dr. Howe
as. "Dr. Howe ?" repeated Mrs.

vaguely, then, as if suddenly
^collecting herself, "On. he's quiet

veil, I'm sure. I remember se*ing in
ie morning paper that he presided at

•e meeting or other last evening,—
inlng Sun.

l> Enqntou to th* W>«t and North-
On March 10 and April 7,1696, the
•rthweetern Line i Chicago & North-
stern R'y i will sell home seekers'
curslon tickets at very low rates to
arge number of points in Northern
isconeln, Michigan, Northwestern
wa, Western Minnesota, Nebraska,

orth Dakota and South Dakota, in-
uding the famous Black Hills dis-
ct. For full information apply to
ket agents of connecting lines 01
dress H. A. Gross, O. E. P. A., 423

roadway, N. Y., or T. P. Vaille, 8.E.
A., lia South Fourth street, Pkila-
Ipnia, Pa. 27 S 26 «

DT« IOO FMitrr rietam

poultry houses, fncubators, brood-
l brooder appliances in Poultry

eeper lUustrator Quarteriy No. X.
U 6 cents, postpaid, or 75 cenU

r tbe four numbers of I89fi. That
eading poultry magazine. Tbe Poul-

try Keeper, one year, 50 cents, or botb
e Poultry Keeper and Illustrator,
e year to new subscribers for only
cents. Sample Poultry Keeper free,
dress Poultry Keeper Co,, Parkes-
rg, Chester county. Fa. 2 30 6

A WELL KNOWN HOST.

M«taln Part Inn.

The people of Plainfleld and vicinity
scarcely realize that one of the best

imer resorts in this section of the
country is located on Johnstone's
drive, easy of access to thla city,

ID tain Park Inn is rapidly assum-
ing completion under the direction of
its owners, French, Vail & French.
Thursday this firm engaged for 1896,
the serviceo of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.
Moulton, who have had charge of
"The Laurel in the Pines," at Lake-
wood, for a long time, and they will
act In a similar capacity at Mountain
Park Inn. They come with the bigg-
est recommendations and are aceus-

:t> catering to the wants and
needs of a first class hotel, having bad
nine years experience. They will
>ring their own retinue of servants
rom Lake wood, wbo are American

Mrs. Moolton will be house-
keeper and Mr. Moulton will look
after the other part of the business.
They will take charge June 1st. To
acilitate matters, an additional story
las been placed over tbe kitchen. .

Taken r n w the Street.
The Organized Aid Association has

recently had In hand an interesting
ie In which two young girls between
•Ivo and fifteen nave been taken
m a life »n the street. One of them

ias been placed in tbe Trenton In-
dustrial Home. Tbe other it rmelv-
ng treatment at our own hospital

where she Is given light employment
The Belief Association has provided
ler with clothing and the hospital

authorities promise to keep her as
as she makes herself useful,

loth are very happy In their new

Minor at ]
Mayor Cory, of Mountainside, is

making strenuous efforts to have tbe
iposed trolley road from Elizabeth
Plainfleld pass through the bor-

ugh. James T. Pierson is mniHng
vertures to nave the road come

across country past the cemetery, en-
tering the village at. Picton street. Of
the $300,000 necessary to build tbe
road, «275.000 Is said to be assured.

» ™ «—«*•*•-
Prince Ludwig, of Bavaria, has

made Professor Boetgen Baron of
raerzburg, for his discovery of the X

rays. In striking contrast to this. If
rays of vision become ex-rays,

ou will become barren uf sight A
realization of this contrast ought to

you to go at once to Collier's,
and avert all danger of such a climax
iy learning what treatment, if any,

>ur eyes require.

A Lettor From Mn. MaJr.
A very Interesting letter from Miss

Raehacl Mair, written In Africa, was
read by Bev. Dr. Wm. It. Richards to
the congregation of the Crescent Ave-

ue church at tbe prayer meeting Itft
vening. Tbe letter contained a plea*-
ng account of her first experiences In

Africa, en route to Cape Palmas, her
ew field of labor, which place Miss

Mair has now reached. Miss Mair
was formerly a resident of this city.

—Simple Lessons in Electricity for
beginners are among tbe features of
he Detroit Electrical Student, a
right, Illustrated weekly paper, de-
oted to popular electricity. One dol-
ar a year. Student Publishing Com-
pany, 33 Lafayette avenue, Detroit,
: i . candp*

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

OF UNKNOWN DEPTu. 
▲ Fond In Now York Stats Thai 

In thr nortteni psrt of the town oi Kapull. CtUftlMfU county. there W what la known in that vicinity aa • •Vwwnlna pond." It la ritnated in • tamarack naop In that part of lh» » calM OwW>nbar|r. and for man) i It baa created greet local inter t of Ita unknown depth. 
r of the land surrounding «t- Abont midway between the villas of Little Valley and Napoli P%eon Valley road, high upon a ridgx aaeeral hnulml fret above either vU lace, the pond la to be found. On thb NIB which . and which te frown op with spruce and tamarack trees. huckleberry bu.br. and like vegetation; on the es*V north waat bills surTcxind the awamp and tor the fact that to the aouth 

la probably fed by spring* from and Ita outlet breaks forth from the earth aoae distance away and flow, aouth. Anally 

with crest difficulty and danger. la the aamr swamp about a half mil- •way la another pood, round like the Brat, but smaller, being .bout MO srr« ■eras The format** of the ground around this pood to similar to tha: * around the larger one. Between the Jr tan there la a high ridge of eolld leh forma a divide so that 
aaac while that from the large one flows aouth. Whether they are two parts at wbat was once a large pot*!, er whether there la now any eubtev 

The small pond la only deep: la the middle of It. submerged. » a tall spruce tree, its lop 
aid Indicate that the land at the of the pond had from aomr same sunk from the level of the sur- rounding land some time during the lifetime of the tree and that this pood was thus formed. The t rw being under water has been preferred, perhaps, for to tell the story of tbe earth'* 

THE PETERSON CASE. 

[To tbe Editor of Tbe Dally Preea TheJacts In the Peterson case, cited In your column* Thursday, arc these: During the past eighteen mouths Mr* Peterson has been on several occa- sions to the Organ!«ed Aid Associa- tion for help In supporting her family Of four iltlie children. Peterson Is In- temperate and often unfit for work; further, when be has had money he has many timea used It In gambling, leaving his family destitute. This has Compelled Mrs. Peterson to apply for assistance. 8be was, at such times, placed under the care of the Belief Association, they providing food and fuel, for which she always willingly paid In sewing for the association. The employment committee of the Organised Aid Association had aided her by placing her in homes where extra help was needed, and this has her to provide for her family, .vlng been their sole dependence, her health has failed, and physicians have urged her to go to the hospital. The Relief Association has offered to pay board for the children while the mother was under treatment, but she ♦annot be Induced to leave them. On occasion of her last visit to the Aid Association the fad story of desertion and want had to be repeated, made even more sad by 8 fart of her husband leaving the me at a time when her children ire recovering from an Illness, mak Ing It impossible for her to leave them fo work for their support. ; Disheartened at the helplessness of t situation she appealed for aid, aa could not work. Recognizing the that steps towards making the land responsible for their mainte- je must be taken, she was directed to confer with O. E. Marx, overarci Of the poor, who, after bearing her story, caused his arrest. Work has m In the past, which be Efforts will b« made to Insure him employment which will enable him to support 

WOMEN OF THE; TIME. 
STATE FEDERATION OF OLUBS MET AT TRENTON YESTERDAY 

- Mmdm kr M. nuku 

£ 

Mil W. a. Woodruff. Agent. 
MODEL STORE. 

eye. He Is Uw port la prose, the dm- —whoylay. oa sren. the points, la words, of thoughts. sentiment*. pw 

a racket** art J. Vr. Uattifa 
A store has Just been opened In this city that offers all the advantages of {be metropolitan stores of a similar fcharacter. It is the large store in tbe ackson building, at the corner fest Front street and Madison * fcue. now occupied by Uarret Packer, the furniture dealer, and Joseph W. Oavrtt, dealer in china, glassware and lamps. Tbe first floor and the basement of this recently completed building are each divided Into six sections, all of 'which will be occupied by the two 

On the right of tbe first section Oavett will display bis beautiful spec, (mens of china and glassware. An art display of Packer s stock will be on the left. The secood section will be divided similarly, while section* three, four, five and six will be de Toted to Packer's display of furniture In tbe basement five section* vriU be occupied by Packer and one by Oavett. There will be a ladles parlor, suitably furnished and with writing materials handy, under the charge of a competent woman, similar to Chow- In large metropolitan stores. Ooe <>f tbe largest steam beating plant* will he found In the basement, which will beat the flats above as well stoms. Tbe goods will be received the sear door and a freight will cany them to the basement. 
His i m for they are drawn from men s hearts. To him thr glory that brekuoa oo from height to height and then again oo and oo Oil Abe eyo wear**, is tbe ideal- thoc which men pray for. struggle for. travail for. yet nenr grasp; but are tbe nobler for haring aspired to. Aa the eye follows hill after kill that the failing son gilds, and then rests un- rested bream* the gold has turned to black, a. tbe ornUw must follow hart •iter tbe Ideal even till the night oomrth. For him the breath of the pine Is wine, and the atwngtb of the forest ■•shea strong his heart. Tbe broad, char ranges of .pare widen his mind.' «• P«t azure clarifies his vision, and *“ * t rim of esrth and sky makes 

ol-rtMiH tsetSe*Is mt the Meet 1st. 
The Assembly room of, the State House In Trenton was lnvaplcd Thurs- day by a band of womou who felt themselves as competent to make all the good and repeal all the bad laws as the men; a band of w&men who took possession of the legislators' chairs with sighs of satisfaction, de- termined that for one daj, at they would do their best ho pretend themselves AssemblymenJ says the Herald. Club women from all ovi the State and from sister States flocked* to the State House to attend the literary meeting of tbe New Jersey State Federation the dubs represented, and a large 'delegation from Soroeis, the mother, club, present. Mrs. KoebUng. who represented the Trenton Club element, escorted Mrs. Margaret Yardley. the president of the State Federation to th& Speaker’s chal Rev. Antoinette BrownBlackwell, first vice-president of the f&at* Ft ation. opened the ronnetlou prayer. Mrs. Yardley then Announced that Governor Griggs had .Wot her mild warning that be would be unable to be present, and his faarti had evi- dently overcome him. for at present he was not to deliver his address of wel come. She then presented Mrs. Kerb- ling who. she said, was the approach to a club womyi Trenton 

on of Women's -Clubs, i of the State Federation ted. and a large 'deles 

In response to the address of wel come Mrs. Yardley, aftrf thanking Mrs. Roebllng, extended hearty greet- ing to the members of tbrjFcderation odsaid: 
"There are many privilege*, aa well as much responsibility,' connects* with the work of the State fad Seven clubs have Joined toe Federa- tion since October, making fifty eight clubs In all. representing aMbut twenty- five hundred women.". jj In opening the dlscusaloft of 'The Scope Of the State Federation." Mrs. IJeyellyn H. Johnson, of East Orange, said the Federation should In the women of New Jersey £> traveling libraries. In Evelyn College, the school question. economics. * household science, town Improvements, the For entry Association, public*parks and social science. She continued "The greatest work our Federation will accomplish In Nev^ Jersey forming women's club* inievery nook and corner of the State, lust as as the woman’s club movement Is startrd will home, town* State and National Improvement* fjlow." Tbe paper was dl*rua*ril by Mr*. Isaac Miller, of Plainfield, who said that It seemed to be( Utot w dubs were likely to bavft too much machinery. In regard Federation, she thought ation rather prune much with the individual rights the Yariou* clubs which ftompoard it. Mrs. Edith W. McCarttyr, of Plain field, began the afternoon session with a paper on “Forestry interests of New Jersey *• She tokV of the de structlon of forests in Europe and America ami the o.nse.|u»nt loss, and referred to the forming of ft serrations In the west. She said . 5 

CHEAPER TRANSPORTATION. 

A ihorl • XPCDAMA   bn of tb, family .ho bod ten nek. 6.1 lb-7 —n out fa noted af Lha time. AH.nl I be mate) to take them nine I  ^ otke 
-Sore, ma'am. Oi mot. Tla eon.ll thoatht ,, -aotni them U row'd my! with the praalwt, alopld loo* fiute oo and tehee off 
TEro—B aw,,. flridpat;- I ... elelmmf ooffrfly. -no. «OOld TOO he oemopidt noo-t you know Il^t btod •f fra pee la oar fully riprn.ir.7- -Doot no put out. mo urn." Dridaot uold. aootblufffy. -Sore, not one >ae aauoted. Of ate iaory food ffrapo ate 

Many of the merrhanta About the efty who receive largo ahlpmenl* of gootlo have been opprtiachctl by par. live who Are dculrotu of eofahUuhlog i troaeportotlon ezpreoa Hue between Plainfield and South Plainfield, to connect with the Lehigh Valley Rail road, nod to haul freight from that station to this city, the goods being shipped by the Lehigh road. The freight rate over tbe Lehigh road to Bouih Plainfield is nine cents oo a hundred, while tbe rats between New Vork and this city on the Jersey Cen- tral Is seventeen cents. It is proposed by tbe promoters of the transpottatton company tn haul the goods from South Plainfield at a price that would be a saving to the local merchant between the difference la rates of the two roods. 
WAol OrsobH AM Do. The Organized Aid Association re- ports a csss of a mother who repre- sented herself, and who haa been be lleved by many, to be unfit for work, until by a physician's testimony this belief had been czpioded, nn.l she Is now at work earning the aid she re- ceives from the aasoclailun. 

Both win uooiirr. Justice of the Pi'ACe-elect H. 8. Thomas, of tbe borough, will qualify for the above office at the proper time. D. D. Smalley, the Democrat elected to the same position, will do the same. 

iBgariBST* .SrMSffl 

SfaEBr25M&SS feWSt-SS aoU molt tbu. Mrortou lorvau aod tbs 
ts^asMTsarasss^s^ Slxl refuse I •real re-«ifer<*js ,ls*eri*. shirk are s to the former. oo that evan now the Legislature Masked lor aa aroreariailufi 
rrtata r»a be rxlws) to a mMsiusi. I will 
to firttlrewl fit thtiiaaaU *7 fast Hire- fire 

- thinl |-U-V we hnii- our Rf.tl l.-r- .rp«h-r a..n ftt.— rr 1 the- -Jintp jinn.■ i 
ksrwsi 

gTMa3yrtrlilBj Lrrtas^A 
•ion with tire ptaatlac whyrt the reanc trert- 

milt 

E. B. Horton, of Crmnfonl. tbe next speaker. Her subject "Travelling Libraries." Mrs. Marguerite UndIcy. of New York, spoke of “Health Culture in the Home." She said:—"In no other country Is woman’s mental power felt as In America. They hare but one lack, and that Is a grave one—health. Women's Hubs are destined to liber- not only women from of Ideas and mistaken com[ of duty, bat the race from the curse of Invalidism. We need, of couree. to restore the diseased forms of the pree- ent generation. As long as we women countenance and encourage a lack of physical education, have we any right moral wrongs that de- grade society? Immorality la the outgrowth of curiosity, ignorance and disease1st the mother remember this when sighing over her fallen boy." Several other papers were also read on topics interesting to women. | Tbe clubs of this city were repri- nted as follows: Monday Afternoon Club. Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, Mra. E. D. McCarthy. Mre. D. W. Pood and Mrs. Charles Ryder; Parliamentary Club, Mre. 8. R. Krom, Dr. Mary D. Hussey and Miss Ruth DalzlelCur- rent Event* Oub. Mil* Day. . 
ENORMOUS OFFENSE. 

What is 

CASTORIA 

Oootoria la Dr. Barnaul Hi tab at-, prvorrtptkon for lallutta 
and Children. It eontalm* neither Opium. Morphine nor 
other Narcotic oabatnnee. It la n hmrmleaa onbotitnto 
for Paregoric, I>ropa. Soothing Syrapa, and Castor OIL 
It la Pleaoant. Ita gnarantea la thirty year*' by Million, of Mothers. Czatoria destroys Worau aad alUjz 
feverishness. Cmstorln prevents vomiting Hour Card, 
cares Dlmrrhtre and Wind Colic. (Astoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Costorln assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- tor Is U the Children's Panama—tha Mother's Frisnd. 

Castorla. Castor!*, 

Nathan V. Culver, a man firty-nlns years of age, wnz slrvoted oo the farm of his nephew Dear Flcmlngton. Bud tertlon County, Thursday afternoon by Police Sergeant Klely, oq tbs 
charge of attempting to ravage two twelve year old girls of this city near Campbell-, club house on Pork ave- nue. a short time ago. Tbe prisoner arranged before Justice Storms, at New Market, who after hearing of the enormity of the offense, cotijmit- ted the man to the county Jail in Bew Brunswick, tbe crime having been committed In Mlildlestez county, to await further action of tha court.' Culler claims to own s farm In Okie- homa. where his wire Is. but has been melding with reislires In this city for the last year. It Is alleged that he d to commit an assault on several young girts lo this city, but bos sever accomplished his purpose. Tbe young girls whom be attempted me s few days ago were out bicycle riding with him. Culler had already left town when the warrant for his aneet was put lo Sergeant Klely's hands, aod it was only by eieeer detective work that the Sergeant was able lo locate his man. When Bound Brook was reached sod the time came lor the officer aod his prisoner to change ears f'r'm the Central to the Lehigh Valley. Culler grew nerrooD with fear and neked the Hergeont If there was any [-0-1- blllty of his being mobbed by In- dignant citizen, who hail heard of hi* conduct. Of course no one in Boebd Brook knew of tha cone and but vary lathi, city, aad his Nor. were with- out ground,. 

ON TRACK OF THE THIEF. 

FREEHOLDER WITH A GRIEVANCE 

Nezt month Elisabeth will elect four chosen Freeholders for a terns of two years. One of the Reputdioda Freeholders, who wsa chasrn y**re s*o. O*orn* M. Morrell, k^s wver attended a meeting of tile Board since the first one. So far as he la eoocenwd, Eliiabeth was pracU cally without aay representative on the Board. Mr. Monel’s singular and unpr the fact that be became disgruntled with his colleagues because three candidates whom bo favored for oounty offices were defeated In the first meeting after tho board had or- ganised for business. Freeholder Morrell then mode up his mind that he wanted nothing more to do wit* the Board of Freeholders. What ate noyed him most, was the fact that oo# the men he championed was beaten by i 

few days ago a roan wj rested at White Plains, N. Y.. on the charge of horse stealing. He con feaaed to the charges, and told of nine different horses that he had stolen and where be had disposed of them. The fact* of his arrest and confession printed tn the newspapers and read by C neie Dan Roberts. Uncle Dan had a horse and buggy stolen last roer and be Immediately concluded to find out If this man was the one who took his rig. He wrote to the author- ities at White Plains, and the deacrip tton they send of the man’s feature# tallies with those of the individual who rented the rig last summer and never returned It. Harry Roberts will probably go to White Plains tbe first of nezt week to see If be can Identify the thief in custody. 
TO BUILD A NEW TOWN. 

The Board of Trade, of Elizabeth, held Ita first meeting In Its new rooms In the Opera House Thursday night. Twenty-two new members were ported. There was also a report made of a new town soon to be es- tablished within two miles of Eliza- beth. where fifty manufactories will, will It is said, be located. The town will be knowu as New Orange, and trolley lines will be built from It to Cranford and Newark. 

Frank A. Magowan. millionaire, politician and ex-Mayor of Trenton. arrested Thursday while In his room at the Victoria Hotel In Chicago. capias sworn out In a civil suit by J A. Barnes, of Indianapolis. The complainant charges alienation of hi* s affections.  
1st B»r **m0 Letter, the New York Journal contest for the best name for the baby hippo- potamus. which was recently born at Central Park, Miss L. R. Bimmonds. Watchung avenue, came very near winning the prise. The name choeen was “Ilia," and her suggestion was “Isis." 

Apropos of the "new woman," some body resurrected an old story the other day about Mrs. Julia Ward Howe that may or may not be true. At all event*. It was worth resurrect- ing. Tbe story goes that Mrs. How# one fine morning walking down Beacon street, Boston, when she met a friend who asked her how Dr. How# was. “Dr. Howe V’ repeated Mrs. Howe, vaguely, then, as If suddenly recollecting herself, “Oh. he’s quiet well. I’m sure. 1 remember seeing in the morning paper that be presided at some meeting or other last evening.— Evening Sun. 

Oo March 10 and April 7, 1*96, the Northwestern Line (Chicago & North- western R’y) will sell home seekers’ excursion tickets at very low rates to a large number of points In Northern Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota, In- cluding the famous Black Hills dis- trict. For full information apply to ticket agents of connecting lines or address H. A. Gross. G. E. P. A., 423 Broadway. N. Y.. or T. P. Yaille, 8.E. P. A.. 112 .South Fourth street, Phila- delphia, Pa. 17&M1 

of poultry houses, incubators, brood- ers and brooder appliances In Poultry Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. 1. Price 25 cents, postpaid, or 75 cents for tbe four numbers of 1896, That leading poultry magazine. Tbe Poul- try Keeper, one year. 50 cents, or both the Poultry Keeper and Illustrator, year to new subscribers for only 80 cents. Sample Poultry Keeper free. Address Poultry Keeper Co„ Parkes- burg, Chester county, Pa. 2 20 6 

WELL KNOWN MOST. 

The people of Plainfield aod vicinity scarcely realise that one of the best summer resorts In this section of the country Is located oo Johnstone’s drive, easy of access to this city. Mountain Park Inn Is rapidly assum- ing completion under the direction of Its owners. French, Vail A French. Thursday this firm engaged for 199*. the services of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moulton, who have had charge of "The Laurel In the Pines," at Lake- wood, for a long time, and they will act in a similar capacity at Mountain Park Inn. They come with the high- est recommendations and are accus- tomed to catering to the wants aod a first class hotel, having had nine years experience. They will bring their own retinue of servant* from Lakewood, who are American Mrs. Moulton will be house- keeper and Mr. Moulton will look after the other part of the business. They will take charge June 1st. To facilitate matters, an additional story has been planed over the kitchen. 
T»k*. Fro*. IW towL The Organized Aid Association has recently had in hand an Intereating in which two young girl* between twelve and fifteen have been taken from a life on the street. One of them has been placed in the Trenton In- dustrial Home. The other h receiv- ing treatment at our own hospital where she is given light employment The Relief Association has provided her with clothing and tbe hospital authorities promise to keep her as long as she makes herself useful. Both are very happy In their new borne*.   

Mayor Cory, of Mountainside. Is airing strenuous effort# to have the proposed trolley road from Elizabeth to Plainfield pass through the bor- ough. James T. Pierson Is making 
across country past the cemetery, en- tering the village a» Pic ton street Of the 5300,000 necessary to build the road. >276,000 Is said to be assured. 

Prince Ludwig, of Bavaria, has made Professor Boetgen Baron of Waeraburg, for his discovery of the X rays. In striking contrast to this. If your rays of vision become ex-rays, you will become barren of sight A realization of this contrast ought to warn you to go at once to Collier’s, aod avert all danger of such a climax by learning what treatment if soy. your eyes require. 
A very interesting letter from Miss Rachael Malr, written In Afric*. was read by Rev. Dr. Wm. B. Richard# lo the congregation of the Crescent Avs- nuo church at the prayer meeting last evening. The letter contained a pleas- ing account of her first experience# In Africa, en route to Cape Palmas, her new field of labor, which place Miss lair, has now reached. MU* Malr as formerly a resident of this city. 
—81mpie Lessons In Electricity for beginners are among the feature* of tho Detroit Electrical Student, a bright, illustrated weekly paper, de- voted to popular electricity. One dol- lar a year. Student Publishing Com- pany, 83 Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich. c and p 4 pelf!-—It. Y. Herald. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A DflY FIGHT AT NIGHT

A quarrel between a husband an
•wife, that finally resulted In blows
was aired In the court Friday morn
Ing. 'Last Tuesday night when Se
geant Kiel; visited the lockups a
about 11 o'clock he found a woman
with her fifteen-months-old baby
fined there. He released her on
own recognizance. I t was Mrs. Js
Day, and she hail been arrested b
Patrolman Bartpence, at the
plaint of her husband for being dis
orderly and fighting. Day, who keeps
a saloon on West Third street, near
Plalnfleld avenue, was also ai rested at
his wife's complaint on the
charge.

They appeared before City judge
DeMeza Thursday and Mrs. Da
pleaded guilty. Sentence was
pended. Mr. Day pleaded Dot guilt
and hie trial was set down for this

The stories of the two interested
parties were rather contradictory
Mrs. Day told of her return from tti
ball on St. Patrick's night and hoi
her husband abused her by calling
her vile names and striking her,
showed the black and blue mark
her arms made by a cane in her hus-
band's hands. 1

Day owned \>\• that he had struc
her, but claimed that he did it in self
defence. He showed a cut 01
seek where a glass lamp, thrown b
his wife, had struck him. Mr. Day
better known as "Buck" Day. has
Just recovered from the rheumatism
and did not appear in the best fight
ing condition. His wife is rathe
stout.

Patrolman Hartpence was called in
by Mrs. Day and testified that Mrs
Day struck her husband and appearet
very much exefted, white Day wi
apparently trying bo prevent a scene.

The trouble occurred in the bar
room and in the living apartmei
the rear of the saloon.

Judge DeMeka reserved his decisio
until Saturday morning atteno'cLocl

HE REELED AND ROLLED.

According to the best of William
King's calculations, there was a coi
timial earthquake In tliis section <
the country Thursday, but the poli

! thought that a too ample supply <
liquor was the reason that King coul
not stand up straight After Indulg
Ing rather freely he wandered i "
until be reached North avenue,
then started to walk down tin
thoroughfare. when the sldewal
appeared to rock in a most surpris-
ing manner, while the telegraph poles
and hitchieg posts made lunges at hi
head. Just as he passed Lusardl'
fruit store, the window became very
angry and rushed at King, break i n
itself. Some of the witnesses of th
accident thought that King fell Into
the window.

He was arrested and Judge DeMe
ordered him to pay $1.50 for the da
apy done to the glass, besides elth
paying a floe of $2 or Roing to jail
ten days.

OVER 120 VEARS OLD.

Aunt Judy Cummings. the oldee
woman in New Jersey, died at bi
home in Bed Bank Monday. She was
born on October 12th, 1775, at Grigejs-
town. and has lived in the State all
her life. Her parents were slaves
owned by William Vector, and foi
many years Aunt Judy was also a
chattel of ber master. She bad re-
tained her health to a remarkable di
gree, and until within a short time •
her death smoked her pipe and moved
about with wonderful activity for
BOOM.

A W..rtti_v Case.
Tbe Organized Aid Association re-

ports a cose of a wife who had made
appeals to different individuals for aid
to provide shelter for herself and
child re a, and who was referred to the
Association for Investigation. Now
she is taking advantage of their offei
for work and 14 anxious to do any-
thing to provide clothing for ber
children, while her husband asks work
to provide rent and fuel. It Is hoped
that Plainfield citizens may aid the
Association in this case.

K C. Mulford has purchased the
house owned by W. L. Perrin, or
Monroe avenue, for the Jersey Cen-
tral Railroad, who will erect a new
passenger station on the plot. With
the other land which the company now
owns it is intended to lay out a pretty
park extending towards Front street.
The purchase price for the new kind
was $6,000.

M , . . - i n : . . , - i . C o m i n g .

Department Commander White, of
Bed Bank, and staff, of the O. A. B ,
will visit Major Anderson Post, No.
109, G. A. H.. Saturday evening in
this city, at which time a campfire
will be held. A number of visitors
nave been invited to attend.

THE BIBLEJHEIR GUN
AND ITS TRUTH THE CHARGE THI

WILL FIRE.

Bcnth-What tb* <ir.... Slu-Slayvr

T | e Battle of Plainfield was begu
Thursday at Music Hall under th
moei auspicious circumstan
spit* the rain that poured down
steadily just before the hour of

idling, the lower floor of tbe I
Completely filled while the gallery

bad Its quota of visitors. Tbe aud
enoetwas a truly representatl'
for all classes were there. It
inthttsiastlc one, also, for a1

joodi opportunity, hearty applause
burst forth while the speaker of th
•vennig. Commander Booth, of th
American Volunteers, as tbe movi
mencwas rechristened yesterday, wi
received with long and loud hao
flapping that showed what a favori
the tall commander of the new arm
is witi Plainfleld people. ")

At«bout8:i5 the membeVs of th
Plain&eld seceeding poat marched
the st^ge and took their seats, afte
whichtCommander Booth, Lieutenan

. * of Orange, Adjutant Hart
wrigbt, of Orange, and several othei
of thejauiiliary board seabed them
aelvefl|n front. Captain Mil
the I0&1L post, acted as leadei
meetillB. Tbe uniform of the regular
Salvation Army was not to be seen
instead the male members we
-Ireaseĵ  ID ordinary citizens clothi
while ; the female members w«

lugowntd n: black and wore
Ii,irti.-t'-l.-n1 style of hat. All the mei
bers of the band wore a red, white ai
blue ribbon, with a, picture of the new
commander and bis wife on a c
loid li'_iirt, fastened to the ribbon.

The |taead of this new moves
is a veVy tall man, rather slim an
with A distinguished looking face

". a moustache and bis blac
hair wps brushed back froi
broad forehead. He wore a long
black prince Albert coat and tbe
color to bis uniform was a [•«:
of General's shoulder straps
shoulders.

The but lit- opened with a musical
bombardment from all the audience
led bylCaptaln MImms. The well

jwn ihymn "At the Cross" wae
ig, after which Fred H. Andrew

led in ajb earnest prayer. While th
heads Ot the audience were still
bowed -"The Love of Jesus" was
softly $fing. Adjutant Blackhurst,
private j secretary to Commande
Booth, > h " presided at the piano

irriidi- a prayer in dev
Mi language. After anotbe

bymn. ?We Figbt in the Strength o
|g," Captain Mfmms opene

the aeti&nby Introducing Command*
Booth iji a few well cbosen wordi
That officer then stepped to the desk
and ID dlear. etronR tones spoke to hi

ii.*. For three quarters of an
h« held their attenUun with

hardly a break. His language was of
thebest;and the vein of humor tha
appeared at intervals through his talk
was 1 -iiinipli to keep bis audlei
.'""il humor.

n; very much pleased to be in
ikjst," he said In starting, and

ollowed* with M witty excuse foi
ig in Plainfleld before,

am expected to say something," he
said, ••<"-' the the new m<
which rii'V darling little devoted wife
and mysfelf are inaugurating. In al
my twen|y-two years of service, this
recent period has been tbe darkest,

n w£ were forced from the Salva
Army we expected to retire to

•rivate fife, but we received a gi
number at lettersasking and begging
us to continue In the good work at
which we" had been eo long."

At thisjpoint in his address hi
at In a | very trying position. The
,re alanS sounded, and as there were

iln-h of firemen in his Audience
wife a sudden break for H,<

oor. A-v.oi.1 from Captain Minim-
xplaln«4 the altiiatiou, and the Com-

mander then started up one of those
rousing starching songs, and those

ho desired to go then left, and then
e Commander continued his ad-
ess by saying: "Tbe letters assured

1 that we would have tbe practical
ipport a$d aid of the American peo-

le, and Gthen said to my wife thai
lightjbot have very much monej

at tbe staH. but that we would have
hat Is infinitely greater, the support
f the American people, which will be
lore tun* than $100,000,000.

'.We wig call this new organizati<
f ours, '(Jod's American Volunteers.'

think that Volunteers is not
ght wort? In this place. Tbe hei
at left home, factory and workshop

it the call-of their President to de-
efend their nation's honor and res-

inn peril were the volunteers,
ot the regulars. In our work, we

call for th$e who will freely voluDteer
follow id the footsteps of Jew
tzerath and rescue their brothers

nd slaterslfrom lives of shame and
egredatioii.
"The wprd 'American' has also

•aused sonje questions. There Is one
ig that fthla audience may bo as-

ured of namely. Is that our organiza-
ign a spiritual one, v,ill be

stinctively 'American.'
•There are three classes that we

wtil.reach, the denzens of slfinidom
among whom the Salvation Atmy hat
been eo signally successful, the lower
classes of society, and the great army
of wage earners and artisans. -
a blue star, typical of hope, wRile ii
bedded in It is a white cross, typical
of sacrifice. This banner wiltf be car-
ried in all our parades, never ^before,
but always side by side with tb* Amer-
ioan*flag. Our buildings will bfe called
armories instead of barracks, 4nd our
local organizations posts ins&ad of
lorps. Our ranka will be arrar
similar to those of the United fStates
army, and our ensignias will b$ much
the same.

"We are resolved that we wilt stand
together. We will not be at w$r with
the Salvation Army, for there Mr

fifty Salvation Armies n,i this
1 ntry. We are like tbe Democratic
ither that prayed that the ttemo-

crats migbt hang together. Tne Be-
publlcan brother replied 'ameb.'
do not mean it In the sense that 1
Bepubllcan brother takes It, but? pray
that tbey may hang together wish one
accord.' 'I say amen to that , s 1 *
cried the Republican. ' I doa'i c
whether they hang by one cord <>r

1 long as tbey hang together.' I

"We are going to stand by |e .
other to the end. If we are going to
link we are going to sink together,
m.i tt we HAAI *

drowned the rest of Ms sentence.'
"We are not going to see thtj for-
esee* of Satan stand without atjjick-
g them. The same hand, tbatuiall
I clenched against vice, shad be

lowered to help up the weak and • suf.
rerinff."

Commander Booth next told tome
of his personal experiences, especially
among the prisoners in the jails.: He
also told tbe circumstances uhdei
which his wife gave up her high pttsl-

society and devoted her life to
the I,. .i,i. He spoke of testimony for
the Lord as an easy way to work* for
Him and said it did not make may
difference how oue was iln—«-•!
good deed was always the same. •

-There is a great dtve;slty of opinion
1 regard to tbe methods that, we

should use. We are asked If we will
the drum, the comet, the street

parade and striking uniforms. .1
the loudest drum we can, '••

shrillest cornet we can and tbe nSost
triking uniform we can, if it V ill

bring Into the cburcb those that have
tot been there. We will have sweet

music and singing, and f soldiers
will wear becoming uniforms. Tljjera
will be new bonnet* for tbe woifcen

I mi will make every one of them took
1 vi- years younger. We want every-

thing to be becoming, deoorus and
striking. We shall also introduce Die
Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper, Imt
we will not bave anything that will be
a stumbling block.

"We are going forward with a
tr&lght doctrine and a sincere fiiitli

and with what we believe Is neceeskry
all workers, the love of Chrfst-'f
le tij,<i, closed with a few wnt'l-; ••!

farewell and a wish that tbe Sty
might help and be helped by tbe ay-*-
1111'limnif
The soldiers of the local poet wen

•oased among the audience with
arnbourines and hats and received the

contributions. Commander Bo^th
asked nil those who wished tbe riew

raise their right band
There was a unanimous response. Hi
hen asked all of those to contribute

and become members of the tte
ender's League, the auxiliary

of the VoluDteers. He then announced
illowlng appointments for ttw

Plainfleld Defender's League: Edwii
H Frost as secretary, and CoL JoSin
—ull as traveling or field secretary.^

A good start was made la tbe for-
mation of the Plainfleld auxilllary
and the following subscribed and be-
came members at once: Dr. CarmKn,

and Mrs. John E. Stewart, Dr. Ii.
D. Hedges, Edwin H. Frost, Mite.

Charles Beebe, Edward Carter, Fred
Andrews, Bev. Hobart Clark and

ames HcOee.
D. C. Allen then spoke in behalf b
number of workman at Scott'i

ress works and presented the lotiii
post wltb a bass drum. Captain
limms replied with a few words of
lanks and Commander Bootb
larked that It was a good drusl
ben it breaks tbey would come to
iem to have It repaired. Captain

Mimms invited all to attend 11 J s-
meeUngs at Beronn Hall and tbt-

leeting closed with tbe doxology arid
le benediction by Commander Boot^.
he collection amounted to about $35.
Sirs. Ballington Booth has yielded

o tbe popular cry against tbe use &t
loth for uniforms for the A mi-r-

can Voluateers, and returned to tlSe
adet blue which is worn by the Salve-

,y lassies. Fred Lui.lsaj,
ot the trade department, ha>

returned the bolts of brown cloth
hlch h« had in stock to the whol%-

lalers, and Bpent a portion of yo-u-i-
ay In examining samples in blues>

NOT TO BE MENDED AGAIN.
ran «sa tafc* a ptor* of ealna tbat'a M M
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PLAYED A NEW HAMLET

FIT I . FRANK

(.
tinman la front o
as. and prooe
tollfffatiaaoorDcob
pipe, "life with *

d

unifo n of the men 1» sUll unde*
ded upon. Commander Booth wlH

ndeavor to have It as nearly like that
' the regular army as possible, but U

xperlencing great difficulty in -find"
a light cloth for summer wear o |
proper color.

The total cost of running the State
government for tbe ensuing year wiU

anap. You travel
lag men think yon
lead hard lives, bu

as a matter of ract yon dont know
what troabbi la. Why. Pvft workedtor
fl*e companies since tbe first of Octo
ber, and played every part yon can
think of except a bronas statue, am
where am I now? On my way to Join
an Cncle Tom's Cabin company of the
deepest dye! Wouldn't expect it in an
artist and a gentleman, ' know; bn
three meals a tlav are indispensable t*
my health and happiness, sod I mis
do what I can till Henderson offers

the oomedy part in hU new
ixa.
Comedlanf Xot on your birthday

I'm a tragedian by Instinct and educa-
tion; bat It uo happened that I always
have to play the comedy role wherever
1 go—fate, 1 suppose, or what those
theoaophiat IndUmantacaeaU Karma.
•Tfr remember playing a par! to m
iking- bnt once, and that was ander

advene circumstances I did the ghoul
Hamlet,' and It was this way: I'd

Joined a party of barnstormers who
•r.- p]avinjr week stands through the

t in Pennsylvania.

little IN U U attraction; still
l a v I oii with us. WelL one
week we were at 'a coal town way up

1 the hills .bore the Two Lick, where
« aitirei were as irreen as g
ic first night's performance w
<at anccesa, but at its close a
ittee of miners waited on ns with a

request tlmt we play -nsmlet' the
next nic-ht. Our manager replied that
'Hamlet' was not a part of our reper-
tory, bat that we'd give •em a h
better show. The miners were evi-
dently disappointed, and the leader
•aid:

" *See here, boas, we're pot to havi
this Hamlet show or tbe folkail gi\
mad. None of oa ever seen it, bat there
was a digger here last year aa could
talk of nothln' elae but Hamlet, as m i

played an' hadthe greatest show
a ghost

"TOO U U K . HAVE THE SHOOT."

talked with tbe boys, an' that's the
play they all want. Von give a* that
an' wo'll pack the house for you."

'— s manager looked puzzled and
led, and a "

It and exclaimed:
" "See here, cap'n. If yon can't give

as Hamlet why leave that out, bnt
We us the ghost anyway.'
"The manager put on his

'"My friends,1 he said, 'you shall
have the ghost, and Hamlet, too.'

•"To-morrow nightr
" "To-morrow night.'
"The delegates thanked ns earnestly

embers ofand withdrew, while the
the •
trsyci

upon their be>

'Who knows anything about Bam-
- Tasked.
'Who's g*ot a copy of the plavH in*

quired the heavy nutn.
" 'Where's the coatumes eominfr

fromr screamed the leading lady.
"But the manager silenced us slL
'Look here,' he said; If they are
wnd to have Hamlet tbey shall have

him. UU till the house. 1 never saw
Hamlet myself, bat I know a few
quotations from it, and the tooet tl
want is the ghost, anyhow. Well
on And do anything we like—fake th
thing through—and when it ̂ ets doll
well ring in the ghost lor excitement.

-That settled it, bat I own I had mi&-
givinga when 1 looked at the stage.
We wore playing in a scbwJh.iuMe.and
as there was no stage, we had bee
been obliged to build one, from urn
lumber a miner had bought to add
wing to hib house. De wouldn't le
us out the boards or nail them, so w
laid them across aome trusses, meeting
the ends In the middle, and during the
performance we had to exercise grea
car* where we stepped or the en.' "
plank would fly up and give as tu
not'down In the play.

"tYhen tbe evening came there
a vyr.v nervous lot of actors behind the
improvised curtain, and even the
f-i-r lost n part of his a-—urane
would have backed oat hod he dared.
But the miners were packed In th
houae like sardines In a box, and there
wasb't standing room for a ny, so w
knew It would not be u l e to change
the;bill on them.

"That performance of 'Haml
the rankest parody on a play ever pre-
sented to ft suffering- public The
miners looked on critically and tried to
maUe oat what It was all about. The
manager, who was chief actor as well,

d tne stage most of the time

embarrassed and indignant company
I wan to play the ghost, but not having
seen- 'Ilamtet' at that time and bavin;
no Idea how to dreaa the part I ha>
covered myself with a sheet and swung
the base dram In front of me. As I'm
rather ahort, my eyes just ranged me
the top of the instrument. My
was to be 'Who art thour bat I
bnslly engaged in watching the antic.
of this company.

"They had been a little recklea* la
their movement* and some of th
boards near the center of the stage hat
slipped back, lea-ring a hole about two
feet across. Owing to the dram I neve
aaw ihis hole. I stood waiting for my
:ue in the wings, bnt 1 was tbinkinj
JttenMy of something else when I be-
*ne conscious that tha manager m i

" I AM TUT

standing- at the other aide ot the stage
plarinif angrily at me and shouting
'Who art thoii?" at the top of his voice.

"Instantly I stepped out, grave the
drum a solemn beat at each stride and

I:, 'I am thy father's ghost:
. Htme time I nnconaclonal;

walked Into the gaping hole In th«
stage and disappeared like a shot; "
the drum remained on top while I !
struggling- in tbe darkness to gaii
footing1 and the crowd was shouting in

• delimit at this
snt. Tbe manager rang down

tbe curlai n and act first wss concluded.
Tbey drew me out all covered with
bumps: and bruiaes, and. whl
compinv r<iared with laughter and the
manager thanked me with tears In hi*
eyes for caving tbe piece, I tried to col-
lect my wits and discover what ha*1

happened.
"lint \ this wasn't the worst ot It

Those cowd miner* thought the acci-
dent waV part of the piece, and during
the next act •boated «o energetically
for the ghost that I was forced to gc
on and repeat the. whole bnsineBa. The
third act was the same way, and wl

. legs and arms w
skiDDod. one eye was swelled shnt, two
of my front teeth were missing and
?very Inch of my anatomy
The crowd waited outside to escort me
_. the boarding house, where they
rave me three rousing cheers. 'Tell
rou what,' said one of them to me the
text day, as 1 *a.t propped up in bed,
that air Hamlet Is a great show. We
•orter wondered why yon didn't want
a play it for us, bnt we understand
low, and are grateful to yon for givln*
a. If ever your troupe cinnci here

an' you give us Hamlet an' the
fhost, yon can have every dollar the
own holds!'
"And that," concluded the actor,

with a sigh, as he picked his grip out
of the rack and put on his ulster, "is
he only time I remember playing a
ragic part, and yet my soul yearns for
ragedy- ' Good-by, old man, [ get out

re. To*night. if you'll stop off, you'll
Bme ob.
ntlw

ng part of Marks, the lawyer̂ —far
which sin may Heaven forgive me!"-
Chicago Tlroes-11 crald.

Ia Mrs. Grata nature had combined
very kind heart with the most mas-

aline vifrpr of mind and body—and, I
might add, occasionally of expression.
After Mr. Oroto's death she came to

ir father, and said: "It is, per-
haps, jost.aa well that he Is gone first,
as I shall be able, to write his life."
The "popular" edition of the "History
f Greece" was brought out at a time

when the early strikes had somewhat
Istnrbed the printinfr trade in Eng-
and, and this work was printed, as an
xperimsnt, la Germany. Its appear-

> waa not all that could be desired.
It has now for some time been sn-
eded. This edition was always
id t'j- Mrs. Urote "my Scrubby

Edition." — John Murray, In Good
« >rds. ;

RILEY'S POETIC TRIBUTE.

Edgar Wilson ("BUI-) Kye. who died
February 23, near Asheviile, N. C, was
born in Shirley, Piscataqu*. county,
Me., the 2Sth of August, 1650. He wsj
educated at an academy at River Kails,
Wls^ removed to Wyoming territory,
studied law, and was admitted to the
bar In 1*76. He began early to eon-
tribute *
papers, using the pen name of "Bill
Kye," was connected with various west-
ern Journals, and afterwards settled in
New York city. Be has published "BID
Sye and the Boomerang" (Chicago,
1S81), "TheForty Liars- (1863), "Baled
Hay" <I&8*>, "BUI Nye's Blossom Boek-
(166S), and "Remarks'* (1886).

No one heard the news of "Bill" Nyva
death with more sincere sorrow t"

EDGAR WTMO.Y

James Whltcomb Klley, who was Mr.
Nye's close frtend; And business partner
on the lector* ptaUonn for a number of
years.

"We two have shared confidential sor-
rows and joy*,** said Mr. Biley when be
received word of the death of Ii is old
friend. "My grief U that of a brother,
so companionable had we become. I sl-
-»aja found Mr. Nye wholly unselfish.
He waa moat gentle at heart, with on-
failing hope and cheer. HU was a noble,
heroic life, foil of devotion to bis home,
his mother, brothers, wife, children,
and friends. leannotdoabtthatsome-
bow, somewhere he continues cheerily

>n In the unbrokea exercise, of his)
•piritua] capneity."
The following Is his further tribute

3 the memory of his friend:
EDO AH WTL*O!I .STE.

The sadden •Oaace falls when Uu*bt*r
U n
itiT on llpc, and faltertng-lr breaka:
e rlad voice Into dying minor ahakes

And quaver*, lorn as airs the wlnd-hara
wane of drearnt

John Di J Ion, who has just been elected
chairman of the Irish parliamentary
party, is not only an able paHiamen-
tBrian and politician, but a qualified
pbyadan and sorgeon. HI* father was
John Blake Dillon, of Dublin, a famous
barrister. Mr. Dillon inherited his ran-

3- of oratory from his father, who
waa likewise a patriotic M. P., alttinp
for Tipperary in 1S65-66. Mr. Dillon's
mother waa Adelaide Hart. He ww
born ht 1SS1, aod was gradaated from
the Catholic unirersity of Dublin. He

a also a licentiate of the Boyal College
f Surgeons, of Ireland. He waa first

sent to parliament In 1680, when he sat
.r Tipperary. In 1885 he was elected
om East Mayo. De waa reflected In
•U2. Be has * good face. An anecdote
late* bow a noted artist painted that,
ice In a West End London church
mel as the countenance of St. John.

where it is admired to-day for ltd
erene beauty. Mr. Dillon is a, great lover
f books. His house, in North Great
eorge's street. Dublin, hua a library

rich In rare Hibeirniana and, indeed, tn
many valuable and interesting old vol-

picked up by their owner through
y yean of patient search. The

neighborhood In which he lives was a
favorite one with tbe members of the
rlsh parliament. It would be hard to
magine a man of Mr. Dillon's inxagta-
tive nature living- in any but an ancient

ise with historical associations. At
best Mr. Dillon is as fine a speaker

as any man in his party. Bnt he lades
rsney. Be tu.* neither the steadi-
of Healy nor the readiness ol Sex-

Hia sentence* are sometime*
roken and disjointed. But If bis feel-

ings are strongly -moved there la »
Lmple strength about what he amys

that, token with his manner, make?
Jm second to none in impress]veneee.

He has long been affectionately known
aa Honest John Dillon.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

IT8 TRUTH THE CHARGE THEY WILL FIRE. Edfar Wilson (“Hill") Nye. who died February **. near AshsvlUs. If. C, -M born to Shirivy, Piacatequa county, M*-. the 8iib of August, IBM. He «M educated at an academy at Hirer Falla, Wto. removed to Wyoming territory, studied law. and waa admitted to ths bar In 1876. He began early to oom- tribute humorous sketches to the newn- papers, using the psn Dams of “BH1 W connected with various west- ern journals, and afterwards settled to New York city. He has published “Bin Kya and the Boomerang” (Chicago, 1W1). “The Forty Liars" (1S83). "Baled Hay" (IBM), “Bill Nye'a Blossom Hock" 

of wage earners and artisans. ' a blue star, typical of hope. wQlle Im- bedded to It U a white cross,. typical of sacrifice. This banner wilVbe car- ried In all our parades, never'before, but always side by aide with thi Amer- ican'llag. Our buildings will be called 
A quarrel between a husband and •wife, that finally resulted In blows, was aired In the eourt Friday morn tog. Last Tuesday night when Ser- geant Kiely visited the lockups at about 11 o’clock he found a woman with her fifteen-months-old baby con- fined there. He released her on her own recognisance. It was Mrs. James Day, and she bad been arrested by Patrolman Hartpence. at the com- plaint of her husband for being dis- orderly and fighting. Day, who keeps a saloon on West Third street, near Plainfield a* his wife' 

ss there wss no stage, we bed Seen been obliged to build one. from some lumber s miner had bought to add a wing to his house. He wouldn't let os oat the boards or nail them, so we laid them across *««*• trusses, meeting tbs ends to the middle, and during the performance we had to exercise great cars where we steeped or the end of a plank would fly up and gtra as an exit not down to the play. “When the evening came there was a very nervous lot of actors behind the tmtwovised curtain, and even the mans ger lost a part of his assorancu and would have backed out had he dared. But the miners were packed to the house like sardines to * box. and there Wnmt't standing room for a fly. so we knew It would not be sals to change 

annorlee Instead of barracks, And our local organizations posts instead of corps. Our ranks will be arranged similar to those of the United lb totes army, and our enalgniaa will 1«$ much 
"We are resolved that ws will stand together. We will not be at w*r with the Salvation Army, for there li room for fifty Salvation Annies lfi this We are like the Democratic country. ... —• »    brother that prayed that the berao crate might hang together. The Re- publican brother replied 'ameh.' *1 do not mean It In the sense that our Republican brother takes It, bu^ pray that they may hang together wlih one accord.’ I say amen to that .aiso,’ cried the Republican. 'I don** care whether they hang by one cord hr not so long as they hang together.' "Wc are going to stand by* each other to the end. If wc are going to sink we are going to sink together, and If we float The loud applause that folfowed drowned the rest of his sentonre "We are not going to see ibq for- tresses of baton stood without attack- ing them. The same hand, that shall be clenched against rice, shall be lowered to help up the weak and« suf- fering.” Commander Booth next told Some of his personal experiences, e-petoally among the prisoner* to the jails. He also told the circumstance* ubder which his wife gave up her high posi- tion to society and devoted her lift* to the Lord. He spoke of testimony for the Lord as an easy way to work* for Him and said it did not make any difference how one was dreee*^—a good deed was always the same. • "There is a great dive; slty of optoloo In regard to the methods thaq ws should use. We are asked If we will have the drum, the cornet, the *6r*et parade and striking uniforms. us have the loudest drum we can, .the shrillest cornet we can ami the ifiost striking uniform we can, if It Will bring Into the church those that have not been there. We will have sdeet music and singing, and our soldier* will wear becoming uniforms. Tfiere will be new bonnets for the woAen that will make every ooe of them look five year* younger. We want every- thing to be becoming, decora* and striking. We shall also introduce lb* Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, but 

complaint on the same charge. They appeared before City Judge DeMez* Thursday and Mr*. Day pleaded guilty. Sentence was sus- pended. Mr. Day pleaded not guilty the rankest parody no a pUy ever pee- sentrd to a suffering public. The miners looked on critically and tried to make out what It was all about. Ths manager, who was chief actor as wsll. stoyvd oa toe stage most of tbs tuns himself, getting off time-honored gags sod trying to put a little go into hit embarrassed and indignant company. I was to play the ghost, but not having seen 'Uamtot' at that time and having no Idea how to ilreas the part 1 had covered myself with a sheet and swung the Bass dram to front of me. As I'm rather short, my syes just ranged across the top of the instrument. My cue was to be ‘Who art thouF but I war busily engaged to watching the an Urn of the company. "They had been a little reckless tq their movements and aene of the 

At About 6 U6 the membra of the Plainfield according poet mirched on the st^kge and took their seats, after whichiCommander Booth. Lieutenant Lalngj, of Orange. Adjutant Hart- wright, of Orange, and several other* of the^ auxiliary board seated tbem- selveajn front. Captain Mlmms. of the lo<al poet, acted aa leader of the meetiflg. The uniform of the regular Salvation Army was not to be seen; instead the male member* were dressed In ordinary citizens clothes, while * the female member* were simplw gowned in black and wore no particular style of hat. All the mem- ber* of the band wore a red. white and blue ribbon, with a picture of the new commander and his wife on a cell!- loid heart, fastened to the ribbon. The Jjead of this new movement Is a v®y tall man. rather slim and with • distinguished looking face. He ha£ a moustache and his black hair wyut brushed back from off his broad forehead. He wore a long, black prince Albert coat and the only color to his uniform was a pair of General’* shoulder straps on his 

PLAYED A NEW HAMLET 

The battle opened with a musical bombardment from all the audience, led by*Captain Mlmms. The well- known hymn “At the Cross" wa* sung, arier which Fred 11. Andrews led In aft earnest prayer. While the heads »f the audience were still bowed -"The Lore of Jesus” was " png Adjutant Btorkhurst. i secretory to Commander fwho presided at the piano, ade a prayer In devout and i language After another fWe Fight In the Strength of Iff." Captain Mlmms opened In by Introducing Commander    .J a few well chosen word*. That officer then stepped to the desk and to (fiear. strong tones spoke to his audlencfi. For three quarters of an hour hi held their attention with hardly « break. His language was of the best: and the vein of humor that spprurefl at Intervals through his talk was rnckagh to keep his audience to good hutnor. 41 amj very much pleased to be in your mlqst.” he said in starting, and followetfi with a witty excuse for not appearing In Plainfield before. “I am exported to say something,” he said, "it the the new movement which n^r darling little devoted wife and my«*lf are Inaugurating. In all my twenly-two years of service, this mod has been the darkest, were forced from the Kalva- iy we expected to retire to Ss, but we received a great »f letters asking and begging atlnue to the good work at had been so long.” 

According to the brat of Wiljtom King's calculations, there was a con- tinual earthquake in this section of the country Thursday. but the police thought that a too ample supply of liquor was the reason that King could not stand up straight After Indulg- ing rather freely he wandered about until be reached North avenue, and then started to walk down that thoroughfare when the sidewalk appeared to rock in a most surpris- 

bymn. 

‘•We are going forward with a : straight doctrine and a sincere faith i and with what we believe is oeceasAry for all worker*, the love of Christ.*: He then closed with a few words* of farewell and a wish that the 4ty might help ami be helped by the i$jw 
'“'n£™ldlen. or the local poet t»rn' l>AMrd among the audience With j tambourine* and hats and received the contributions. Commander Bo^th asked all tboee who wished the i**w work success to raise their right haitd. There was a unanimous response. He then asked ail of those to contribute •.'.and become members of the Me fender's League, the auxiliary bedy of the Volunteer*. He then anooun<*d the following appointments for fire Plainfield Defenders League: Edfito H Frost as secretory, and Cot Mn Hull as traveling or field secretary.; A good start was marip In the for- mation of the Plainfield auxiliary and the following subscribed and iSe- came member* at once: Dr. CarmAn, Mr. and Mr*. John E. Stewart, Dr. B. Van D Hedges, Edwin H. Frost. Ml*. Charles Beebe. Edward Carter, Fred H. Andrews. Rev. Hobart Clark and James McGee. D. C. Allen then spoke to behalf bf a number of workman at Sooti'a Press works and presented the lutkj poet with a bass drum. Captain Mlmms replied with a few words Of thanks and Commander Booth re- marked that It was a good drum and when It breaks they would come to them to have It repaired. Captain Mlmms Invited all to attend the meetings at Reform Hail and the meeting cloeed with the doxology add the benediction by Commander Booth. The collection amounted to about ML Mr*. Balllngton Booth has yielded to the popular cry against tho use df brown cloth for uniforms for the Amer- ican Voluateere, and returned to tMb cadet blue which is worn by the Salva- tion Army lassies. Fred LindsaJ. manager of the trade department, has returned the bolts of brown clotJ^ which be had In stock to the whole- raters. and spent a portion of yeetef- day In examining samples in blue^ The uniform of the men is still unde- elded upon. Commander Booth wifi endeavor to have it as nearly like that 

they had skipped out end left as * nothing but a buss drum, thut wai little use as an attraction; still lugged it around with a* WelL 

The first Bight's performance was a great success, but at IU doss a com- mittee of miners waited oa os with a request that we play ‘Hamlet' the nest night. Our manager replied that 'Hamlet' was not a part of our reper- tory. but that we'd give 'em a much better show. The miners were evi- dently disappointed, and the leader said: “ ’See here. boss, we’ve got to have this Hamlet show or the folks'll git mad. None of us ever seen It, but there 

Aunt Jody Cummings, the oldest woman In New Jersey, died at her home in Red Bank Monday. She wan bora on October lath. 1776, at Grlggs- town. and has Bred in the State ail her life. Her parents were stoves, owned by William Vector, and for many years Aunt Judy was also a chattel of her master. She had re- tained her health to a remarkable de- gree, and until within a abort time of her death smoked her pipe and moved about with wonderful activity for one so old.   

When w. tion An private I number 

Ths crowd waiteo outside to escort ms to the boarding bouse, where they gave me three rousing cheer*. •Tell you what.' said ooe of them to me ths next day. as l rat propped up to bed. 'that air Hamlet is a greet show. W« sorter wbodcred why you didn't wan* to play it for us. but we understand now. and are grateful to you for glvin* in. If ever your troupe comes here again, ad* you gira us Ilsmlet an* the ghost, jou can have every dollar the town holds!' "And that.- cooeluded the actor, with a sigh, as he picked his grip out of the rack end put on his nlster. 'Is the ooly time 1 remember playing a tragic part, and vet my soul yearns for tragedy. Good-by, old man. I get out here. To-night. If you'll stop off. you'U see me coce more In the grasp of re leu liras fkte. sod playing the fascinat- ing part of Marks, ths lawyer—for which sin may Heaven forgive meT- 

put In a< very trying position. The fire atortfi sounded, and as there were a numbejf of firemen to hla audience there wan a sudden break for the door. A^word from Captain Mlmms explained the situation, and the Com nuuMler then started up ooe of those rousing marching songs, and those who desilpd to go then left, and then tho Commander continued his ad- dress by Mylng : “Tbe letter* assured us that we would have the practical support aid aid of the American peo- ple, and Lthcn said to my wife that we might jbot have very much money at the stak, but that ww would have what is Infinitely greater, the support of tho American people, which will be more to u* than tioo.ooo.ooo. •‘We will call this new organization of ours, *<lod's American Volunteers.’ Many thlQk that Volunteers to not th** right word In this place. The heroes that left hpme, factory and workshop at the call of their President to de- defend thc4r nation's honor and res- cue her frtwn peril were the volunteer*. 

The Organized Aid Association re- ports a case of a wife who bad made appeals to different Individual* for aid to provide shelter for hereelf and children, and who was referred to the Aseurlation for investigation. Now she to taking advantage of their offer for work and is anxious to do any- thing to provide clothing for her children, while her husband asks work to provide rent and fuel. It Is hoped that Plainfield citizens may aid the Association in this case. 

where It Is admired today for Its serene beauty. Mr. Dillon I* a great kw*r of hooks. Ills house to North Great George's street. Dublin, has a library rich to rare Hibernians and. Indeed, in many valuable sod Interesting old vol- ume* picked up by t heir owner through many yean of patient search. The neighborhood In which be livra was a favorite ooe with the member* of the Irish parliament It Would be hard to imagine a man of Mr. Dillon's imagin- ative nature living to any but an ancient bouse with historical association*. At his best Mr. Dillon Is as fine a speaker ss any man to his party. Hot he lacks constancy. He has neither the steadi- ness of Ilsaly nor ths read to re* of Sax- 

E. C. Mulford ha* purchased the house owned by W L. Perrin, of Monroe avenue, for the Jersey Cen- tral Railroad, who will erect a new passenger station on the plot. With the other land which the company now owns It is Intended to toy out a pretty park extending towards Front street. The purchase price for the new land was W.ouo. 

Ia Mrs. Greta nature had combined a vary ktod heart with the most mss- cal toe vigor of mind and body—and, I might add, occasionally of expression. After Mr. Crete's death she came to sea mv father, and said: “It la. per- haps, just as wall that ha Is gooe first, as 1 shall be able to write his Ufa.” The "pops tor” edition of the “History of Greece* was brought out at a time whan the early strikes had somewhat disturbed the printing trade to Eng- land. and this work was printed, aa an experiment, to Ocrmany. It* appear- ance wss not all that oould be desired. 

“'My friends,' he said, •you shall have the ghost, and Hamlet, too4 
••To-roorrew nigbtF - To-morrow night.4 “The delegatee thanked us earnestly and withdrew, while the members of the company turned upon their be- trayer to anger and a mate me uL “ ‘Who know* anything about Data- letr 1 —t—i “'Who's got a copy of the play" In- quired the heavy man. “•Where's the costumes coming from?* screamed the leading lady. “But the manager silenced us alL “Look her*.' be raid; If they are bound to have Hamlet they shall have 

call for thefce who will freely volunteer to follow li tho footstep, of J~u. of N'uerath »nd meue their brother, and alntenitrom Ureo of ahatno and 
Kel.uitm. ot G.ramander White, of Bed Bank, and ,tair. of tho O. A. 11. will Halt Major Anderson Post. So. lot*. O. A- R. Haturdaj earning in thla city, at which time a campfire •1U be held. A number of Helton have been InHted to attend. 

••The emrtl 'American' ban also caused eoOe questions. There l» one thing that L1* audience may be as- sured of namely, la that our organise lion, though a spiritual one. will be distinctively 'American.1 

'•There are three classes that we 



THE; CONSTITUTIONALIST.

IN WASHINGTON^ HONC
H » n « » l to f « B ' M n > i )h»

MASS of Oar Hr.t'FrWdri.1
The movement to crtet a mununitii

In honor of George \Vu«hingt»[< at tl
place of hia birth li;is n<vuth !;•.!.•
d.-fiuitp «happ and [nay; l»- ii'^unli'd sr

CAUSES O F M
A OAILV PRESS REPORTER INVESfl-

GATES BOUND BROOK'S POSITION;

Tbe two recent floods a
Brook have caused much speculation
regarding their general cause a tit]
why It is that two should come tb>
same year, when hitherto they lmVi'
been about fourteen years apart 0t
course they were primarily brougttt
on by the severe storms, but every
year has its heavy rains. Tbe twi,
floods in the same year, bowevefi
would seem to prove that the physic*
conditions have been recently change;
so as to increase the liability ofnoodt
Flalnfleld is Interested In the trouble
of her near neighbor and a few day
ago a Daily Press reporter went ove
the Rround and Interviewed a numbe
of Bound Brook residents regardini
the Onuses and possible remedies, 1
any, for those frequent Inundation
of the borough.

"Everybody in town," said one
"has bis own theory regarding tb<
causes, and so man; different one
have been suggested that we don"
know which to believe."

The situation w»n then explained
Bound Brook la located on the hunk
of the Baritan river. Below the towu
the river makes * turn to tbe east while
the flat lands extend to t ie east of the
town. Above Bound Brook, tbe
valley broadens although tbe ri'
channel itself is not very wide. Tin
narrowest part of the Baritan in tin
vicinity, is opposite the centre of th'
town where the Delaware and Raritai
canal on one side and the Port Bead
log tailrod embankment on tbe othi
form high banks for the river. When
the Millstone liver and the North and
South Branches send an un us will}
large quantity of water Into tbe Bad
tan, the low lands above the town art
flooded. When" the narrow place In
tbe liver is reached there is not
Orient outlet for this large body o
water and it is thrown back west o
tbe town. The numerous bridges
culverts In the embankments of tbe
Port Beading. Leb.gh Valley, and
Central New Jersey railroads furnish
openings which allows the water to
Bow northward into tbe western part
of the borough. About one^balf of a
mile west of (be town proper, Middle
brook empties into the Baritan river
bringing with it the torrents that flow
through the notch near Chimney
Bock.

Tbe bridge on tbe Jersey Central
Ballroad embankment Is quite low
and tbe opening beneath it is n.
large enough to allow a free passage
for the Hood. Tbe water in the brook
meets another obstacle in tbe bark
water from the Baritan, wbich has
foreed Its way under tbe bridges in
the different embankments. These
two forces unite and follow tbe north
side of the railroad em ban lone nta ui
Ul they reach the town. The tracks of
tfae BouDd Brook division of tbe Phil
adelphia and Beading Railroad leavr
tbe main line of the Jersey Central
Ballroad about a mile west of Bound
Brook and crosB the Baritan. Tin-
bridge and the bridges of th? Lehigh
Valley and Port Beading railroad*
adjoining, also tend to throw the high
water in the Barium river along tli.
northern side of the railroad embank-
ments, into the towu.

East of the town the situation I
somewhat similar. The high water in
tbe Baritan comes back under t
bridges in the railroad embankmei
and Beets the high water in Green
Bound Brook, and the water is forced
Into the eastern eod of the town.

The dam on the Baritan river,aboui
a mile below Bound Brook, is said to
assist In forcing the water back un<le:
the embankments. Of course, who
the water ia sufficiently high, the twi
floods meet in the centre of the town,
and Bound Brook is again flooded.

An additional source of discomfort Is
a sewer built to drain tbe lower part
of tbe town on the northern side of
the three embankments and connect-
ing with the river. In time of flood
tbe sewer works backward and a
stream of water is poured into the
town.

The remedies suggested have been
many and one is already under way
The Philadelphia and Beading rail-
road has increased the length of its
span over the Raritafl river. Out-
prominent Bound Brook citizen pro-
poses that Main atreet, the scene of
most or the damage of last month's
flood, be raised several feet at thecost
Of tbe borough and thai the build-
ings be raised by their owners The
entire c a t , he says, will not be over
tlSQ.Ouo. Another [.ittn i3 that em-
bankments or dykt's be erected at
both ends of the towu to keep tLp
water back. Some think that should
the Central Jersey railroad increase
the beiebt of its embankment it would
keep the Raritan, which floo-ia the
tracks at very liitjh water, in th»
vicinity of tbe Midrib !;•• ••!, bridge
out of tbe town.

The Bound Brook Board or Trail,
has discussed the. matter and
report of the subject will be m
the next meeting.

ind money ha

FORTY WOMEN REVOLTED.

IVrlli Ainl-ii DucfcU-n at l.Hwrtjr
t'ljjr, I. ,[ |,, «iri»t .

Perth Atnboy is excited over tbe
split in Liberty Council, Mo. 10,
Daughters of Liberty. William Gray
organized and tried to run tbe lodge.
The women objected, and when Gray
had himself elected Councillor more
than forty of the women promptly left
tbe society and joined tbe Daughters
of America. Tbe dissenters are led
by Mrs. Mary Larkin. who is Gray's
foremost opponent.

O. HomaD, of Brooklyn, is a visitor
in town for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Nailer are enter-
taining their daughterfrom Brooklyn.

Hiss S. Gray, of Washington ave-
nue, has been entertaining friends
from Irvington.

At tbe meeting of the I. O. F. Mon-
day evening three applications for
membership were received.

Mrs. Orr, who has been visiting her
sister. Mrs. J. Mllligan, of Prospect
avenue, has returned home.

Mrs. EL Apgar. of High street, has
been entertaining her son, Cbarles
Apgar and wife, from Westfleld.

Miea Lulu Lewis, of Elizabeth, is
speniKng a few days with her sister.
Miss Begina Lewis, of Front street.

Eugene Leach, who bas beeti work-
Ing at Bound Brook, has accepted a
position in Pond's shop at Piaiorleld.

Miss Millie Vail, of East High
street, who has been visiting her aunt
at Basbrouck Heights, has returned
home.

Mrs. Tetteoer. who has been visit-
ing her brother, John Moyniban, of
North avenue, has returned home to
St. Lonis.

Walter Smith and William Larkin.
•f New Market, are going to start a

bicycle store In the rooms now occu-
pied by Undertaker Bunyon on North

priated. $11,000 in (UT^ieraDM of th
!>rojni. The design trobniltted b
John Crawfnrd A Son.jof Buffalo, ha*

accepted. The I site of tl

One of the principal men of Scotch
Plains. Tbomas C. Cleaver, the vet-
eran grocer, died at bis home yester-
day morning a t 9 JO o'clock from a

implication of diseases brought on
by tbe grip. He w u taken ill two
weeks ago witb the grip. Within
the last two or three days he sank
rapidly and his death was a great sur-
prise to tbe community.

He was ";t years old. He was bom
and brought up in Scotch Plains, emi-
grated west, and then returned to
Newark and became a dealer In dairy

out W. H. Dean In Scotch Plains and
established himself there.

e was a member of tfae Baptist
rch and a firm supporter of i t He

was well known as an honest Christian,
has two brolben. Rev. J . B.

Cleaver, of Bound Brook, aud ex-
Judge Cleaver, of Xewark.

The Holy Innocents church is under-
going repairs.

C. Ward bas purchased, the Wil-
ams property.
B Marsh, of Springdalw, spent

Tuesday with Mends In town.
Mr. and J i n . Adair.of Philadelphia,

are spending a few days with rriends
1 town.
Mrs. L. Pteraen has returned borne
D O her visit with relatives at Biog-
imton. X. Y.
Ms-- May Brown, who has been

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Brown, has
• to Brooklyn to visit among rebt-

broki

Potomac. »t a poll
ia about aema mil
•:w or TOO feet from 1'i.pr'* crtrk, for-
merly Bridge's creek. Tin-, "creek" a
Uiis point in about tfera^quai-trrs
mile Wride and ?erv thaJliow, not 1
tluii four feet wide at hiffh tide.

" from tbe Potoifcac by a a
nth off It,

The monument will flood SI feet
•bore the dement foQnda|k>n. the mon-
olith Muif 1 ru in? 4o feet k f nrhea abom-
tbe base. Tbe abaft wilj tpr io?
a foundation 14 fret square and 1
feet high, f l i nn ii 1 *lln •!•• f I
Hviffh about 36 tana. AJjura thin wtL
l i e tbe stone of tbe fir»£ bane, 1Z fee*
square and one foot ci(rlil Inches high
On this will rrat Hi.- ... c£?nl boxr. nln-
feel thrre iui-li.* njitan- Bi:.l till
high. Above thia will i». the die upon
which tfae lnacnption
this will be aix feet fi*e »!„•!:<*. iqnai*
and four feet !• n isicln.« high. ~

inches high. Tbe sho/t that willsprlr.fr
from tin, will be thntf fe>4t-i|rb
-i;.i ,rf. and will rive 40 tt-et *
• botr the plinth. On tltr die
monuiornt ia cut the irt>*rii>tn

* BIRTIII;l..M-f:
\ OEORQE WASHINt3TO>

On i]ir lowest foundation will lie tbe

" K i l l e d by id- L'nilc^ StatM, A. D
Mi" (

The 11 ha ft will bp ri«ibl(£froro pa«lnp
t l r i m i n m
Vi-rnon thr

fRESIDtNT PRO? T6M.

The M-I.-.-K..H of S*-nn!,tr William 1'
I-'i \ •*, by a unanimous vutej ns preaiden'
pro tetn. of tbe I'cited StAirt wnate ii
• -I rud tribute to otw^bf the ablest
men now ia putilic life la 3b)> country
In point of [JIJI-II.-;II capArily for »f-

Tbe young women of Monroe Avc
ue chap«l have in preparation a very

inique affair which will be held on
Friday evening. April i7Mi. In the ,
chapel. Among those who will enter-
.•mi are Mi-- Addie Parker Jackson

and the ladies' orchestra from Dun- \
ellen. Tbe women .will nave full'
charge of everything and they expect
their gentlemen friends to patronize 1

1 liberally. Theadmissioo will bo \
nts and Bupper will be served for ,

a email additional fee.

While dressing a chicken, Saturday:
night, Mrs. Huwell, ofOrandvlew ave-
nue, seriously cut tbe the thin) finger

her left hand. Tbe ringer swelled j
ore she w « able to remove tbe ring!
'i, the injured member. Sbe went
several Jewelere but they refused to '

take it off. At Collier's, however, the.
ring was ...•...! in two and thus take;
off.

'**»• bre*d'n of ntat«-«n»n.hip, and

Tbe tramps are beginning to j
nrttiward. and this vicinity is over-!
un with thorn, says an Elizabeth dls- I
•ateh. Chickens an> stolen every i

night and the belfited pedestrian has !
yield tribute to. the "growler" or j

ffer Imrsh treatment. Women are '
raid to vi-nture out in the suburbs
<i the ii-si.-.l reign of King Tramp is '•
miin-ucij.R, a sure harbinger of

I Elizul*th IK-mocratic Ex«cu-
HXaa will meet tonight and

e with the problem of finding a
)at« who will run for Mayor
:t John C. Itunktn. the Itcpubli-

• all tbe same, a Might cold, con-
1 l s ..>r si-vcn.. i-..iiRh. One

rfj Cur.- Imni-lios tb.-ni.
e by L. W. Biiri.lol|>h, li:t West

t etret't

ileq
informalioQ or a more ^on^ncio^ lo^i^
than be habitually doea. lie ba> prob-
nblv no aspiratioDH to the jiresicienry,
but if the republicans of \f-uno were to
agree upon him Ml canditfctc he would
prove a formidable com|ietitor to tne

the fid

N I
,re four il
™ living- ThA>e are Con-
niop duchpsn; jLillion, wtfa
liam It.T«ifonlf Fanny, tbf

fcrandinothcr of the present duke anil
n.other of the 1at* RBndol|»h Cburchill.
and Jane, widow of tbe lot^ mill ilui,-
These do not intlude Lady l:i..,i.!i..:•.!.

•orced before
L'bn) his

> \ !.\\ Itlnndf
fore At- late d

U'heo a g-ii! tj-i.-s to c&t&i a bail abe
Uirowft bt>r arms wide a\um. wain an-
III lite (mil lilts heron the-'tiuw, tarns
hi-r BUKUi » ith a windmill diotion, runs
biter Uir ball, i n ;.> it u|>.l>riMhes h.r
hair nut <>f her eyes and! imi ln , aa
- l..i'j i h<T way of doing It cannot b»

I

Btreet CommissioDer Meeker, o
Plalnfleld, has Incurred the ill-will
* number of prominent citizens and
threatened with all sorts of reprisal
because he enforced an ordinance
quiring the cleaning or snow off o
sidewalks. If his courage in th
matter should cost him his offlcia
head he might come to Newark, Lots
of people here would feel like rfein
up to put In public office a man wji
had the pluck to enforce that kind
an ordinance.—Newark News. '•

A telegram was sent yesterday from
the National Headquarters of the W
C. T. U. to Ballington Booth, protes
ing against the new army wearing

te ribbon as a badge on. th
ground that it belonged to the W. C
T. U.

Invitations have been issued for th
dance to the Amherst Glee Club to
rollow the concert given by the fin

Monday evening, April 6th, at: th
Casino.

The State Federation of Woma,
Clubs have asked for the passage
the Constitutional amendment pend
Ing which gives suffrage to worn
the school elections.

—Hood's Pills cure nausea,
headache, Indigestion, biliousness
All druggists, 35c.

—Out of weakness comes strengt
when the blood has been purified, en
riched and vitalized, the appetfi
•tored and the system built up! b
Hood's Sanaparilla.

I t is not a miracle. It wont ciure
everything, but It will cure pHee
That's what DeWitfs Witch Haze

ive will (to. because it has done 1
__ hundreds of cases. For sale by I
W. Randolph. U3 West Front street

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little
Early Bisers junt Tor the good they
will do you. These little pills an
good for indigestion, good for bead
ache, good feir liver complaint, goot

constipation. They are good
sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 Wes
at street

Centra] Sailroad of Her Jersej

Ats.'sssrjEirif&assss

p — m » r r » b j t
name ear* at Bound Brook.
%j tw hfcd on *1>pUmtlon

t n J u mWked

J. H. OLHAU8K

ST/LLMAN MUSIC HALL.

rvirirvvv^r^intv^tfHn

AMOS H. VAN NORN, L t d . *

w-ONDKft WHY SO
MANY os« nm
PORTtAND RANGE?i

I Chiffonier Truths-
seem fictions when they've got

such a ring to them as the follow- MI

Ing: solid oak, highly polished".

cniHoniers,' French beveled plate J J

mirror to go at $8.95 really worth a t

$12.00. Without mirror $ 4 . 3 8 — t j

Li! «
grasp this while it lasts. b

Baby Carriages
1 all patterns—all

Za finishes—newest

W conceit*—if yoa've

fQ not seen our new

^ S p r i n g s tock,

~1 you've missed a

, treat

' ous for this cani-

. age dept.—price*

f run from $4.50 up.

£ CA*PET GLORY
creatioaj of tbe ireiro-'i art—an at prices within reason.

EAHOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. ̂ 7 *% MARKET ST&
^Furniture, Carpus, Stove*, Etc. J _"% Near Plane St. X
tTelephone jSo. * * - ^ NEWARK, N. J. TTN E W A R K , N . J .

I PART OP STATE. 2

THE HALLET & D1YIS PIANOS
Have stood the test of over fifty-five (55) years

and are not surpassed by any In the
world. Prices. $300 and upwards. Our
special 3-year payment plan makes
purchase easy. We have other makee
of new pianos at $300. Good square*
at $75, and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everything'we selL Old In-
struments taken in exchange. Send
for Illustrated catalogue giving full
information.

!» The Tway Piano Co.,
! 88 FIFTH AVE..

near 14th st , New York,
/iy's Musical Qaeet," containing 8 pages of music, interesting reading
r and theatrical news, mailed free on application. 10 3 6m

Leech, Stiles & Co.,.
E%E S P E C I A L I S T S . !

,413 Chestnut St., Phi!a..Pi.
onnerly with Que«n* Co. *H. A.

Io7 East Front Street
Dunham'B real estate office,

EVERY THURSDAY
from 10 a. m. to fi p. ™»

Skillul attention fcWon to all cases of eye atrain, headache, e tc No
for examination. All glasses guaranteed.

TH E. CONSTITUTIONAL! ST. 

FORTY WOMEN REVOLTED. 
STILLMAN MUSIC 

fUch BMasder   Lami 
Street Commissioner Ureker, of Plainfield, hw Incurred the Ill-will of • number of prominent citizens and le threatened with all sorts of reprisal* because he enforced an ordinance re qairing the cleaning of soow off of sidewalks. If his courage In this matter should cost him hie official head he might come to Newark. Lots of people here would feel like rising up to put In public office a man had the pluck to enforce that kind of on ordinance. Newark News. 

I DAILY PRESS REPORTER iNVESTb GATES BOUND BROOK’S POSITION* 
r~T »• **»•■> YWI I a- mmwiM 

Perth Amboy Is excited oxer the »*» h«aor of Georgs Washington ■» *“• spilt In Liberty Council. No. 10. °* ** Wr* rvernilrtaln Dmughten of Ubrny. WlllUm Ormy **»* "* ^ W "**^*1.* orgMUrt^utod toniB tb. lodg». 1^.rfutol^ r—.PT"' The women objected. and when Gray prated num In fnr4.er.ooe of th. had himself elected Councillor more project. The design swbwiltted by than forty of the women promptly left John Crawford A Son. .of Buffalo, ba- the society and Joined the Daughters been accepted. Thesite of «N of America. The dlseenters are led house In which Whsklnfftoc w^ by iln. Umry Larkin. who I, Ofay-, b«™- "“** <>et.-rml0rd .... fommo« JUrncoL b' * * 
A telegram was sent yesterday from Uhj National Headquarter* of the W. C. T. U. to BalUngton Booth, protest- ing against the new army wearing a white ribbon as a badge on the ground that It belonged to the W. C. T. C.    

0. Homan, of Brooklyn, la a visitor in town for a few days. Mr. and Urn. 8, Nailer are enter- taining their daiighterfrom Brooklyn. Miss 8. Gray, of Washington ave- nue. has been entertaining friends from Irvington. At the meeting of the I. O. F. Mon day evening three applications for membership were received. Mr*. Ott. who has been visiting her sister. Mr*. J. MiUigan. of Prospect avenue, has returned home. Mr* E. Apgar. of High street, has been entertaining her son. Charles Apgar ami wife, from Westfield. Mi»a Lulu Lewis, of Elisabeth. Is spending a few days with her sister. Miss Regina Lewis, of Front street. Eugene Leach, who lias been work- ing at Bound Brook, has accepted a pawltion in Pond's shop at Plainfield. Miss Millie Vail, of East High street, who has been visiting her aunt at Haabrouck Heights, has returned home. Mr*. Tetteoer. who has been visit- ing her brother. John Moynihan. of North avenue, has returned home to HL Louis. Walter Hmtth ami William Larkin, of New Market, are going to start a bicycle store In the rooms now occu- pied by Undertaker Runyon on North avenue. 

Invitations have been Issued for the dance to the Amherst Glee Club to follow the concert given by the club on Monday evening, April «h, at the Casino.   
The State Federation of Woman’s Club# have naked for the passage of the Constitutional amendment pend- ing which give* suffrage to women in the school elections. 

“Everybody In town.’* said one. “has his own theory regarding the num, and so many different one* have been suggested that we don't 
—Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache, Indigestion. biliousness. All druggists, Sic. 
—Out of weakness comes strength when the blood has been purified, en- riched and vitalised, the appetite re- stored and the system built up by Hood* Sarsaparilla. 
It 1* not a miracle. It wont cure everything, but It will cure plica. That s what DeWlU’s Witch Basel Halve will do. because it has done It In hundreds of eaare. For sale by L W. Randolph. US West Front street. 

g Chiffonier Truths 

fictions when they've got 

ring to them as the follow- 
hlghly polished V 

cnlffonlers; One of the principal men of Scotch Tbs moaomrol «UI ■ Plains. Thomas C. Cleaver, the vet- above the cement founds eran grocer, died at his home jester- ollth shaft ruler to feet day morning at 9 JO o'clock from a The ahsfc ail complication of disease* brought on • ^wlaUua 14 fret a by the Klip. He ■» taken 111 Wo week. ago With the grip. Within , o/“kT«™ the UM wo or three deye be «ank .ad oae loot rial impMljr end hi. death one . greet »ur- On thin will reel the wo prise to the community feet three Inches square He waa 73 year* old. He was born high. this will »- and brough, up in Scotch Plains, emi- whkoh the knscnpttoa wi grated west, and then returned to U*‘* **• •** frr* Sewerk end bewrne . dealer in deity “b“ products Twelwp veer, ego be bought C out W. H. Dean in Scotch Plains ami |„rhes high. The shaft tl eMehltebed biiaaelf there. lnoUih.illb.Mh He wee. member of the Beptiet m|uo. >od will rfe. 40 ebureh and ■ flrtn .upporter of It He .bore the plieth. Oa tl •u well keowe a. ao hone* Chrlatiao. ■eonoownt u cot the in. He he. two brothm, Her. J. B. ?mbthplmt Clearer, of Bound Brook, end es- or Judge dearer, of Newark. i GtoRor 

mirror to go at 58.95 really worth 
Ccitnl lailrut »f lev Jersey. $12.00. Without mirror, $4.38— 

grasp this while It lasts. 

mmim for the Hood. The water In the brook meets another obstacle In the back water from the Raritan, which hu- fored its way under the bridges In the different embankment*. These two forces unite and follow the north aide of the railroad embankments un- til they reach the town. The tracks of the Bound Brook division of the Phil- adelphia and Beading Railroad leave the main line of the Jersey Central Railroad about a mile west of Bound Brook and cross the Raritan. This bridge and the bridges of the Lehigh Talley and Port Rending railroads adjoining, also tend to throw the high water In the Raritan river along th- norther n side of the railroad 

The Holy InnoceuU church is under- going repairs. C. Ward has purchased, the Wll- Ham* property. B Marsh, of Springdale, spent Tuesday with friends in town. Mr. and Mrs. Adair.of Philadelphia, are spending a few days with friends 
Mr*. L. Pierson has returned home fnxn her visit with relatives at Bing- ham ton. S. Y. Mi" May Brown, who has been risUiug ber aunt, Mrs. Brown, baa gone to Brooklyn to visit among rela- 

Tbe selection of Sroaidr William P Frye, by a unanimous %%>te.as presides' pro tem. of the United States senate i* a deserved tribute to ooeysf the abbs' men DOW in public life is lhi. country la point of practical capArity for nf- 
2 CARPET GLORY trig** supreme st 73 Market St - (^>e>quiriU C 
Sahos ^Furniture 

i bank- meets. into the town. East of the town the situation l« somewhat similar. The high water in the Karl tan comes bock under the bridges in the railroad embankment* and meets the high water la Green or Bound Brook, and the water Is forced into the eastern end of the town. The dam on the Raritan river,about a mile below Bound Brook. Is said to assist In forcing the water back under the embankments. Of course, when the water Is sufficiently high, the two floods meet in the centre of the town, and Bound Brook Is again flooded. An additional source of discomfort!* a sewer built to drain the lower part 
of the town on the northern side of the three embankments and lng with the river In time of flood 
*b® sewer works backward and a stream of water is poured into the town. The remedies suggested have been many and one Is already under wav The Philadelphia and Reading rail- road has Increased the Isngth of its *P«n over the Raritan river. Our prominent Bound Brook rltfzrn pro- poses that Main street, the scene of most of the damage of last month's flood, be raised several feet at theoost of the borough ami that the build- lnp. be railed by their owner* The entire «»t, h< -ays. will not be over I •lfio.ouo. Another jdan is Dust ero bankmenu <>r dyke* t*. erected at both ends of the town to keep t»,r water back. Home think that should the Central Jersey railroad it 

MARKET ST. 
Tbe young women of Monroe Ave- nue chapel have In preparation a very unique affair which will be held on Friday evening. April I7.th, in the chapel Among those who will enter-1 tain are Mlsa Addle Parker Jackson and the ladies' orchestra from Dun-1 £ ellrn. The women .will have full djg charge of everything and they expect their gentlemen friends to patronise >Jg them liberally. The ad mission will be 9 ®) cents and supper will be served for * a small additional fee. 

over flfty-flve (45) year* 

spwdal 3-year payment pla purchase easy, w « have oth< of new pianos at two. Good at $75. and we give a full A-3 runty with everything we sell strum eels taken la exchang for Illustrated catalogue gP Information. 

While dressing a chicken. Saturday j connect- night. Mrs. Howell, of Grandview ave- 
nue, seriou-ly cut the the third Anger on her left hand. The finger swelled before she was able to remove the ring * ‘ Hbe went to several jewelers but they refused to 1 

take It off *    ring was n 

MALLET from the injured member. 
 be has few superior*. «nd At Collier's, however, the there to no senator w ho brings to tb- *ed In two and thus taken discussion of economic questions larger I information or a n»orr roaV’nciag logic 

Jssme/lac RortkwsrS. | lh*n h* habitually doe*, lie bss prob- • an- l-.glnnlng to J. .urney 
m. «}. an Elixabotfa dl»- „ , fomM.b|. „a,prtlto» u> tb. rlti'iu am atuli n omn’ i ■ ■ . .1 a .1 

•Tw/iy's Musical Guest.” containing I matter and theatrical news, mulled free 

EXE SPECIALISTS. Z 
1*13 Chestnut St., Phil*.,Pi. 

I ormerly with Queen A Co. H. A. \ Stiles will be at 
’lo7 East Front Street 

Dunham's real estate office, 
EVERY THURSDAY 

from 10 a. m. to « p. m- 

.  increase the he It; lit of luenil^nknient. It would keep the Raritan, which Hood* tin- tracks at very high surer. In tin- vicinity of the Middle Bn-»k bridge,! out of the town. The Bound Brook Board of Trnd»* has discussed the matter and n full report of tbe subject will be nuele at the next meotlng. 
When a man talk* sound money be' talks sound sense. Skilful attention given to all 


